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Completion Try Set 
For Midland Wildcat

Humble OU ¿c Refining Company 
U moTing the rotary drilling rig 
hut and will complete lu  No. 1 
Idldkiff, Spraberry sand discovery 
Iq. Southeast Midland County, 25 
miles southeast of the city of Mid
land.

The wildcat swabbed a total of 
180.12 barrels of new oU In 24 hours 

‘rtom t ^  pay section at 7,281-7,45 
. feet. During the same period an ad

ditional 11.88 barrels of water was 
swabbed out.
* Operator will continue testing on 
the swab in an effort to make the 
well flow steadily. It has made some 
short heads but up to now has not 
made any sustained flows.

The section making the oil has 
been treated with hydrafrac.

The well drilled to a bottom of 
7,520 feet and found mostly water 
in the loa’er section. It plugged back 
to 7,425 feet for completion. The 
7-inch casing Is cemented at 7J81 
feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
wnd west lines of section 46, block 
38, T&P survey, T-4-S.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FO R YOUR ADVERTISINO D O U A R

WEATHER
Partly cloudy m Panhandle and 
Sooth Plalna Tuesday night and 
Wednesday Wanner Wedneaday. 
Maximum temperature M/»vi«y 
dagreeai mfnlmnwi Tueaday <1 de

grees.
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Troops March Out Of Manchuria
F

MANCHURIA

Explorer Is Staked 
In  SE Andrews Areo

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion and Stanolind Oil Sz. Gas Com
pany have staked location for their 
fifth wildcat on the Pasken pro
perty of Southeast Andrews County 
and Northeast Ector County.

‘ The project is one of eight such 
explorations which the two con
cerns contracted to drill before 
April 1, 1951, when they secured a 
large spread of leases from the 

^Fasken Interests about a year ago. 
i-w» The new development will be 

Anderson-Piichard and Stanolind 
No. l-B-14 Paskln. It is located 1,- 
880 feet from south and east lines 
of section 14, block 40, T<feP survey, 

, T-l-N.
Drilling to 5,000 feet to test the 

Grayburg pay of the Permian is to 
begin soon. The project Is approxi- 

i'mately eight and one-half miles 
east of the southeast side of the 
Midland Farms field, which gets its 

: oil from the Grayburg.
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Red Plan For 
Korea Blasted 
By Australian

LAKE SUCCESS—OP)— Australian Foreign Minister 
Percy C, Spender called in the United Nations Tuesday 
for the complete destruction of the North Korean Army as 
a fighting force, to prevent a new aggression in that 
country.

In a defense of the crossing by South Korean forces
of the 38th parallel, Spender ---------------- ;----------------
told the General Assembly’s • •

New Priority 
Plan Placed

Political Committee:
“It would be useless if 

North Korean forces were allowed 
to remain ready again to threaten 
South Korea. The bloodshed and 
destruction of the last months 
would all have been in vain.” 

Spender said the only logical in- 
terpremtlon to the Security Coun
cil's i^ lu t lo n  of June 27, '‘is that 
the North Korean Army, which was 
the aggressor, must be utterly de
stroyed as a fighting force; which, 
by corollary, means pursuing it 
across the parallel.”

He explained that this crossing 
was only for the purpose of pacify
ing all Korea and said: “We do not 
Intend that large forces of troops

O n  Industry
WASHINGTON — (/P) — 

A simple, ironclad priority 
system wds imposed on in
dustry Tuesday as a bottle
neck-buster for the $30,000,-
OOO-OOO-a-year defense program. 

With this action, the National
Of any member af the United Na- ^
tlons wm remain pennanenUy In 
Korea."
‘Tools Of Nobody’

Australia, along with Britain and 
six others, is a sponsor of a plan 
to unitb and rehabilitate Korea 
under UN auspices.

Wolfcamp Stepout Is 
Staked In C-S Terry

Sinclair OU Oaa Compaie'ISA 
located driUstte for a one-iocatlon 
north offset to Amerada Petroleum 

'corporation No. 2 N. W. WUlard, 
^Irst Wolfcamp producer  ̂ in the 
Adair field of Central-South Terry 
County. ■

Location for the 8,65d-foot test la 
660 feet from west and south hn».* 
of section 7, block C-37, psl survey 

. 4 and eight miles s o u th s^  of Wel- 
man. It is the No. 2 Can Golden.

The No. 2 WUlard was' recently 
completed for a daUy potential of 

'912 barrels of 43-gravlty oU plus 
one-tenth per cent water. •

Flow came from perforated sec- 
ition a t 8.500-8,560 feet and was 
gauged through a one-half inch 
choke.

i  Drillslte for the No. 2 Golden is 
two locations west of Sinclair’s No. 
1 Golden, an EUenburger tester.

(NEA. Telephoto)
SOUTH KOREANS CROSS PARALLEL 38—Republic 
of Korea troops have driven along the Korean east 
coast beyond Kojin (1), about 35 miles north of the 
38th parallel, as other Southern forces farther inland 
crossed the artificial North-South barrier. U. S. Ma
rines above Seoul (2) met stubborn Red rdar guard 
resistance at Uijongbu, while th ^  ROK Eighth Di
vision "Was slowed down by "Thw

needed to keep the defense pro
duction drive in high gear despite 
prospective shortages.

A single priority rating—identi
fied by the symbol ‘ DO”, for “De- 

I fense Order”—wUl give military 
contracts let by the armed forces

In a fighting s i ^ h  Spender re- , Atomic Energy Commission

Chechon (3). Communist China reportedly has 
massed almost 200,000 troops on the Korean border 
(Red symbols) to back its threat to aid the Ko

rean Reds.

ferred to Sortet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky's sutement 
that the present UN Commission in 
Korea is a tool of the United States 
and declared: "I give him the lie 
direct.” Spender pointed out that 
Australia was a member of the

history of my nation has shown 
that we are the tools of nobody.” 

Spender praised the work of the 
^Continued On Page Nine)

*Some Pennsylvanian^ 
Oil Flows In Martin

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1-E-B 
George, Southwest Martin Coimty 
wildcat 12 miles north of Midland 
|Uid 18 mUes west of Stanton was 
flowing some oU to tanks Tuesday 

- morning from pay at 10,635-655 feet 
pi the Pennsylvanian lime.

The flow started after the sec
tion had been re-treated with bfiOO 
gallons of acid. The production is 

' coming through perforations in the 
I 7-inch casing cemented at 10,7(fo 

feet.
; There was no gauge on the fluid 
l^eing flowed to the unks.

,  ’This project had previously been 
‘ Veated with 500 gallons and with 

2JW0 gallons of acid. Only small 
amounts of oU and gas had been 
deYdoped after those injections.

* Location is IJMO feet from north 
apd east lines of section 13, block 
i i^ 4 k P  survey, T-l-N.
:, nN * proqiector drUled to s bot
tom Wt 12,915 feet in the Qlen- 
truN*** formation made water.
; Operator has tested h-om that 
dbU depth back up to the current 
jHeel of operations and the oU now 
being produced is the first indics- 

of a possible discovery which 
been found in the project.

^•nnsyJvonian Flows 
Tri Chovet Outpost’

Ifignolia Petroleum Comptmy No.
' 1 'OISriSD, south offset to the same 

ccpnpany'B No. 1 Lightcap, which 
was the discovery well of the Llght- 
csp-Oevonlan field of Central-East 
C ^ves County, hss found some 

,  flowing oil and considerable gas In 
« t te  Pennsylvanian lime.

Ib e  fine show was in a four-hour 
dxiUstbn test at 7,143-58 feet. Gas 
»aftia to the surisce in six.minutes. 
Recovery was 16 feet of heavUy oU 

gas cut mud.
A drillstam test wss taken at 

• tjM -n  tML Tbm weU had gas in
* ' (Oonttnned On Page 12)

Solon Makei Undetected 
Tour Behind Iron Curtain

BERLIN —(JP)— An American iibngressman has 
pierced Russia’s Iron Curtain in Germany and returned 
undetected with an eyewitness account of new Soviet baby 
tanks and jet planes.

The adventure was reported by Rep. Thurmond Chat
ham (D-NC), who came to Berlin with a group of legis
lators touring U. S. defense*** 
points in Europe.

Chatham, in an interview.

latast models Smlth-Oorona 
Office and PorUble Typewriters. 
Baker Office Bquipment Oo.. Phone 

iU  WNN T nas.—(Adr).

described a 50-mile jeep 
ride Into the Soviet zone, which 
bristles with 250J)00 Russian troops. 
He visited a new air base and an 
Infantry tank compound.

A Westerner on such forbidden 
territory is vulnerable to arrest and 
possible shooting as a spy.
Escorted by Ruaaiaii

'The congressman said he was es
corted on the trip by a Russian of
ficer he befriended while both 
«’ere doing liaison work during 
World War n .

At an airfield completed only six 
weeks before. Chatham said he saw 
new jet planes with sweptback 
wings that looked to him as sleek 
and fast as the latest American 
types.

At another base, he said, there 
were about 20 tanks buQt lower 
than anything he had seen whUe 
in combat in both world wars— 
about three feet high but armed 
with long guns.

Chatham speculated the tanka 
might be almost immune to ordi
nary fire from weapons which 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Price Rise^ Reduce 
PIdne-Buying Power

WASHINGTON —(A>V- The Air 
Force said Tuesday that due to 
price rises It wllb have to cut its 
expansion program by the equiva
lent of 750 F-86 fighter planes or 
else get more money from Con
gress.

John McCone, undersecretary of 
Air, gave the estimate to the Bouse 
Armed Services Committee.

Caislrman Vinson (D-Os) com
mented: “Congress must control 
prices or provide more money. There 
Is no need to fool ourselves.”

McCone said price rises on eteen- 
tlal materials from April to Sep
tember added $815,000,000, to 1*00,

49 Feared Dead In 
Tanker Disaster

MEDELLIN, COLOMBIA —(/F)— 
Authorities Tuesday feared all 49 
persons aboard the gasoline tanker 
Opon were dead or dying after the 
vessel was set ablaze by lightning.

Rescue workers recovered 17 bodies 
Monday night. Twelve men were 
burned so badly they were not ex
pected to live, and 20 others, includ
ing Capt. Lazaro Médina, were miss
ing.

The ship was set afire and de
stroyed on the Magdelena River 
about three miles sQuth of Puerto 
Barrio. A plane brought the in
jured to Medellin Monday. The 
tanker was owned by the Tropical 
Oil Company, a subsidiary of Stand
ard Oil of New Jersey.

Big Spring Man Hurt 
in Mishap Near Here

Arthur DeWitt Albln of Big 
Spring was injured early 'Tuesday 
when the automobile he was driving 
overturned after strllcing a truck 
10 miles west of Midland on U. S. 
Highway 80.

Albin was brought to a Midland 
hospital, where he was treated for 
severe lacerations. His condition was 
not considered serious.

Albin's automobile, a 1950 Stude- 
b(dier, was demolished. 'The truck 
was not dsunaged. It was driven by 
Farrell Dean Whitfield of Odessa.

Officials who Investigated the ac
cident said both vehicles were 
traveling west when the truck at
tempted to turn left off the high
way. The auto driven by Albin was 
passing the truck at the time and 
struck the front bumper of the 
truck, causing Albin to lose control 
of his vehicle. The auto overturned 
several times.

Another Gift To 
Fund Reported

An anonymous gift of $5 to the 
Joan Edwards Recovery Fund is 
reported.

Gifts t6 the unconscious young 
woman have Increased in the last 
two weeks. She is at hCr home in 
Rankin and contributions are for
warded to her.

Miss Edwards was Injured se
riously In an automobile accident 
Jan. 17, 1949. She has been un
conscious ever since.

the right-of-way in any defense 
plant.
Four-Point Tool Kit

The NPA regulaUon, announced 
by Administrator William H. Harri
son Monday night, requires every 
oonxpanjj^ accept "DQ’* orders and 
make delivery on timo. 
work must- be sidetracked if 
necessar>'.

The nations production tAol kit 
now Includes:

1. Defense Goan guarantees, un
der whicji producers may apply to 
Federal Reserve Banks or branches 
for the funds needed to swing big 
contracts, expand plants or buy new 
equipment. Government Insurance of 
these loans'is provided.

2. An Inventory control order, 
barring the hoarding of key mater
ials beyond normal, minimum 
working supplies.

3. Tuesday’s "NPA Regulation No. 
2”, giving the military top claim on 
m aterial and plant capacity.

4. A slowly emerging allocation 
system, under which NPA will ear
mark certain tonnages of scarce 
materials for n ta l defense pro
grams.

Telephone Service 
Cut To All Cities 
East Of Abilene

Long dlsUnce telephone service 
from Midland to major Texas ciUes 
east of Abilene Tuesday was cut off 
Indefinitely when line troubles 
were reported east of Abilene.

Telephone officials here said 
telephoi^ calls between Midland 
and Dallas. Port Worth. Houston. 
San Antonio, Oklahoma City, Tulsa 
and other cities would be delayed 
indefinitely.

Unofficial reports said a tele
phone cable had been cut east of 
Abilene.

REELECTED—J. Ed War
ren of Midland, above, 
was reelected president of 
the Independent Petro
leum Association of Amer
ica Monday at its conven
tion in St. l^uis. R. C. Kay 
of Amarillo was named to 
the organization’s execu

tive committee.

French Claim New 
Gains Against Red
Indochinese Rebels

«

SAIGON. INDOCHIN.\ —/P)— A 
French military spokesman said 
Tuesday resistance of Communist- 
led Vletminh troops in Thai Ngyuen 
has ended.

Attadtldg forces have seized the 
rich delta basin surrounding the 
former Vietmlirh stronghold 40 
miles north of Hanoi, the sp>okes- 
man sai^.

He said that the Vietminh troops 
In the Thai Nguyen area are flee
ing towards the northeast. French 
lines south of Hanoi are being con
solidated to exploit the newly-won 
position in the Vietminh heartland 
of North Indochina, he reported. 

The spdkesman said the present 
^Sk.U^T7)ai Nguyen area 

will continue until the useful delta 
lands arb occupied. French troops 
already hold positions about four 
miles north of the city.

French strategy has been to oc
cupy the rich rice-growing delta 
lands to'deny rice supplies to the 
Vietminh troops. By blockading the 
Vietminh.^in the sparse mountain 
region, the French hope to dissi
pate Vietminh strength.

Aside from the strategic impor
tance, 'Thai Nguyen commands the 
northern reaches of the.Red River 
delta. Fiynch occupation thus de
nies the Vietminh In North Indo
china one of the most vital food- 
yielding areas still remaining to 
them.

Allied Planes 
Hit Columns 
In Far North

TOKYO—(/P)—A Far East Air Force (FEAF) spoke.s- 
man said Allied planes pounded heavy southbound traffic 
columns Tuesday on the highway leading from the Man
churia border of Communist China to the Korean Red 
capital of Pyongj’ang.

The air officer did not specify the nature of the 
traffic or where it originated. But he said FEAF pilots 
reported it "was moving toward the Red Korean capital on 
----------------  *̂ the road from Antung, across

Gulf Storm 
Approaches 
Texas Coast

By The Assoclsted Press
A gulf storm churned to

ward the lower Texas coast 
Tuesday. It was expected to 
hit by nightfall.

“Heavy squalls may be 
expected in the area from Browns
ville to Palacios, "^exas, Tuesday

the Y’alu River border in Red 
China.

Antung is 100 air miles 
northw’est of Pyongyang, but
the road mileage U conaldmbly 
longer. 'The spokesman said the 
northernmost attack Unc by the 
Allied planes was 30 miles south of 
the Manchuria border.

New Orleans

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

000,000 to the proepeettve ooet bf the 
Air Force program of adding 4,428 
new planes In the period ending 
with 1862.

TOKYO (AP)—  Allied pilots making Hi«
strik« ogointt troop columns sighted moving from 
tho Monckurion border toword th« North Kor«on 
copitol of Pyongyong Tu«sdoy night reported they 
destroyed 56 comoufloged trucks ond five other 
vehicles.

V IE N N A  — (AP)—  Austria's government Tues
day rejected a Communist strike ultimatum with an 
appeal for workers to ignore the Reds, destroy illegal 
road blocks and throw rioters out of factories.

PHILADELPHIA —  (AP) —  M onger Eddie 
Sawyer Announced Tuesdoy thot Jim konstortty« 
his greet relief pitcher, will stort the opening gome 
of the World Series for the Philadelphio Phillies.

PH ILA D ELPH IA  (AP) —  The Philadelphia 
Phillies and New. York Yankees oQreed Tuesdoy on 
the use of three rralacement p l ie r s  for the World 
Series; iefthanded ritther Jobko mompson ond Out
fielder Jock Mayo by the Phillies ond Utility M ah  
Johnny Hopp by tha jankots.

Architect-Engineer 
Hangs Self In Jail

DUMAS, TEXAS — Joseph 
B. Hutson, 38, architect-engineer 
whose projects Included the mll- 
Uon-doUar Dumas High School 
building erected last year, hanged 
hiTnoif during the night in the 
Moore County jail here.

He was ji^ed Monday on a 
drunkenness complaint signed by 
hia wife, Anna Marie.

Batson recently had been  ̂ em 
ployed aa an architect-engineer In 
Fort Worth.

A verdict of death by aelf-in 
flicted hanging waa returned by 
Justice of Peace R. X. Sima.

Contractor Granted 
Stay Against Labor 
Union Harassment

AUSTIN—hVPI— Ninety-one labor 
organizations Tuesday were under a 
court temporary order, restraining 
them from alleged illegal labor prac
tices against Brown and Root, Inc.

The order was issued in 98th Dis
trict Ckjurt Monday pending hear
ing of an injunction suit brought 
by the construction firm. Hearing 
was set for October 12.

Brown and Root’s petition claimed 
damages of not less than $98,450 
resiilting from an alleged “conspir
acy and a combination of capital, 
skill and acts” of the labor organi
zations to force Broa-n and Root to 
hire only union labor.

night,” said the 
Weather Bureau.

'The bureau said In Its 9:30 am.
(CST) advisory that the storm at 
that time was about 190 miles south 
of Galveston, and moving a-estward 
about 12 miles per hour.

Strongest ainds in the storm acre 
estimated at 45 to 55 miles an hour.
But squalls up to 30. miles an heur 
extended 150 to 20(i* miles to the 
north and northeast of the storm’s 
center, smd about 75 miles to the 
west and northwest.
Ne Barricane Movement 

Sinall craft tn  the lower coast 
area—which includes the heavily 
populated Corpus Christl section— 
acre warned to remain in port.

Meanwhile the coolest front of 
the season moved southeasta’ard 
through the state, dropping tem
peratures to 41 in the Panhandle 
and reaching down as far as Waco.

Neither development promised to 
bring Texas much trouble. No frost 
accompanied the cool front. And the 
New Orleans Weather Bureau de
scribed the g u lt^^ rm  a ‘‘wave of 
squally w eather/^

The bureau said the storm ap
parently had not developed the 
circulatory movement characteris
tic of a hurricane.

Scattered showers, already fall
ing on the lower coast, were ex
pected to accompany the storm’s 
arrival at shore. In fact, scattered 
showers were predicted for most <)f 
the state through Wednesday.

At mld-moming the cool front [
ranged on a line between Dallas and M f l f l o i l C  ^ r i l H p  O i l  
Waco. Behind the front there was

South Koreans Stab 
50 Miles Northward 
Toward Red China

TOKYO —(JFy— South Korean 
forces pierced about 50 miles into 
Red Korea Tuesday on a drive aim
ed to carry all the way to Com
munist China’s Manchuria border.

The South Korean commaodcr 
then conferred vlth  two top D. S. 
generals who flew to Koryo Air
field at Kangnung, just south of 
the border.

Lt. (Sen. Walton H. Walker, 
Eighth Army commander, and Maj. 
(jren. Earl E. Partridge. Fifth Air 
Force commander, talked there 
with Maj. Gen. Eflm Pak n , com
mander of the South Korean First 
Corps.

~~~^iiei ■iifine <hi MimH « lire
The reason for the oonferenee wa* 

not discloaed. But an Allied Korean 
Military Advlaory Group (KMAQ) 
offioer expressed concern over the 
small number of priacmerf taken— 
50 to 7S a day.

KMAG officers feared the Reds 
may be vanishing to mass up in the 
hills for a flanking attack.

AP Correspondent Hal Boyle, 
with the Republic’s Third Division, 
reported the South Koreans wheel
ed into Kansong. 35 air mllea north 
of the border, by noon Tuesday. 
Allied Air Sappert

Patrols stabbed ahead to Koaong, 
50 air miles north "®t)f Parallel 38.

The South Koreans had Allied 
gir support ob̂  a swiftly advancing 
bomb line and standby naval gun 
support alongside their east coast 
drive.

Allied air obeen-ers flew 15 miles 
(Continued On Page Nine)

scattered rain and drizzle.

Scouts To Colled 
Paper Saturday

The Boy Scout« of Midland are 
asking Midlanders who are partici
pating in the citywide Pall Clean- 
Up Week to tie their discarded paper 
in neat bundles so it can be carried 
away and sold.

The Scouts will patrol the city
Saturday, picking up the paper. It 

The acts, the petition charged, j will be sold to an Odessa firm.
Included picketing and boycotting 
of Brown and Root, its projects, 
supply agencies and customers, and 
maintaining the firm on an “unfair 
list,” in violation of labor laws en
acted by the 50th Legislature.

Included among the 91 defendant 
labor organtzatlortt were the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, Texas 
State Federation of Labor, Building 
and Construction Trades Councils 
of Austin and Houston, Caipenters 
District Council of Btouston and 
scores of locals In building and re
lated fields.

Proceeds of the paper drive will 
be used for the purchase of a replica 
of the Statue of Liberty, which will 
be placed on the courthouse laa-n.

Ih e  Scouts are asking Mldlandera 
to tie the paper in neat b\m(Ues an(T 
place the bundles at intersections 
so it may be found easily.

Three Midland firms have an- 
j «wered a Kiwanis Club call for 

trucks to help cart the paper away. 
The Superior Oil Company, the 
Western Company and the Southern 
loe Company will furnish trucks 
and driven for the project.

Coldest WeoHier Of 
Autumn Chills West

By The AameUMd Prem
The coolest w eatte of the Au

tumn* saaion chlDed inoet of the 
weetem part of the natioii ‘Tuet- 
daj but It wae mild to the .Bastem 
and Southern Statee.

Temperaturee dipped ae low aa 
If above to lientena ae the oold 
air aprtad aoutheaatward from the 
Northern Roeklee and Northern 
Plains Into the Norki Oeotral

Texan 1$ First American 
To Cross Into Red Korea

Production Spurts
’ITTLSA. OKLA. —(J*)— United 

States crude oil production for the 
week ended September 30 averaged 
5,840,600 barrels dally, a 30,774- 
barrel jump over the preceding 
week. The Oil and Gas Journal re
ported Tuesday.

The greatest gain—11,200 barrels 
—was recorded in California.-which 
produced an average of 823,400 bar- 
rels'dally for its sixth strslfht *1958 
record. ^

Other increases * were ip Okls- 
homs, up 8,200 barrels to 469i00; 
Arkansas, up 300 to 81,400, and 
LouisUna, 50 to SHJOO.

Production In Texas was un
changed at 2,630A00 barrels.

_____  By HAL BOYLE
WITH ROK FORCES IN RED 

KOREA —(AP)— A tan young Tex
an had the hootw of betog the first 
American to croes into Red North 
Korea with troope from the Republic 
of Korea (ROK).

Capi. William R. Williams of 
Texmjtana, ^fexas, drove over the 
pareOM 38 border Sunday right be
hind the leading ROK soldiers.

His jeep fle r̂ two flags—those of 
tha BapdbUc and of Nationalist 
China.

And tha captain apologies to Tex
as for not bavtof a Lone Btar state

flag along.
“They’re a little hard to find this 

far ncH^** he said.
Williams eiplatoed that one of his 

South Korean bodyguards had 
picked up the Chtoeae Nationalist 
flag and hoisted it on the jeep.

Williams Is an American advlaory 
officer with Lt. OoL Kim Jung Son. 
commander of a ngfanant of the
Third RQK Otvlsloa that led the 
march across the frontier Into the 
enemy's country.

Williams praised the endurance ff  
ROK foot troopa who have been 

(OonUmied On Page Nine)

Atlantic Hurricon« 
Bypasses Bermuda

MIAMI, FLA.—OF)—A small but 
severe Atlantic hurricane moved 
slowly in^the direction of Cape Hat- 
teras Tuesday but is expected to 
begin a seaward turn before strik
ing land.

The 100-mile winds spinning 
around the center of the season’ll 
seventh hurricane will miss Ber
muda, in miles to the east-north
east. And if predictions hold, the 
winds abo will bypass Cape Hat- 
teras, 480 miles west-northwest of 
the center. Ja^sonvUlc. Fla., Is 840 
mllea west-southwest of the center.

Texaco Fire Damoga 
Sot At Million-Plus

FORT ARTHUR —(F>- A fire at 
the Texas Oompany’a largest re
finery and storage area near here 
may have caused from a to
a mfllion and a half doUars' dam-

The fire Monday dSftroyetf Meven 
jlaige oil and gas tanka, ofw

Mkld to an unotflolal mlltoMe* 
The tanks ranged tBom 8,000 to 88,- 
jOOO barreto and held light, nIL tew -
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★  I N  H O L L Y W O O D  ★

Grahame Irked At Small Part 
After Co-Starrii>g With Bogart

By EB8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff Correapondent

HOLLYWOOD—Gloria Grahame 
la hopping mad over reports that 
aht healed to RKO a.bout being 
blUed under Jane Ruasell and Bob 
Mltchum in “Macao.” It was the 
tiae of Gloria’s part and her heel
ing that she deserved sometlng 
better alter playing leading lady 
to Bogart that started the llre- 
works.

B • •
Shuddery bit ol lilm lootage In 

Fox’s "'The Hotiae on Telegraph 
Hill”: A shot ol the hospital ship, 
the Benevolence, belore she was 
sunk oil the Golden Gate.

B B •
Paulette Goddard must ligure her 

publicity is slipping. She's done an 
about-lace on her no-radio-inter-
vlew edict . . . Jack Dempsey’s
daughter. 14-year-old Barbara, and 
13-year-old Max Baer. Jr., are an 
item . . . Hollywoodites returning 
Irom personal appearance tours 
around the country say the most 
Irequent question asked them is: 
“What’s going to happen to Ingrid 
Bergman?’’ . . . Olivia de Havilland 
not only starred in that radio ver
sion ol “'The Heiress,” but also re
cast the story—Louis Calherp in the 
Sir Ralph Richardson role and Van 
Heflin instead of Monty Chit as
the boy Irlend.

• • •
Not in the script:
“Someday I’ll wear a suit on

Adults 
.'Vlatinee 40ç 
Night 50c 

Children 9c

'^Todoy and Wednatdoy 'A'

Pre-National 
Release Showing

ANOTHER "FIRST" FOR 
MIDLAND MOVIEGOERS!

Approved and recommended 
family entertainment— the story 
of a wandering cowboy and four 

orphaned lads he adopts.

Features Start 
Z:Z3 4:19 6:14 

8:09 10:00

loel ' Wanda
McCREA HENDRIX

.„MaMISSELi-MsMtlliTIRE
EXTRA! March of Time:
"A S  RUSSIA SEES IT "

ENDS
TODAY

Features—2:39 5:06 7:31 9:56

AlUliM HOLDEN ' GLORIA S9ANSÛN 
. .  ERICH VOS STROHEIM

A HOLLYWOOD STORY'

Added: Bugs Bunny and News

'A  Wodncsday It Thursday

Paris ... Gay, Alluring ... 
Masking A Strange Adventure! 
CHARLES LAUGHTON 

FRANCHOT TONE 
PATRICIA ROC 

ROBERT HUTJON

'The Man On The 
Eiffel Tower'

(Filmed in AN8CO Celer)

E.VDS
TODAY

k n  k BOOR SWO!

I i

/ /

GARY COOPER 
LAUREN BACALL

BRIGHT LEAF

the screen and Everyone will drop 
dead.”—Jane Ruasell.

That Man Brando
Marlon Brando, the Broadway 

actor who came to Hollywood to 
star in “'Ilie Men,” has been paint
ed as a combination screwball- 
monster with a particular hate for 
social decorum.

I let it fly fast:
“Are you a screwball?”
'The reply came from an upside- 

down Brando.
He grinned, bent over, stood on 

his hands and said:
“You tell him, George.”
George Sweeney, a prop man, was 

adjusting knee and shin pads on 
Brando's legs. The scene was a 
dressing room at Warner Bros, just 
before a shot in "A Street Car 
Named Desire” In which he repeat
edly would fall to his knees in a 
drunken stupor.

George said:
“Well. I’ll tell ya. Marlon is 

just a young boy growing up in 
the cinema. But he's not as bad 
as any of the Dead End kids 
were.”
“Thank you,” said Marion, re

turning to his feet.
I asked him about that Life 

Magazine yarn and he replied with 
seriousness: “If that's an accurate 
picture of me I'm a little embar
rassed. If it is'nt I'm a little angry. 
I suppose it was pretty fair, but I 
have other attributes.”

He talked about studying acting 
in New York this winter, about 
playing that bit role of a blind man 

' for free in a film short and how 
he admired his co-star, Vivien 
Leigh, “personally and as an ac
tress.”

He even came up with gag 
about actors—’’an actor is a person 
who if you ain't talkin’ about him 
ain’t listening. ”

He belched only once <a small, 
economy size belch). He said "Ex
cuse me” when Director Elis Ka- 
zan called him to work.

Nice guy. Really.
If At First . , .

Mari Blanchard, whose hopes of 
being a movie star dimmed when 
Paramount d raped  her, has land
ed a role in “On the Riviera.” And 
what does Mari play? You guessed 
it — a movie star! . . . Don’t be 
surprised if Steve Cochran winds
up as the male star jol Alfred
Hitchcock’s “Strangers on s Train. " 
. . . “Pappy” Boylngton isn’t letting 
Bill Mauldin and Audie Murphy 
out-distance him as a movie actor. 
The World War II hero will be in 
RKO’s ‘The Flying Leathernecks.”

B B •
Describing his current movie, 

■•'The First Legion,” Charles Boyer 
is telling pals: “ItA soift of a ‘Go
ing My Way’ without any bub- 
bub-a-boo’s.”

Read ’The ClassifiedsI
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A spoakar in «vary car 
Open 6:30 Phan« 544 

Pint thow at dusk :j
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•  Added Attractions •  
“SONG OF THE BIRDS” 

______“THE SWAP SHOP”______

i f  Wednesday & Thursday i f
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Keeßem m
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+ Pecos "News +
PECOS—Report« from the office 

of the Production and Marketing 
Assoc iati an show that Reeves Coun
ty Farmers have tS.443 acres imder
cultivation this year. Long staple 
cotton leads other crops with 23,- 
965 acres. Short staple cotton 1s 
second with 19A36 acres, and alfalfa 
ranks third with 4,705 acres in 
cultivation. Other crops with con
siderable acreage are sudan grass, 
cantaloupes, barley and oats. Com 
and broom corn are very spotty. 
PMA reports show that Loving 
County has 1,154 .acres of cultivated 
land. There, short staple cotton 
leads, with long staple cotton, 
grain sorghums and alfalfa also be
ing grown. Reports show that moat 
area farmers have planted within 
their cotton acreage allotments.

The Pecos City Council recently 
authorized the purchase of 1(X) new 
parking meters for the downtown 
shopping district.

’The Trans-Pecos Cotton Associ
ation recently announced that 1,693 
Mexican nationals have been em
ployed in this region for thè cot
ton harvest. 'The group estimated 
that approximately 7,000 workers 
wpuld be needed when the harvest 
gets into full swing. L. D. McNeil, 
C. S. Hess and Ralph Burk
holder, association officials, re
cently returned from El Paso 
where the contracting of addition
al workers was discussed.

R. O. Whittington brought in the 
first bale of long staple cotton at 
Pecos recently. ’The 570-pound Irnle 
was glided from 1J170 pounds of 
seed cotton at Western CottonoU 
Company's new gin on the Balmor- 
hea Highway. It is estlmateed 
by gin officials tliat It will 
be two weeks before the long 
staple harvest gets underway. 
Awarded Damages

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Findley 
were awarded 6^,000 damages from 
Gulf Brewing Company In Federal 
District Court here recently. The 
plaintiffs had asked $200,000 as 
compensation for injuries suffered 
last February in a collision with a 
company truck. This was the final 
case on the docket for this session. 
Judge Ewing Thomason suted that 
50 other cases had been settled dur
ing a two-week session.

Misses in an automobile engine 
may be caused by loose contact of 
breaker points.

3  C A M Il  THCBTWE 
on to tir

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

lodivldaal RCA Speakers 
Pbons r n - J -1f

i f  TO N IG H T  O N LY  i f
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LABOUR
DAN STEtUN«

DURYEA • HAYDEN
•id IIENE lEIVET - WlIP IEE( 
«inN VwBlyM • Mm  ltei$r ’ Alt SMB

Also CartOfn

i f  Gaming W«d, 4  Thuri. i f

lOO

A UWVtSSAL IKTESKW-'-i AiCTU«
DON’T MISS

"M ighty Mustang« of S M U "
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Visit oar snack bar 
tor stand-in counter servic«.

HOT COFFEE EVERT NIGHT.

First Show at Dusk,
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. —

/ /
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U  ROBERT CUMMINGS  

, UZABETH SCOTT '

irpA ID  IN  FULL^

Now on Display.. •
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Boyce K-F Motor Soles
YOUR KAISER 4  FRAZER DEALER 

W. Hiwey 80 '>h«iie  45f4

Russia Refuses To 
Supply Information 
On German POW's

WASHDfOTON —(AP)— Moacow 
has refused to supply Information 
about German Wm-ld War II prl- 
Booert atill held in Russia, labeling 
as false propaganda the charges 
that hundreds of thousands have 
not been returned home. *

’The United States, Britain and 
Prance have contended there Is 
evidence as many as 400.000 prison
ers taken to Russia during the war 
remain to be accounted for.

’The State Department Monday 
made public Russia’s reply to the \ 
latest request by the three Western 
powers for information.

Moscow said the Western charges 
were made for propaganda pur
poses and “Do not correspond to the 
facts.” It stood on a statement by 
the Soviet news Tass last May 5.

Tass said then the only German 
prisoners left in Russia were 9,717 
convicted of grave war crimes, 3, 
815 still under investigation khd-14 
under medical treatment.

City Hall Grounds 
Get Face-Lift

The City of Midland has fallen 
in line with the current Fall Clean- 
Up Week.

Workmen this week are busy 
working the grounds at City Hall, 
sodding the earth with brand new 
grass. A sprinkler system also has 
been placed into use.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
the purpose is to make the City 
Hall look more attractive so Mld- 
landers can take pride in the home 
of their city’s working force.

So They Say
I am coDTinetd that the ,«Carlne 

Corps will ultimately hare to be 
given wings and freed from the re
straints of the outlived naval pat
tern,
~Maj, AlexaiKler P. DeSeversky.

pioneer airman.• • •
The increasing attention univer

sities are giving to the theater will 
produce . . .  a great recognition 
of the values of the theater as a 
form of creative art.
—Oscar Hammerstein 2n(k librettist.

B B B
It certainly will be three or four 

years before w# have developed 
enough strength to regain the in
itiative which we threw away in 
1945, and organize the world for 
lasting peace.

—Adm. Louis E. Denfield.
B B •

Any use of the senatorial com
mittee to influence primaries seri
ously mars its effectiveness. Our 
duty is to elect, and not select.
—Sen. Owen Brewster (R-Maine).

• * *
I cannot understand why we will 

! not give the Chinese Nationalists i 
I any aid and at the same time we I 
say that we will fight communism : 
all around the world. The Nation-1 
aiists . . . are certainly anti-Com- ! 
munist.

i —Maj. Gen. (retired) Claire Chen- 
nault.

You move into a new neighbor
hood . and aeveral peraons In the 
blodc come to call on you.

"WRONG: Make no move toward 
getting better acquainted > if you 
aren’t particularly im p r e s t  with 
your callers.

RIGHT; Return the calls as a 
matter of courtesy. If you do not 
wish to make any further effort to
ward getting better acquainted, that 
la quite all right—iHit the first calls 
should be returned without faU.

IT IS CLEAN!

S N O W H IT E
It Coming To Town!

Stigar refineries use «id burnt | Riaad remains ahve and fvaM 
bones for fQtering and whitening I free tor at lesist e i ^ t  hours after '  
■Otar. 1 death, according to tests.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHRSOH, JR.

306 N. Mam CHIROPODIST Pkow« 856

A LLEN -W A LES
ADDING MACHINES LEAD'

HOWARD compawif
l i i S T n i  / l / n  / / / / , \ ( ,  t r i i f i i l l h t  

E'MONE ? ‘>I7 MIDlAfsiO. ' ( » at.

Building Supplies 

Paints - WollpopBrs 

★
I l f  E. Tbxos Ph. 58

Snòwhile'i Wedatsday Fealsre
DELICIOUS - NUTRITIOUS

U N S L I C E D

1N% Whok Wheal Bread
R e g u lar 2 0 c

1 5 ‘  lo a f

• Healthfal
• Tasty
•  NutritioBS
• Made 

only from

whole
wheat!

m i
105 N. Pacos

BRKERY
Phon« 2910

THRUUNO 0AR0 £N ORRORI
GET THIS GLORIOUS

i n d o o r - o u t d o o r
<L

fo r  only

PLUS AN  END.FRO M  A SU N N YBAN K  CARTON

18 CHOICE BULBS ready to plant indoors or outdoors for blooms 
from January through April. All bulbs treated with vitamin hormones— 
guaranteed to bloom or your full purchase price refunded.

LOOK AT ALL YOU GET! 3  NEW HYBRID FREESIAS 3  CROCUS
—huge flowers, twice ordinary 
size; (ich colors, sweet scented.

3  ANEMONES
— give galaxy ol color to 
garden or window box; bloom 
freely over long period.

3  GRAPE HYACINTHS 3  RANUNCULUS
'bright, sky-blue spikes ol 
linty DCdainty flowers; bloom early, 

make attractive houac plants.

— produce gorgeous medle; 
of colors. A garden show 
favorite, excellent for cutpng.

— spring's first flê wers; easily 
grown; bright, gay colors.

3  FLOWERING SHAMROCKS
—flower profusely for weeks 
in winter and spring; beloved 
as bouse plants.

^  Why we make this offer
Wc wtnt you to taste the extra freshness 

of Sunnybank. Just one taste will tey. 
you why so many women serve 
Sunnybank exclusively. It’s so 
fresbl Suno)hank Margarine is 
made only to limited quantities 
for scores in your area—then 
rushed from producer to ware
house to your store. Always 
extrJtfresh when you buy h i

HOW TO 0£T
m s AAfAzm  m u £  /
Act now! While supply tests! Cio to your 
Safeway store. Buy a package of extra-fresh 
Sunnybank Margarine. Take one of the 
coupons you’ll find near the Sunnybank 
display. Full details are on ¿h« coupon. Order 
as many sets of bulb* as you wish. Raise them 
in pots indoors—or in tlM open ground when 
danger of frost has passed.
Bstt send your order note! Offer ends soon!

Buy Sunnybank at S A F E W A T



Baptist Circles ¡Frank Monroe Is Speaker At 
Meet In Homes |P-TA City Council Meeting

The Gene Newton Circle of the 
Calvary Baptist Church met for 
Bible study Monday In the home 
of Mrs. A. L Teaff, 1006 South 
Mam Street. Mrs. J. C. Crowe led 
the study program.

Thoee present were Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris. Mrs. Brodle Caudle, Mrs. O. 
C. Brunson, Mrs. Preston Vedt, 
Joyce Greenwood. Mrs. J. T. Meeks, 
Mrs. Delbert Wells and Mrs. H. M. 
P ru itt

The Katie and Alvin Hatton 
Circle met In the home of Mrs. V. 
C. B a r b e r ^ i s  E » t Kentucky 
Street. Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin was In 
charge of the study hour.

Those present were Mrs. Luther 
Martin, Mrs. Q. D. Johnson. Mrs. 
R. L. McPadln. Mrs. J. E. Byam, 
Mrs. Claude S t  John. Mrs. W. B. 
Brdoks, Mrs. A. E. Bowman, Mrs. 
Kirby Thompson and Mrs. Ulys 
Barber.

The Sunbeam Band of the church 
met with Mrs. H. F. Dtphroom and 
Mrs. C. C. Martin was in charge of 
the program. Twelve children were 
present.

Prank Monroaf superintendent of 
schools, spoke on thd increasing en
rollment in the schools at the City 
Council of the Psumt-Teachers 
Association meeting held Monday in 
the high school auditoiiiun.

According to Monroe, the enroll- l 
ment this year is 24.1 per cent over 
last year. Monroe presented the long 
range plan for addltionid facilities

Past Matrons, 
Past Patrons 
Have Meeting

and stressed the fact that there 
would be no increase in taxes.

Mrs. T. W. MdElllgott, member
ship chairman, announced the mem
bership drive Is, underway In all 
units. f

Mrs. Raymond'Leggett, vice pres- j 
ident, announced posters are being | 
made by all the children for the 
clean-up oampaign. I

Mrs. Stanley Erskine, city council | 
president, was elected delegate to | 
the sUte convention November 8-10; Ann Cleveland and O. B. Kiel, 
in Mineral Wells. ; j f   ̂ honored with a rehearsal

S O C I E T Y
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Cleveland And Kiel 
Honored At Dinner

N O W  OPEN

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

708 W  Illinois Phone *̂ 72 

See us for
New Fall Hair Styles 

Permanent Waves
\
Sidney Peterson-Viola .Haxwell

G. G. Hazel was high scorer when l 
the Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
met ' and played Canasta and 42 
Monday night In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Floyd, 409 North 
Colorado Street.

Low scorer was L. C. Stephenson.
In the business meeting the mem

bers voted to send a sunshine box 
to Mrs. M. W. Alcorn, who la ill in 
a Big Spring hospital. Persons iir- 
terested in sending a gift, to Mrs. 
Alcorn are asked to telephone Mrs. 
Leo Baldridge at 2015-J or 1L59.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, D 
Hargrove, 902 West Louisiana 
Street.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hargrove, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Shir
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson, Mr.

Others attending the meeting were 
Mrs. J. A. McCutchln, Mrs, Morri
son, Mrs. H. C. Rowland, Mrs. Dor
sey, Mrs. Robert L, Wood. Mrs. 
Allen Cowden, Mrs. BUI Glascock, 
Mrs. F. B. Whitaker, Mrs. Neal Van 

i Fosson, Mrs. Clyde Gwyn, Mrs. Vin
ton Newberry, Mrs. W. E. Crites, 
Mrs. E. J. Murphy, Mrs. J. C. Rin- 
ker, Charles F. Mathews, W. D. 
Ladd, Wesley Martin, C. W. John
son, Leslie R. Hinds, Mrs. J. B. EI-

dlnner Monday evening Ih the Pe
troleum Club. The dinner was 
given by Pr. and Mrs. O. B. KleL 
Sr., of WlchiU FaUs.

The couple will be married at 8 
pm. Tuesday In the Trinity Epis
copal Church.

The tables were covered with 
shell pink satin cloths draped at the 
edges with pink tulle held In place 
by FTincess Pat carnation nosegays 
and pink shower ribbon with love

der, Mrs. J. Lynn Metcalfe, Mrs. J. 'j^nots. Wedding bells on place cards 
Earl Wilson, Mrs. M. B. Arick and i Princess Pat carnation nose- 
Mrs. Raymond Legge,tt.

bride-elect, George Clevelsmd of 
Pasadena, Calif.; Mrs. J. T. Burnett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnett 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorrance Roderick. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorrance Roderick. Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce' Barnard, Jr„ 
aU of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
PhUUps and Mrs. Prank Kliewer of 
Chickasha, Okla.; the Rev. and Mrs. 
R. J. Snell, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
L«a, and Dorothy Faye Holt, aU of 
Midland; George Ann Cleveland of 
Pasadena; Martha Gene Kiel, WU- 
liam BoUn, Robert BoUn, E. B. 
Clark, Jr., WUliam Walker .«Jr., and

Four Groups Of 
G.A.'s Meet

The Rachel Fong Girls Auxiliary
of the First Bapiist Church met in , ,
the church Mondky to work on the Cleveland, parents of the

gays marked each place. SUver ' Ralph Dunkelberg. all of WichiU 
candelabra with pink candles and I Falls.
tuJle and carnation garlands formed ' ------------------------------
the focal point of table decorations.

Miss Cleveland’s chair vas marked 
with a large pink tulle and satin 
ribbon bow. The bride-td-be wore 
a corsage of dendrobium orchids.

Guests at the dinner were Mr. and

G. A. Steps. ;
Those pre.sent *>re Gail Peters, 

and Mrs. Hazel. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. | Rozajme Yearby, Ann Williams,
Floyd, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. Ber
nard Collins. Mrs. Baldridge, Mrs. 
Vera McLeRoy and Florence .\nn 
Yeager.

W e r e n t. . .

\

a n d  s o  w o n d e ifu U

Maty Jane Cox and Roberta Don
nell, Mrs. Norman Taflor met with 
the G A. group in the absence of 
the regular leader. ,

The Jovelina G A.'s met Monday . chairman oi Troop 33 when it met 
wUh leader Mrs. Robert Donnell to | Monday in the Little House lounge, 
study the Standard of Excellence Other officers are Mary Ann 
and work on steps. Breedlove, secretary; Lou Ann Se-

Refreshments were .served to Von' be.sta, reporter. Ruth Ann &skine, 
Dean Heairren, Mary Louise Ers- I program chairman, and Patey Aday, 
kine, Harriet Yearby, Lallajo Wright historian.
and N» Jane Neill. j The group included mothers of

The Junior G.A.'s met with Mrs. the girls. Refreshments were served 
Jo Wright for a business meeting to Mrs. W. E. Crites and Paula, 
and to study the forward steps. Re- Mrs. W. N. Cole and Carolyn Kay. 
fre.shments were servecT to Joy Mrs. W. M. Osborn and Mary Lynn, 
DavLs. Joye Poarch, Sue Lynn Grc- Mrs. D. M. Aldridge and Mary Jane, 
gory, Marilyn Johnson, Ann Taylor.! Mrs. E. J. Walden and Betty Jane, 
Billy Donnell, Sandra Burkett and Mrs. Don Sadler and Betsy.
Martha Marks Others Present

Junior B Group at G.A.'s met I Mrs. Karl Nichols and Priscilla, 
with Mrs. Gilbert for a business Mrs. O. F. SebesU and Lou Ann. 
meetmg and program. Rcfre.shments Mrs. J. Woodie Holden and Martha 
were served to Barbara Hunter, Jean, Mrs. James D. Martin and 
Linda Kay Murray, Sonya Adamson Suzanne, Mrs. F. D. Breedlove and 
^ d  Beverly Burkett

Alice Paddock 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

A birthday party honoring Alice 
Paddock was given Sunday in the 

K n  i i , ! home of Mrs. Wesley Paddock, 506At bCOUt Meet j south H street
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Betty Jane Walden was elected

Officers Named

Webber and children. Brownfield; 
Mrs. W. C. Paddock, Hico< J. H. 
Webber, Brownfield, Chock and Mae 
Herrick. Port Worth; Billy Paddock 
and Carolyn Robinson. Rankin; 
Curtis and Coleman Collier and 

i Zanne Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Colson. Colorado City; Mrs. R. 
D. Lelever, Loraine. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Montgomery and children, K. 
O. Britain. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Hyde and sons. Annie McLaughlm. 
Alice Paddock and A. M. White, 
Jonesboro.

Asbury Women's 
i Circles Meet

MOUNTAIN GROWN

F O L G E R S  C O F F E E
So Extra^ftkh in Flavor You A n  Urgod to 

TRY USING Va LESS 
than with lossor H ovond  brandi

COertiSHT. I A. FOCSCI t Cft. 1«

I OME AFTER N. M. TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. John Dublin, Jr., 

are at home at 1300 West Missouri 
Street here after a Redding trip to 
New Mexico.

because more and Inore people 
are learning its beauty and value.

Call 2667 Box 294

PRINTING
T o p  Q u a ltty  W o rk  - B est S o rv ic e

^  HOWARD erm/inmtf
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Circles of the A.sbury Methodist 
i Mary Ann, Mrs. G. A. Grimm and , Church held their regular meetings 
Georgia, Mrs, Ellis H. Scobey and Monday.
Margaret. Mrs. John J. Redfern. Jr., j Mrs. G. W. Damron, i08 South 
and Rosalind and Mrs. Stanley ' Main Street, __was hostess to the 
Erskine and Ruth Ann. Builders circle when it met for a

Brownie Troop 49 met Monday luncheon, 
with Mrs. W. M. Bnce, leader, and Joyce Hooper was chairman of the 
Mrs, Kenneth Newton, assistant , program and read Psalm 124 for the 
leader. Mothers present were Mrs. : devotional period.
J. Don Witt. Mrs. R. C. Senning ' topic was "Near East Panorama." 
and Bob and Mjs. T. L. DeArmon. Mrs. J, S. Grimes presented the 

Brownies present were Alva Jean supplemenury text. Dismissal pray- 
Boyd, June Ellen DeArmon, Gloria cr w ^ by Mrs. J. B. Stewart.
June Gann. Anne Horne. Sue Mast, next meeting of the group
Judy McKnight, Nan Newton, : b« held In the home of Mrs.
Nancy Sealy. Sally Senning. Betty ^  ^  «^ighes, 2911 West Diuislana 
Ann Stallings and Donna Frances |
Witt,
Troop 48

Troop 48 met with Mrs. Cecil 
Snodgrass, leader, and Mrs. C. G. 
Wells, assistant leader.

Mrs. J. P. OToole served refresh-

Those present were Mrs Jess 
Hooper, Mrs. i.awrenc« Whitmire. 
Estelle King, Mrs. Cleo Graham, 
Mrs. W’oody Allen. Mrs. Preston I 
Pirtlc. Mrs. J. W. Pace, Mrs. W. A. j 
Wlghtman. Mrs. H. B. Bickley and '

VrCDffKSDAT
XjAdiea Bible Class of the Bible 

Baptiat Ctaurch will meet at 2 pjn. 
In the church. .

Intermediate Girl Scout leaders 
will meet at 10 am. in the Uttle 
Houee.

Modem Study will meet at 3 
pm.' with Mrs. A1 Boring, 110 
Rldglea C^ve. Topic will be "Global 
Resmtrees.'

Play Readers Club will meet at 3 
pm. with Mrs. W. Y. Penn, 810 
West Storey Street. Mrs. C. E 
Marsh will read.

The Ldon Tsoners will meet at 1 
pm. Ih the home of Mrs. Jo h ^B  
Mills, 500 East Broadway S tree^bi 
a covered dish luncheon. Co-host- 
eases will be Mrs. Leroy Butler and 
Mrs. Victor Horn.

Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American Le
gion HaU.

• Confirmation classes for young 
I people of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will be held at 7 pm. and 
the adults at 8 p.m. in the Parish 
House. Adult choir practice will be
gin at 7:30 pm.

Adult choir practice of the First 
Methodist Church will be held at 

j7:30 pm. In the Scharbauer Edu
cational Building.

The Sunday school monthly work
ers supper will be held at 6:30 t)m.

I in the Recreation Hall of the First 
I Baptist Church.

I The West Elementary home mak
ing study group will meet In the 
Home Economics Department of the 
High School.

The West Elemental!^ nutrition 
' study group will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
in the teachers lounge.

The Star Study Club will meet 
I at 2:30 pm. in the home of Mrs.
I L. C. Stevenson, 317 South Big 
Spring Street.

, THIR|DAY
! Stephen’s Alumnae will meet at 8 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. O. No
bles, 200 South H Street.

Palette Club studio will be open 
all day and members will have a 

i pot-luck luncheon at noon.

Womens Auxiliary of Postal 
: Clerks will meet at 8 p m. In the 
1 home of Mrs. Frank Boyles, 412 

The discussion | East Cottonwood Street.

DYT will meet at 1 p.m. foL a cov- 
%̂ ed dish luncheon In the home of 
Mrs. Glen Shoemaker, 2105 West 
Louisiana Street.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet at 
8 pm. In the VFW Hall.

ments’ to Cynthia Cowan, Cynthia : ^The Friendship Circle met m the
home of Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.Cobb, Patsy Dawson, Vicky Dor

sey, Franette Hillin, Camella Moore, 
Jennie Graham. Rebecca Van Ham 
lln, Carolyn Sue Price,
OToole, Sharon Snodgrass, Mary 
Evelyn Snody, Sue Anne Stolten
berg and Anhara Wood.

eillUllll>IIEftNI)0»
TO GET MORE

STRCN6TH
If your Mood LACKS IRON!

You girls and women who suffer so 
from simple anemia that you’re pale, 
weak, "dragged out” — this may be 
due to lack of blood-iron. So try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s TABLETS — 
one of the best home ways to help 
build up red blood to get more 
strength and energy—In such cases. 
Pinkham’s Tablets are one of the 
greatest blood-Iron tonics you can 
buy! Buy them at any drugstore.
Lyilia L  Piakbaa’s

Mrs. Clyde Gwyn opened the meet- ;
Susan ® prayer.

Mrs. Dennis Ford was in charge ; 
of the business meeting. Mrs. Pope 
Powers read the minutes.

The devotional period was led by , 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews. Mrs. Carson ' 
read the first chapter from th e ' 
book, "Rural Prospects” by Mark i 
Rich. The supplementary text was ! 
from “So Sure Of Life.”

Others present were Mrs. Albert  ̂
Russell. Mrs. W. J. Wilson. Opal  ̂
Hughes, Mrs. G. W. Lawless and 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle.

Miss Your Paper?
If TOO mlxa roar Reporter-Tele- 
gram, cjUJ before 6:36 pm. week- 
da ya and before 19:36 a.m Bon
dar and a copy wtl) be «ent to 
yon by epeclal carrier.

PHONE 3000

. Í

PIEPER'S APPLIANCE CO.
>07 Watt Missouri Phon# 3507

Dr. W. G. Peiieway
EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
ONE TRANSACTION

FOR EVERY 
MEMBER OF 
YOUR FAMLY

Ijidief darp4nter Aukilliry will 
meet at 7:30 pm. for a social per
iod with Mrs. Dan Chadwick, 321 
South Baird Street. All members are 
requested to bring one guest.

JayCe^^ettes wiH meet at 7:30 
p.m. with Mrs. James Mims, 602 
North Marienfield Street.

The city council of the P-TA will 
sponsor a pre -dure cour:e rti par- 

' ent-teacher work from 9:30 a.m. to 
I 2:30 p.m. n ‘ the Midland High 
School library. Mrs. Lea Swaffor^ of 
Odessa will conduct the study.

Beauceants will meet at 2 pm. in 
the Masonic Hall.

Senior hi$h choir rehearsal of 
the First Methodist Church will be 
held at 6:30 p m. in the educational 
building.

Junior choir p^ctice of the Trin
ity Eplscqpal Church will begin at 
7 p.m. in the church.

Yucca Garden Club will meet with 
Mrs. W. G. Pjttteway, 1504 North Big 
Spring Street. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. R. E. Patton.

There will be a general meeting 
of AAUW from 10̂  am. to 3 p.m. In 
the Ranch House.

The West Elementary (jhild psy
chological group will meet at 2:30 
in the auditorium.

IT IS CLEAN!

S N O W H IT E
It Coming To Town!

EASY WEEKLY 
PAYMENTS

D r. W. 6 .  Petteway /  0,pUmetrlst
(With officM in Krugor Jowoliy Co.) 

104 N. Moin St. Phono 1103

Master
Cleaners

. SAVES ON 
CASH CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sg v# Dafhtry Chorga 
North of Yucca

Knigar't will maka you o ganarous 
ollowdnca on your

Old W aUh . .  .L
Trad« it in for a fin«

in our .. •

TRADE-IN WATCH

C

i

Ê

B'jIovq Ror.o. Tc '.o'ed 
tody’s wo*ĉ
Cord bond. $29.75

Pay $1 Weekly

B-lova Mexim. Hondsom# 
d-e$5 wo'ch. Ex-
ponj on bond. $29.75

Pay $1 Weekly

E'g>. Beoof.tc/tly îVîed 
wQ'ch Exfxrn-

, s on bend. $ 3 3 .7 5

Pay $1 Weekly

E'ĝ n. Strop bo-d wotcK. 
DvroPower
Monspnrg. $ 3 3 .7 5  

Pay $1 Weekly

Gruen Veri-th'n R to. 
Ta''ored.
Cord bond $ 2 9 .7 5

Pay SI Weekly

G'wcn \eri-i.nm Toper
Plow, 21
Je^es. $ 5 9 .5 0

Pay SI Weeklr

Ben'us Emb.'oceobte Ch’c. 
Bangle brace
let wotch. $ 4 9 .5 0

Pay 11 Weekly

hoT..i'on Ro,~o~. K'on’s 
v.ofch. 17
Je.%els, ^  $ 5 5 .0 0

Pay SI Weekly

Your crodit is good at Kruger's! 
No intarast or carrying chorges.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

J04 North Main Midloikl, Tamos
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One Of The Fruits Qf Victory

JAMES N. ALLISON. j>ubllsber
Entered ae eecood-clxee matter et the poet office et Midland. Texas, 

ander the Act of March 30. 1879
Priée

One Month 
Six Months 
Ope Year .

AdTertlstnx Bates 
Display advertblng rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4o per 
word: minimum charge, 60c.

Local readers. 40o per Una
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repuutlon of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected apon being brought to the

attention of the editor
The puhUshcr is not responilble tor copy omissions or typographiAj error* 
which may occur'other than to correct them In the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and In no ease does the publisher hold nimseii 
liable for damages further than the amount reoelTed by him for actual 
space covering the error. The tight Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER^ OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled exeluslTely the use for republicatlon 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatchea
Rights of pabllcation all other matters herein also reserved.

Dearly b'eloved, I beseech you as strangers and 
pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against 
the soul.—I Peter 2:11.

A '

Peace Talk Is Red
The world surely must be growing weary of trans

parent Russian lies. The latest batch was served up by 
Soviet Delegate Malik in trj ing to explain to the UN Se-1 
curity Council what a Russian plane was doing in Korean 
ivaters.

American planes shot down the Soviet bomber after 
it had opened fire on their air patrol. With customary 
Russian effrontery, Malik declared the Soviet craft un
armed and on a “training mission.” He demanded full 
payment for the loss of ship and creyv.

Moreover, he claimed the plane was just entering the 
limits of Port Arthur, Russian naval base in Chinese Man
churia west of Korea. That placed the scene 70 miles 
north and 85 miles west of the spot where U. S. fliers said 
they engaged the bqmber.

About the only thing Malik didn’t claim was that we 
had shot dow'n one of our own planes by mistake. We 
have a  Russian body complete with serial number to dis
prove that.

i f ?

•'The Washington hÁerry-Go-Round
■ I ........... ' ' By Drew Pearson -  ----- ---------------------------------------

As if all this were not enough, on the same day Malik I 
filed this phony protest he vetoed a U. S. resolution in the | remain as secretary of Defense only 
Security Council which called for localizing the Korean |a  short time. The hint is a request 
^var. It WM the forty.fourth Soviet veto since the U.N | “
began. the age of 70 he occupies one of

Until the Korean war broke out, the attitude of many jthe most back-breaking jobs in the
enlightened statesmen in the free world, including U. S. 
foreign affairs leaders, was that so long as Russia came to 
ihe UN and talked, peace was safe. Just give her a place

^Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc >
Drew Pearson says: General Marshall may not stay on as

secretary of Defense; Big distillers try to bribe retiring public 
servant; Truman still angry at Louis Johnson.

W'ASHINGTON — General Mar-1 Reed” came from Commissioner 
shall has given a hint that he may | Mealey. who got to wondering why

A. R. Reed” wanted to send Ken
nedy a collie dog. Then he remem
bered that Dr. Marks was fond of 
collies.

Dr. Marks, incidentally was »fined 
$20,000 and given a suspended Jail 

cabinet. : sentence Jast year tor concealing
The reason given is that General i German assets in the United States 

Marshall has been a strong advo- during the war. But he is now back 
cate of civilian defense, and has in the distilling business and took a 

. , , 4. i. i. • i. u r  4U committed the Red Cross to several I peculiar way to embarrass rather
\0 blow off steam, to try to justify her actions before the programs on which; than reward a retiring and faithful
bar of world opinion, and everything would be all right. he would like to follow through. B e-, public servant.

The war has exposed the shallowness of this reason- however,, it is believed Johnson And Brewster
j  T 4 T. -i.- V . vL the general may want to step out o f ' President Truman isSir Gladwjm Jebb, astute British newcomer to theing.

UN, was the first to take public note of this fact.
* « *

Jebb pointed out—and Malik’s sickening August per
formance as council president made clear—that to the cide whether it wiUy;et,ain Marshall, and those trips Louey made to New 
Russians peace talk is a part of war strategy. It is not' the mtenm Alarshall rates nex t, York to see Barney Baruch.'
only a prelude to war, it is'an accompaniment.

telling In-
the Defen.se Department some time j timate friends about the reasons 
next year and go Wick to the Red ; why he fired Louey Johnson. "I 
Cross. ' found out,” said Truman recently,

Tlie Red Cross Board of Gover- "about all those secret deals be- 
nors will meet Nov'ember 18 to de- tween Louey and Senator Brewster,

to the President as the highest paid 
public servant in the United States. 

Peace talk is a means of dividing and confusing the His salary is $45,000 plus $6,000 for 
opponents of aggression, of sow'ing doubt, of taking the entertainment—total $51,000.
starch out of the. enemy’s resolve. Hitler used the same 
technique but the Russians have vastly refined it.

To the Soviet Union, peace talk is a logical extension 
of war. . . . How long will the free nations go on pretend
ing it is otherwise? How long will they play the Russian
game?

This is because , Marshall now 
draws $22,500 as a cabinet member, 
plus another $22,500 as head of the 
American Red Cross,, plus $6,000 for 
entertainment.

Evei;i when head of the Red Cross 
alone and before he took the De
fense job, Marshall was one of the
highest-paid public# officials in the 

A U. S. Senate group already has advised the United ¡country, drawing $î8,76i as a five- 
States to prepare for a UN without Russia. Sentiment for l^^^r general, plus $22.500 from the
a world organization free of the Soviet Union s degrading tainment. or a total of $47,261.
influence unquestionably is rising in many quarters of the I Attempted Bribery
globe. i column sometimes has been

, j  • j  ! critical of the bureaucrats, but hereCertainly the world is deceiving itself if it sees as
surances of safety from war in Soviet peace gestures which 
are no more than one phase of the tactics of^ggression.

is a tribute to a man whom the 
public probably has hever heard, of, 
William H. Kennedy,} former assis-

'-.ry on your piano now and then is furniture polish.

Screen Actor

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Depicted 

actor
13 Great Lake
14 Adjuster 
Î5 Scoffs

3 Hastened
4 Born
5 Catch breath 

convulsively
6 Average (ab.’
7 Soaks flax
8 Unfettered

Antwtr to Previous Puzzle
r

® John (Gaelic) 
Small cluld 10 Minced oath

19 Opera (ab.)
20 Symbol for 

selenium
21 Biblical tribe
22 And (Latin)

f

23 Millicurie 
(ab.)

24 Lease 
27 Large Ash
29 Correlative 

of either
30 Accomplish
31 Whirlwind
32 Chemical 

suffix
53 Domestic slave 
35 Corded fabrics
38 Not far (ab.)
39 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
40 Beverage 
42 On account

(ab.)
44 Measure of 

type
46 Hawaiian 

garland
47 Mend 
49 Disclose 
51 Antipathy 
SSPt^cair stake
54 Pervade 
55Borl

y n tn c A L
1 J<dcer
I

11 Hartebeest
12 Saturate
16 International 

language
25 Midday
26 Woody plant 

Aroma
28 Perch 
33 Ensnare

FUG OF

i

tant deputy conyiis^ioner of the 
; Alcohol Tax Uniti

To some people “law a n d  order” simply means to lay Bin Kennedy retired the other
d o w n  th e  la w  a n d  g ive  th e  o rd e r .  1 spending 30 faithful years

I with the govenimeiit.. and just be- 
; fore he retired It looked as If some 

tV ith  th e  l i t t le  k id s  ru n n in g  a ro u n d , th e  b e s t th in g  to  'of the big liquor companies were
trying to pay him off.

For mysterious telegfams went out 
to whisky distillers asking that they 
send a series of presents, to Bill Ken
nedy. The telegrams 4ven Informed 
the distillers what they should give 
Kennedy, as follows:

1. A maple bedroom, .suite.
2. An oriental rug 1 of an exact 

room size to fit Kennedy's new- 
home.

3. A complete silver »^t.
4. A new radio-television set.
5. A set of chinaware.
6. A collie dog.
The telegrams were «igned by “A. 

R. Reed” and aent from Philadel
phia.

happens to be against federal 
rules for anyone having business 
with the government to give pres
ents to a government pfilclkl. Fur
thermore It Is not consnered ethical 
to give expensive preaeiats when an 
official retires. Therefcffe, Kennedy 
Immediately sent telegtams to the 
distillers saying he knew nothing 
about the propoeel to'shower him 
with gifts and that h# would not 
accept them if offered.’

Kennedy also conferzed with his 
fair-minded chief. CUuYoU Mealey, 
who sent invlestigators ft) the West
ern Union office in ¡Philadelphia 
from which the wires were sent, to 
see who had suggested this series of 
Indirect bribes. No one by the name 
of “A. R. Reed” could be located in 
Philadelphia, although InVestiga- 
tors found that a man that name 

'had registered at the fi|aUer Hotel 
In New York, giving aq address in 
Washington. When IbvesUgators 
checked on the Washington ad
dress, however, it turned out to be 
a vacant lot.

Finally, TTeasxuy agehts traced 
the telegrams to Dr. Lftuls Marks, 
head of the giant Pablieker Distill
ing firm in PhiladelphM. The tip 
that Dr. Marks might be “A. R.

34 Part of a 
garment

36 Folds
37 Steps over 

fence*
41 Mimicker
42 French river
43 e r r a t i c  solo

44 Sea eagle
45 Pronoun
48 Cotton fabrif 
48 He has playe(

strong------
roles

50 Salt pit 
52 On time (ab.

II

‘T hear that Louey and Brewster 
even had a connecting door'between 
their apartments In the Mayflower .̂” 
remarked the presidential caller.

"It was almost that bad,” replied 
the President. "Louey was actually- 
f e e d  i n g Brewster ammunition 
against our foreign policy. It show
ed up in speeches by Republican 
senators.”

Note — Had Truman waited two 
weeks until after the Inchon Inva
sion to fire Johnson, It would have 
been difficult. The secretary of De
fense would have received part of 
the credit. Hence the latest Wash
ington wisecrack: "Truman has cap
tured Formosa from the Republi
cans and prevented Johnson from 
taking SeoulJ’
Woodrow Wilson’a Namesake

Former President Woodrow Wil
son must have been present In spirit 
when a disabled veteran of the war 
he tried to prevent by a Ceague of 
Nations called at the White House 
in a wheel chair.

The caller was ex-Army Ck)rp. 
Woodrow Wilson of Millville, N. J^ 
who lost both legs and a hand in 
Germany after the Battle of the 
Bulge. He came to President Tru
man with a forget-me-not, opening 
the annual fund-raising drive of the 
Disabled American Veterans.

"You have a distinguished name,” 
suggested Truman. “By any chance _♦♦
. "Yes, sir, I am related to the late 
President Wilson,” said the veteran, 
“and was named after him.”

"Well, I know he’d be mighty 
proud of you if he were here to
day,” replied Truihan. "You remind 
me of another young fellow to whom 
I awarded the Congressional Medal 
of Honor. He told me he regretted 
having only one life that he could 
give to his country.”
New Miaalaalppl Congrcaaauui

A boy whose father died protect
ing a negro from a lynch mob will 
soon come to Washftigton as the 
congressman from the Third Mis
sissippi District. He Is 32-ycar-old 
Frank Smith, a hard-hitting, two- 
fisted newspaperman, whose father, 
Frank Smith, Sr, was the sheriff of 
Leflore County.

Smith made friends adl over Cap
itol Hill when he was ^natior Frank 
Stennis's assistant a year ago. He 
returned to Miaaissippi and defied 
gloomy predictions to run for Con- 
greaa against veteran politicians.

One opponent derided the well- 
padded Smith by saying he was "too 
fat” to do- much in Washington.

“I  wasn’t too fat,” replied Smith, 
"to fight in the Battle of the Bulge 
as a foot soldier.” That ended any 
talk about his weight.
Ftala Far MeCamuir?

A big political upaet, the defeat 
of white-thatched Senator Pat Mc- 
Carran, tyrannical boss of the Sen
ate JudVdary Committee, is hinted 
in confidential reports from Ne
vada.

Major factor behind the dumping 
of McCarran la th t  ■■naahf»4ip of

what the Republican National Com
mittee calls “the unholy alliance” 
between GOP politicians and the 
Democratic machine In Nevada. Un
der this back-room arrangement, 
Republican politicians supported Mc
Carran in return for favors from 
the victorious Democrats.

But this Summer, a rank-and-file 
revolt among Republicans elected 
Harold Stocker of Las Vegas sis state 
chairman. And he genuinely wants 
to beat McCarran In November.

McCarran’s GOP opponent is 
George E. Marshall, and up-and-at- 
’em campaigner, former Judge and 
deputy district attorney.

Reports from Nevada reveal what 
few outside th» state know—that 
Democratic strength in Nevada has 
been sloughing off since 1940 with 
an upswing of Republicans votes. 
From 64 per cent of the vote In the 
presidential year of 1940, Demo
crats dropp>ed to 50 per cent in 1948. 
The slump is worse In the off-years, 
with a low of 41 per cent in 1946 
when Republican isolationist George 
Malone beat Democratic Rep. Berk
ley Bunker.

Another little-knovrn factor Is 
that McCarran ran behind the con
gressional ticket in each of his three 
races for senator.

> By BOYCE HOUSE
■*

A lawyer, trj'ing an out-of-town 
case, wired back to his partner, 
"Justice has triumphed.” The part
ner telegraphed back, "Appeal at 
once.”

Then there was the corporation 
lawyer in Houston who opened a 
conference of the members of his 
firm with, "Gentlemen, let us prey."

Q u e stio n s
d n J Ansvrers
Q—How long have .men drunk 

milk?
A—Milk is one of the oldest 

known foods. Records exist of cows 
being milked in 9000 B. C. San
skrit writing 6,000 ^ ’ears old tell 
how milk was one of the most es
sential of all foods.

• • • ^
Q—What is the meaning of the 

word phonogenlc?
A—Phonogenic is an adjective 

deacriUnf a pleasing voice, ewpt- 
dally one well suited for broad
casting or recording:

• « •
2)—When was the Korean Re

public estadlsbed?
A—The Republic of Korea (South 

Korea) was proclaimed August U, 
1949. Korea was formally cleared of
United States troops June 29, 1949. 

• • •
Q—"The New Colossus,” a son

net by Emma Lazarus, is engraved 
on the pedestal of which symbolic 
statue?

A—The Statue of Liberty.
• • •

Q—What is the date of Amer
ica’s first dollar?

A—America’s first dollar bears 
the date 1776, but few colonists ever 
saw one. The coin probably was 
struck in England. Little more is 
known about the coin.

If tires afe not kept inflated to 
proper pressure, a break in the 
side walls may causé a blowout a t 
any time.
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Michigan's Hoffman Plays Stroightmon 
For Californian King As House Roars

WASHINOTON—(NEA)—One of 
the biggest laughs in the last Con
gress was supplied by Rep. Clare 
Hoffman,*^ fiery Michigan Republl- 
ran. He Is One of the House’s more 
persistent one-minute speakers on 
every subject.

"I came here in January, 1935." 
Hoffman said on this occasion, "smd 
if there is anyone on the floor to
-day who was here then, can he re
peal! any time when we were not in 
a real or synthetic emergency, when 
we have not been in a great crisis? 
Will he please rise and tell me when 
it was? No one Is on his feet. . . . 
None seems to recall such an occa
sion.”

Rep. <^U R. King of Los An-

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service 
"I have been the butt of a good 

deal of your so-called humor of 
late," complained Hard Luck Joe. 
“I may not be the best player In 
the world, but I do know that I am 
the unluckiest. For instance, here 
is a hand in which my only e/ror 
was in being at the table. However, 
If I had stayed home In bed, the 
plaster probably would have fallen 
on me.”

Since Joe had the door blocked 
off, I was forced to listen to »his 
tale of woe and must report that 
for once the p>oor guy had a real

geies rose. He is one of the quietest 
of congressmen, a hard woii$«r, but 
seldom If ever mairing a j|)eech. 
But this time he delivered a mouth
ful: “I am afraid that the centie- 
man by his presentation h |u  im
plied that the emergency wiis cre
ated by his aijplval here.”

’The House roared with laughter. 
Hoffman flushed angrily and re
plied: "With an apology to the gen
tleman from California (Mr. King) 
may I suggest that his statement 
is inane, nonsensical and childish. 
. . . The voters of my district only district 

. . . appro’

A Q 7 5 3
V4
♦ Q J 9 4  
4b9653

(DEAL») 
4  A K 6 4  
V AQ6 5  
♦ 10 6 3
A J2

A  J 9 8  
V K 3 2  
4 A6 5 2
4 1 0  7 4

Wm$
1 4
Double

4  10 2 
V J  109 87 
♦  K7 
4 A K Q 6  

N-S vuL 
North East 
Pass 1 N. T. 
Pass Pass

South 
2 V
Pass

Opening lead—4  K

beef at the, gods of chance. His 
no-trump response to the opening 
bid was eminently correct, and 
when his partner doubled two 
hearts, he was entitled to sit back, 
lick hi^ chops and wait for a big 
penalty. \

Even though his partner | 
doubling, Joe should h£.vc had no j 
worries about setting the opponents 
a trick or two. As a matter of fact, 
if the reader will take a quick look 
at all the cards, he will not be able 
to see how South can possibly come 
limping home with the contract.

Nevertheless, South made it, and 
poor old. Joe was practically help
less to stop it. I say pracUcaBy 
helpless, because 1 think that Pes
simistic Pete might have played 
Joe’s hand differently and set the 
contract.

Tire king of spades was opened, 
and Joe dropped the eight and de
clarer the deuce. 'West shifted to 
the Jack of clubs. Declarer won 
with the king and led the Jack of 
trumps. West ducked. Joe won 
with the king and returned a club. 
Declarer won with the ace and led 
the eight" of hearts. Ŵ est went up 
with the queen, cashed the ace of 
spad(» and then went Into a 
huddle.

The reader will note that a dla-

the 12th of September . . . apilroved 
whatever I have done by 76 per cent 
of the votes cast. Did the gentle
man do as well?"

Representative K i n g  replied 
quietly in one of the most amusing 
understatements of the year: “I 
haven’t checked.”

Again the House members guf
fawed. What they knew and what 
Representative Hoffman apparently 
did not know was that Represen
tative King had just been renomi
nated for office as the candidate of 
both the Republican and Demo
cratic parties of his California dis
trict.
U. S. Missed Propaganda Bet

No issue was made of it at the 
time, but many of the arms used by 
Communist guerrillas in the Greek 
war of 1948-49 were new weapons 
manufactured In the Soviet zone of 
East Germany. U. S. military ad
visors to the Greek government sent 
back to the United States German- 
made Mauser rifles, as well as anti
tank and anti-personnel mines. All 
were of recent manufacture.

The rifles were captured bj’ the 
thousands, the mines detected and 
removed by the hundreds of thou
sands sis the guerrillsis were de
feated and driven back.

Capture of their weapons proved 
two things. First that Soviet Rus
sia was aiding and arming the Greek 
guerrillas. Second that arms are 
being manufactured in the Soviet 
zone of Germany, In violation of the 
four-power Potsdam agreement.

Allied counter-propaganda serv
ices may have overlooked a bet In 
not exploiting these facts before 
United Nations, as wsw done with 
Russian-mxde sums captured In Ko
rea.
General Vandenberg Apologizes

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg of the 
Air Force has written an explsma- 
tion and apology to the Navy. It 
came about through his name being 
linked with the development of the 
new RAM rocket which has been so 
effective in knocking out Russian 
tanks in Korea.

The original story, saying that the
mond shiit will put Joe in to give 
his partner a ruff of the third club, 
thereby. beating the hand two 
tricks. However, West did not 
know who held the ace and who 
the king of diamonds. His double 
was pretty sketchy to start with, 
and he decided to force declarer 
to lead.

Hence, he cashed the ace of 
hearts and* exited with the little 
one, whereupon declarer played the 
queen of clubs, dropping Joe's ten, 
entered dummy with the nine of 
clubs and disesu-ded his two dia
monds on the queen and seven of 
spades, thereby making his doubled 
contract.

Joe could have made certain of 
setting the contract ^  he had cash
ed Ijiis ace of diamonds when he 
had the lead, but for once I can’t 
really blame him. His bad luck 
really got him.

RAM was a Vandex)berg deralop« * 
ment, came out of Oeneral Mac- 
Arthur’s headquariera. I t Mid that 
General Vandenberg had dremad 
up the project after his visit to the-' 
Korean front, and that the Navy 
had started produciog them a t its 
Inyokem, Calif., development cen-, 
ter. •

This amazed the experts a t Inyo- 
kem, because a project invoivinx 
use of ahap>ed charges had been 
cooking in their labs for a long time. • 
When the Inyokem scientists heard 
that the rockets being used In Ko
rea were bouncing off the Russian 
T-34 tanks’ heavy armor, they g o t. 
Immediate permission to speed up 
on the RAM project. In fact, four 
day's after they got the full speed 
ahead order, they were testing one 

i of the new rockets on a tank.
Apparently someone eager to 

please General Vandenberg linked r 
his name with the project. Actu
ally, it caused the general consid
erable embarrassment.
Some Tricky QnesUoni 

I Social Security Administration is 
; up to its neck preparing loose-leaf 
I manuals of instruction for their 
field offices, covermg changes In 
Social Security laws made by last 
Congress. New regulations have to 
be issued to make increased bene
fits conform with the 48 differing 
state laws. Among other moot 

tiuesUons which have to be decided 
are, "Who is a wife?” and “Are Ille
gitimate children entitled to the 
new survivors’ and child aid bene
fits?” »
AEC Counts Out Geigers

Atomic E n e r g y  Commission 
spokesmen issue warnings on the 
purchase of Geiger counters by am -, 
ateurs or panicky people afraid of 
an A-bombing. Most of the Instru
ments now on sale are made for ore 
prospecting. They are extremely 

j sensitive and finely calibrated. If 
I dropped or mishandled, the instru- 
! ment is likely to get out of whack. 
Operated by dry cell batteries, they 
are worthless^ when the life of the' 
battery expires or if It is allowed 
to corrode.

AEC scientists now are trying to 
develop several models of a fool-- 
proof counter which will operate on 
flashlight batteries, will give read
ings in colors showing relative dan
gers, or ring a bell In the presence 
of lethal radiation. The idea is to 
get something that can be mass 
produced and sell for less than $10, 
Instead of the $50 0. so that present 
Instruments cost.
Not So Dry Toast .

Press cables didn’t carry the news, 
but the government of Jamaica re
cently weathered a severe crisis 
which shook the West Indies island 
from end to end. This is the way* 
the Kingston Gleaner covered it:

I "Hon. I. W. A. Barrant, minister 
! for Agriculture was called away 
' from the legislative dinner honor- 
' Ing Governor and Lady Huggins at 
! the Myrtle Bank Hotel, last night. 
Mr. Barrant’s loud insistence op, 
giving a toast to Laoy Huggins, for 

' which he was not down on the toast 
' list, caused a crisis, 
i "Soup was served, and speeches _ 
were four courses away, when Mr. 
Barrant Insisted he w lsh^ to speak.

: Fearing that the function might be 
I ruined by Mr. Barrant’s behavior,
! someone got him to leave the table 
I by telling him he was wanted on th t 
telephone. Later, after a boister- 

i ous Interlude, Mr. Barrant was sent 
' home by car. The dinner continued
peacefully without him.”

j i u .  Æ û ju fe e
M I S S  F R e y
By Edwin Rutt
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THB STORTi Etlia  ri**t. the 
farwev Etc, Frey, haa laheritrS Sl 
ycr eeat af the ataek of Frey R 
CoaiyaBy, aa aSrerHalaa m g r n r j ,  
alaau with traahlea trith her two 
hrathera. Jeff aat nyrea, aaS 
yaaau aiater Jeaa. TWa areoaata 
are ahaky. Oaa. Mora-Gle aaa». 
haa heea yUtaatcé tenyaraiily hy 
yreaeatiBfi f.ew4a Korlheett, Ita 
atrertiatBS aaatiairer, wtth a aew 
eaaayalvB. Meaawhlle E)4 e reeelrea 
wart that her haahaaé Peter la la 
Reaa trcttlac a tiraree. Daa Rea- 
Raa. Ete»a exeeattre at the afBee, 
rereala he Is la lare with ESe, 
hat Eta 'Saes aat sire hia» her 
aaawer. Next the elkfr aecaatf 
**«haky* aeraaat. 1,7000 BreaS. 
kleka ap-a fasa aad threateaa to 
take dire ateya. <.I)aB has yreyared 
twa eaai^lsraa ta yreseat t# Mr. 
Lyaaa.

a a a

XXVI
Friday wh«n Reagan, Stode- 

ham and Vernon were about 
to leave lor the interview, Ede 
joined them. Reagan looked at her 
in()uiriligly and she inclined her 
head.

*‘Don*\ let it disturb you," she 
said, * ^ t  I ’m going along. To see 
for myself.’*

She did see. As Reagan pre
sented the campaign she sat un
obtrusively in a comer of Mr. 
Lyons’ office and watched that 
pilssy little egotist methodically 
kill the ads over which Stoneham 
and Vernon had slavecL His ob
jections seemed to her fuzzy, not 
clearly defined, childish and triv- 
iaL There was nothing that could 
not have been remedied with a 
few sirokaa of the x>en. Yet Mr. 
Lyons turned the entire cam$>aign 
down.

Doggedly, Beagan trotted out 
the spare. I t met the same fete. 
Mr. Lyons pooh-hooed it Iroaa the 
s ta rt

*I don’t  knolr what’s come over 
your agency,” he seid at lest, glar
ing at them fussily.

Reagan was'pióse to the break
ing point He controlled himself 
with visible effort 

“Mr. Lyons,” be said, *wyve 
brought yqu at least t^uee sure
fire cemllpaignt in the last week. 
.We thought they were good. Per-

Capyriftl 1950 NEA Sawic*. lac

feet But let’s grant that they 
w’ere only 90 per cent With a 
little fixing . . . "

Lyons Interrupted, seizing upon 
the word “fi)cing.” He waved his 
hand irritably. “Fixing. You can’t 
fix a thing that’s basically wrong 
Can’t be done." Suddenly bis eye 
fell on Ede sitting, almost tor 
gotten, in her corner. “I’m very 
glad you came today, Miss Frty 
Because I understand that you’ve 
been in charge of the agency since 
—er—since your father passed 
away. Now you must see that this 
situation can’t go on. What, Miss 
Frey, are you going to do about 
it?”

It was the moment Ede had 
been w'aiting for. Very delib^- 
ately she lighted a cigaret, al
though she knew that Mr. Lyons 
objected to tobacco. For a mo
ment she looked at him, her green 
eyes narrowed.

I ’m going,” she said succinctly, 
“to spend $90,000."

a a .a

CHE heard Dan Reagan's tnvo}-
untary gasp. She was aware 

of an apprehensive look flashing 
to Chu|ric Stoneham’s face; of Mx. 
Lyons’ complete mystification.

“I don’t  ipderstand you.” Lyons 
said, mouth pursed.

“'You will in just a second,” 
Ede’s voice was very calm. “Nine»- 
ty thousand is approximately tbq 
commission we make an your ap
propriation, Mr. Lyons.
Frey 6t Company is going to sac
rifice i t ”

Lyons’ face was a blank.
“Clome, come,” be said. “I don’t 

know what you mean.”
“I thought,” said Ede. “that I 

was being very clear. I ’m asking 
you, Mr. Lyons, td take your ac
count to some other agencyJ’

At that point a data book which 
repoead on Reagan’s knees tell to 
the floor, noisily, violoitiy. Ede 
kept'her eyes straight ahead. But 
out of the corner of one of them; 
she caught a gUmpaa of Pat Ver-I

non. He wore a grin a foot long.
Mr. Lyons was staring at her, 

utterly baffled.
“Wh-what?” he said.
“It’s very simple,” Ede said. 

“I’m declining, under the present 
conditions, to do any more adver
tising for Lyons Bread.”

"But this—ffm lhis . . . why. It’s 
outrageous. I never heard of such 
a thing.”

“I quite agree with you, Mr. 
Lyons. It is outrageous to hare . 
everything we do thrown out for 
no good reason.”

• a a

T YONS looked a little like a cor- 
nered mouse. He sought refuge 

in paternalism.
“Young lady," he said, “^ u  

don’t know what you’re doing. 
You don’t understand business. If 
your father were alive . .

"He'd have never stood for be- t 
ing bullied,” Ede interrupted, “Mr. 
Lyons, 1 refuse to have our people 
driven and hounded this way. 
Commission or no commission." , 

Her eyes bored intb his. And 
it was Lyons who looked away 
first.

Now, now,” he saM, filming a 
little, “we don’t  have to have a 
scene about it. I admit Fve been 
driving you people lately. But 1 
wanted the—the best advertising 
I could get,” be finished lanaely.

“We’ve given you the best we 
had to offer,“ Ede kept her voice  ̂
hard. “But, apparently, it Isn’t  
good enough. That’s why I aug- 
gest you make a change.“

“Miss Frey,” paternalism fail
ing, Mr. Lyons tried reproach, “I  . 
did business with your father for 
over 20 years. Our relations were 
always — well, usually — aatiafac- 
tory. And now you want”—he 
shook his heed— *̂Ho sever this ra- 
UtioiMhip.”

I don’t want to sever it at aU,” 
Ede said. “I’m being forced to. 
You My ttiat I (ion’t  understand 
pusinesa, Mr. Lyons. WeU, maybe % 
I don’t. But 1 do undecstand peo- 
iple, to tome extent., I know that 
the way we’ve had to work on 
your account lately hasn’t  doha 
our creative people any good. 4 
There’s a  thing called morale, you 
mow. and rather than lone It a t 

the agency. I’d sacrifice your ac
count."

(Te Do CeelÉBeed)
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Ksy Kendrick Mrt. Q. B. w« r̂im»ti
MELODY IN FASHION—Kay Kendrick and Mrs. G. 
B. Hallman will model Fall and Winter fashions in 
the Beta Sigma Phi Style Show to be held at 8 p.m. 

Thursday in the high school auditorium.

Society Plans WelcomingTea

f e resbyte^ian
/omen Have 

Board Meeting
Five Circles O f Methodist 
Church Discuss* Near East

Plans were made for a welcoming 
tea when the St. Ann’s Altar So
ciety held its regular monthly meet
ing Monday In the home of Mrs. 
Henry Wolcott, 1608 West Texas 
Street.

Mrs. O. C. Arnold was co-hostess.
The tea is scheduled for NoTem- 

ber In the home of Mrs. J. H. Chap
pie and will be to welcome all new 
members of St. Ann’s Parish.

Mrs. Ruth Hubbell was welcomed 
as a new member Into the Society at 
the Monday meeting. After the busi
ness meeting a social hour was held.

’The following were present; Mrs. 
Chappie, Mrs. Ben Dansby, Jr., 
Mrs. C. T. Yadon, Mrs. J. A. More
house, Mrs. Ralph Oeisler, Mrs. Al
len Tolbert, Mrs. Henry D. Murphey, 
Mrs. Vester Collins, Mrs. Martin 
Collins, Mrs. J. W. McMlUen, Mrs. 
George W. Martin, Mrs. D. S. LUUs, 
Mrs. Hugh Munn and the Rev. 
Francis Taylor, Mr. Arnold, Mrs. 
Wolcott and Mrs. Hubbell.

Seminole Indian. women fre
quently wear 40 to 50 strings of 
beads weighing a total of 20 pounds.

Correction

« d f o u n a i
\ Andrew Geller Shoe ad in 

Sunday's Reporler-Telegram 
should have carried 
this illuslralion. . .

/

Bags to match every shoe.

Block 
Suede

, 1995

Where new shoe styles

make their first appearance.

The five drclaa of the Woman'! 
Society of Christian Serrica of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day to discuss the study program 
"Near East Panorama” tfnd make 
plans for the month.

Mrs. H. O. Counts, aOB East Cow- 
den Street, was h o s t^  to the Mary 
Scharbauer Circle,

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor presided at 
the business meeting and it was 
announced that the W8C8 of the 
church would celebrate its tenth 
aimlversary with a dinner Octo
ber 10.

On October 16, the youth meeting 
will be held In the ^ u rc h  and the 
Methodist circles will furnish sand
wiches. Mrs. W. K. Ch^mian, Mra 
Chancellor and Mrs. Counts vohin- 
teered to make the sandwiches for 
their circle.

The enlarged Sunday evening 
service, the Family Hour program, 
will be held October 27.

’The circle voted to send colored 
film to the missionary' in India 
whom the circle is helping support.

After Mrs. Chapman introduced 
the book for study, the "Near East,” 
refreshmenls were served to the 
following: Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. B. 
P. Guyton, Mrs. W. I. Pratt, Mrs. 
James Watson, Mrs. B. G. Grafa, 
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. George P. 
Bradberry, Mrs. L. B. Manning and 
Mrs. B. E. Braselton.

I The next meeting will be held in 
\ the home of Mrs. Baker, 506 Holms- 
I ley Street.
I Laura Haygood

’’Introduction to the Near East’’
I was presented by Mrs. Luther ’Tid
well when the Laura Haygood Circle 
of the church met in the home of 
Mrs. Terry ’Tidwell, 1200 North Col
orado Street.

Mrs. Wallace Ford was chairman

New Member Is 
Initiated In 
Rebekah

Florence Snodgrass was initiated 
into the Rebekah Lodge when it 
met Monday in the Odd Fellows 
HaU.

Leoda Johnson, noble grand, pre
sided at the meeting. One brother, 
Charley Stunn, was present.

Four visitors from the Odessa 
Lodge 110 were present. ’They were 
Vida Newman, Grace Reed, Dolly 

' Johnson and Lealda Wilson.
Others present were Martha Rob

erts, Bertha Revens, Mabel Biggs, 
Hester Weathers, Mary Mayfield, 
Hilda Henshaw, Ethel Friday, Erma 
Lee Friday, Dora Friday, Mary Ella 
White, Barbara Johnson, Ora Riley, 
Millie Styron, Elisabeth Wilson, 
Patsy Sperl, Frances Whitley, Rosa 
Dunn and Joyce Carrell.

w
j \

. . , H a v e  Tomorrow
by SAVING TODAY!

\ '  •
I

A  savings account opened tpdoy will start dreams : 

walking your way. Each weekly deposit brings them 

closer and closer, until . . . you're riding a new car, liv

ing In your own home, or even owning your own busi- ; 

ness. Start saving today for tomorrow's lifelong happi- :

ness.

• LIBERAL DIVIDENDS SEMI-ANNUALLY 

• YOUR SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,000.00

PkoM
1440

e d e r a l S a v in c s
LOAN ASSOCIATION
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of the business meeting. Guests 
present wore Mrs. O. Young and 
Mrs. O. J. Colwick.

Those present were Mrs. J. L. 
Tliorpe, Jr., Mrs. Charles I^rnch, 
Mrs. E. B. Patterson, Mrs. Phillip 
Parker, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, Mrs. 
R. M. ’Turner, Mrs. Stacey Allen, 
Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. C. C. Watson, 
Mrs. San Preston, Mrs. W. F. Scha 
fer and Mrs. C. J. Matthews.
I Winnie Frethre

Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, chairman, 
presided at the meeting of the Win 
nie Prothro Circle In the Schar
bauer Educational building.

Mrs. H. H. Hollowell directed the 
devotional period and the study of 
the Near East and North Africa.

A collection was taken to buy col
ored film for a missionary in India.

Present were Mrs. B. E. Myers, 
Mrs. MolUe McCormick, Mrs. John 
Sicke, Mrs. W. A. Black, Mrs. R. T. 
German, Mrs. B. F. Haag, Mrs. Kill 
Scharbauer and Mrs. Velma Smith. 
May TidweU

Mrs. Lionel Graver, 409 North Car- 
liso Street, was hostess to the May 
Tidwell Circle.

l i ^ .  Earl Conner was program 
chairman and introduced the book 
“Near East Panorama.”

One visitor, Mrs. R. L. Fitzgerald, 
was present for the meeting. The 
next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Willard Bumpass, 212 
Club Drive.

Others present were Mrs. Richard 
Story, Mn. Jack Walcher, Mrs. C. 
M. Chase, Mrs. G. H. Peters, Mrs. 
P. J. Oberkamp, Mrs. Em I H. Ray, 
Mrs. Roy McG^c and Mrs. Guy 
Creighton.
Belle Bennett

’The Belle Bennett Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Ellis Conner, 1011 
West College Street. Mrs. E. A. 
Crlsman, WSCS president, was a 
visitor and opened the meeting adth 
prayer.

Mrs. W. P. Prothro presided at 
the business meeting. Mrs. N. J. 
Maberry conducted the lesson study 
on the “Near East.” Another vis
itor was Mrs. P. K. Shauze.

’Those attexuUng were Mrs. N. G. 
Oates, Mrs. O. Shauze, Mrs. E. J. 
Stewart, Mrs. H. E. Cummins, Mrs. 
J. B. McReynolds, Mra. R. R. Rus
sell, Mrs. E. L. Kopecky, Mrs. T. M. 
Curtiss, Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. C. 
H. Sheppard, Mrs. C. W. Post, Mrs. 
Prothro, Mrs. Maberry and Mrs. 
Crlsman. Mrs. Cummins dismissed 
the meeting with prayer.

Palette Club 
Has Meeting

The Midland Palette Club Art 
Center held a business meeting 
Monday night in the Palette Club 
Studio.

Mrs. Ben OoUaday presided for 
Mrs. C. H. Butler, president.

Mrs. R. M. Barron, secretary, an
nounced that an invitation had been 
received by the art cento- to send 
paintings to the River Arts Show 
in San Antonio Novembo 4 and 5. 
Persons desiring to en to  paintings 
are asked to call Mrs. Barron In or
der that space may be resoved.

A corxunittee consisting of Mrs.  ̂
Naomi Lancasto and Mn. R. M. 
Barron was appointed to attend the 
opening of the Art Gallery in Lub
bock in Novembo.
Art FesUval

The adults Art Festival was dis
cussed. It will be open to adult j 
Midland residents and will be held I 
early in Novembo at the Palette ' 
Club studio. ’The show will be dl- ; 
vided to facilitate handling. En
tries must be original—no copies, 
must have been done in the past 
:wo years and not have been en- 
ered in last year’s show.
’The Fall School of Painting was 

llscussed. Harry Nichols, Texas ar- 
ist and muralist, is being Invited as 

nstructor. Questlonalres wUl be 
ient to the members for their con
sideration.
Movies

Movies taken on Mrs. Lancasto’s 
trip to Europe are to be shown as 
a means of Increasing funds. ’The 
date will be annotmced la to . It 
will be ,opoi to anyone Interested.

Guests for (he meeting were A. 
V. Hester and WUllam Heaton of 
Dallas. ’They gave an exhibit here 
last week.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Barron, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Clarence 
Hall, Mrt. L. C. ’Thom^k, Bfrs. Rob
ert Bogsxdus, Mrs. O. L. Lawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Young, Mrs. 
Lancaster, Mrs. Murphy , Nell Shaa 
and Mrs. R. L. Clarke.

The WooMn of tha Cburrii o< tha | 
First Presbyterian Church held the 
moDthly execuUvs board m'eahnf 
Monday in the churchl Mra. O. H. 
Erwin, president, conducted the | 
business session.

’The Women of the Church voted I 
to assist in the “Ecumental Register 
of Christian Women’* to fonn the 
national council of the churchee of
Christ In the U. 8. A.

They propose to unite the |
national interdenominational or- 
ganizatioQs to achieve better coor- 
dlnetion and efficiency on a nation
al level

A Bible study on Hebrews will be 
conducted at 9:90 am . on the third 
Tuesday of each month in the 
church by the Rev. R. Matthew 
lynn. ||

Mrs. Erwin reported on the dis
trict conference in Big firing, 
which was attended by 11 women of 
the Midland Presbyterian church.

Idrs. Paul Laverty dismissed the 
meeting with prayer.

Baptist Board 
Elects Officers

Frank Monroe was elected chair
man of the board of deacons of the 
First Baptist church Monday in a 
board meeting In the recreation hall j 
of the church.

Other new officers are W. 8. 
Helm, vice chairman and J. C. Hud- 
man. Mcretary.

The retiring officers are C. E. 
Hogue, chairman, Paul Barron, vice | 
charman, and James Mims, secre
tary.

ARE GRANDPARENT8
■ Mr. and Mrs. Prank Elkin are | 
grandparents of a new grandson, 
Lawrence Paul Kennett, who was 
born September 19. ’The parents | 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennett of 
New Ycsk. Mrt. Kennett Is the \ 
former Jennie Wkin of Midland.

A
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Silver Spur Club 
Has New Members

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Snyder be
came members of the Silver Spur 
Sqtiare Dance Club when it met 
Monday night in tha Midland Of- 
ficera Club.

Mrs. K W. Halfast called. Guests 
were Mrs. W. P. Bechars at Morris
town, N. J., Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Floyd.

Metnbcra attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bladnrood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Deuth, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. N. Donovan. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
m tt, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lindsay, 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Mendman, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Allen Sbott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Hkaggi and Mr. 
and Mrs. T.M<. Stall

I .
- - i

MEDICAI. PATIBMT 
Kannslh>WatlaT, .3500 West SU»> 

bath Street, was admitted to Mid
land Manorial Hogpttal Monday 
»«yd for eradicai tsaatmanìt. |

' ■' i :

• .hundred year old recipe 
~ never published before

TooH  find Uua hesrloom leeipa 
” far E^onaa Caka and Coataiti 

on paM 9 of In^Mcial Sunr*B fa- 
moctsV>ok. **RomaBtie Redpes 
of the Old South and Great 
Soathweat** It’aooaof thamaay 
faaeiBating, favorite recipes 
of auch famoua Soatbsrn and 
Sotttfawaatam notablaa aa Jeff 
Davia and Andrew Jackaoo that 
yoo win diaoorer 
in thia book of 
reetpaa. Sand far 
your copytoday.

__ OBtSB

i M P E R l ^
9 SUGAR
i \ I  Mdil Coupon Today
[V Mui ca. m ia-.
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Tuesday and Wednesday

h e r d 's

LET IS m i l l  Till
S O N U S  B U L B  

C O U P O N

AAUWToHave" 
Branch Meeting

A branch meeting of the Ameri
can AsscKlatlon of University 
Women, to be held Thursday, will 
be divided Into three parts.

’The meeting will start with regis
tration at 10 am. in the Chester
field Room of the Manhattan Res- 
taucant. ’The first part of the meet- 
*lng will be a panel discussion by the 
various iR-anches represented on 
“What Makes AAUW Tick in 
'Texas.” May Jones, state president, 
will be guest speaker.

The second part of the meeting 
will be a luncheon featuring Dr. | 
Blanch Dow, vice president of the 
Southwest region of AAUW, 
guest speaker.

After the luncheon the group will 
go to the Palette Club to partici
pate in an art exhibit and work
shop. Mrs. R. L. Clarke Is chair
man of the exhibit and workshop.

Working committees for the meet
ing are Mrs. H. E. Davis, general 
chairman; Mrs. Brandon Rea, pro
gram chairman: Mrs. B. W. David, 
social chairman, assisted by Mrs.
S. M. Sisley, Mrs. C. L. Davenport 
and Mrs. J. C. Mayes; Mrs. K. E. 
McFarland, hospitality chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. L. C. ’Thomas and 
Mrs. Ray Seifert; Mrs. Sam Oeffen, 
publicity chairman, and Mrs. R. L. 
Clarke, art chairman.

1 0
Elna; P i n t .................................  B a

T l  1 K l A
1 w I l M  Can . . .  . A J

P O R K  &  B E A N S  ^
Dorman; Tall C a n ...............^ J 5 ‘
Pie Cherries 2 3 *

A A I I i r i c
I W l l b l X  Tall Can . . . l U

Bo-Peep Tissue 2 , . 1 5 -

V̂spO U S  Food Club, All Green— Tall Can . 2 9 '

B 1 SC| U 1 C k  20 Or. Package................... .............. 2 5 '

—  FROZEN FOOD —

BROCCOLI 3 5 '

RHUBARB.... 2 6 '

SPINACH .... 2 9 '

GREEN PEAS ....... 2 9 '

BACON Armour Crescent 
Pound • • • •

SAUSAGE Furr Roll 
1 Lb. • •

GROUND BEEF F r a s h ^ o u n d .

BEEF RIBS Uoit and Meaty— Paged.

CHEESE Food Club Cheese food—2  Pounds.
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  • By WB8LET DAV18

D oddy R in g ta il A n d  
rh a  Spa llin g  Bee

Dfcdtty lUngUiU, your monkey 
(riend, want to Tlalt at school one 
lay. there In the middle of the 
Cheat F(m et Toowlt Toowoo, you 
nay remember, was the wise bid 
9Wl who came from China.

Toowlt Toowoo walked up and 
town, up and'̂ down. back and forth 
ta fnint of the diUdren. Rls wings 
Wife folded behind his back, and 
his glasses were down on the end 
of U s noee. He was wanting the 
dUldren to show Daddy Ringtail 
tlow well they had learned to spell.

“There'll be no going out to play," 
Toowlt Toowoo was saying, “until 
someone says the spelling of ‘down’.’*

Sammy Rlngdown was the first 
to try, but he couldn't do it. Patty- 
cake was next to try, but she could
n’t do it. Mugwump tried, and he

could'nt. And the same thing hap
pened to Slippery and Tlppery, and 
Pottamus, the Hippopotamus boys.

SIDE GLANCES

/*• / / — ■

a  a  MT. oee. »e-1

and to Huffy TUiiy, the monkey 
boy, and to Bonny Hunny, the rabbit 
boy, and to Himey Bunny, the rabbit 
girll^one of them kpew how. to spell 
"down.” That was a word that they 
hadn’t learned how. to spell, but 
Toowlt Toowoo ha4 forgotten that

Toowlt Toowoo looked oh! so ser
ious. It was serious business, you 
know, for no ons .io spell a word 
that the teacher said to spelL Daddy 
Ringtail didn’t know what was going 
to happen, except that a spelling 
bee flew In Just then. “Z-s-s-i. 
Z-z-z-.“ He was llte for school, 
but he spelled the ^ rd  “down” in 
a hurry, and all the bliUdren ran out 
to play.

“But, Toowlt Toowoo!” Daddy 
Ringtail said. "That was a spelling 
bee! Of course he knows how to 
spell!”

Toowlt Toowoo began to laugh. 
"Of course It was a spelling bet,” 
he said, “ and of course a spelling 
bee knows how to spell!"

i l t  was time for Daddy Ringtail 
then to laugh, and I think H was 
funny, too. Toowlt Toowoo would 

have <̂ oac the spelling hhnself. you 
know, ratiisr than keep the child
ren away from play, for he was 
a happy, friendly, teacher, the kind 
that ail teachers like to be.

But a happy day for now, and 
tomorrow I’ll tell you the story of 
Daddy Ringtail and “Story of the 
Stan."
(Copyright 1950. General Features

Corp.)

ITS A FACT
A N D W ? CAN PROVE IT.

NOT EUR5T
WAHR

Proof of this *^t> A Paet" 
Next Sunday.

HEADS C. A. B. -  Delos W.
Rentzel, recently appointed to 
the Civil Aeronautics Board, was 
named chairman of that agency 
by President Truman. Formerly 
Administrator of the Civil Aero
nautics Administration, Rentzel 
succeeds Joseph O’Connell, Jr, 

who resigned.

**Mr. Higging will coach th« backs in passing, Mr. Jurgsn- 
aon w ilicoach the iinsmsn in charging and I’ll coach 

O’Malley, hers, in History 2!”

SHAMROCK 13 NOT POUND ONLT 
IN IRXLAITD

T hw a la no p la n t know n aa S ham 
rock w hich la pacuilkr to  Ire land. 
W hite cloTer, know n In rarloua tec- 
U ont of Ire land  aa Sham rock, grows 
ab u n d an tly  In th e  U nited S tates. T bs 
nam e of Sham rock la moat com m only 
glTen to  one of th e  hop clovera, w ide
ly d iffused  oTer Ire land , b u t n o t pe
cu liar only to  It. 1. "H andy Book of 
In fo rm a tio n "—W. 8. Walah. 3 "P opu
lar Pallaclee"—A. S. X. A ckerm ann.

Let o a r  m any ta tU flad  e n tto m e n  be 
YOL’R guide. We can le rra  your In- i 

•n rance needs In  a eau iteous, p rom pt ; 
and com peten t n u n n e r . Stop in  to - | 
day and  l e f t  gat acquain ted . !
J
f  MIMS & STEPHENS ^

I 70*' w .  W A I L  ST FH O N f 74 j
(. V 'P I A N P  Tf y

+ McCamey News +
ICcCAMKT—The Puturs Home- 

mskers Qub of lioCsmey Blgb 
School recently elected officers. 
They are; Donna Smith, presideot; 
Pat Harris, vice president; Ruth 
Steele, secretary; Beverly Hunt, re
porter; Sue Flaherty, chairman, and 
Diretta Tuder, Mildred Carroll and 
Joanne Fenton, committee mem
bers. •

Sylvia Partin recently was hon
ored by friends with a farew^ 
wiener roast. Girls preeented her 
with golden earrings and the boys 
gave her pearls. Sylvia now Is en
rolled In the Crane High SchooL 

Attending a recent Laymen's

League of the Christian Church 
meeting held in Midland were the 
Rev. Btepben Avery, the Rev. H. L. 
Htdland, Leiry TrimUe, M ae 
Strang, Dcrwood Langston and  
Carl and Don Kcdilora.

Among a large group of Mc
Camey young people who recently 
returned to college are: Bobby
George Johnson. AAzM; Neal John- 
•on. Peacock Military Academy; 
Ben Muschalek, Tarleton State; 
BUeen Bouse, Howard Payne; Wan
da Duncan, 8MU; Jimmy Lott, 
Harold Klelnman, BLlrk Gregory, 
Dick FUrr and Wallace Judson, 
University of Texas; Pat Putman,

Texas Tech; David Pauley. Rowsrd 
Payne; Bob Pauley. Bobby Bra^Ml 
end HeUn Hoffman, Bui BomI; 0(d- 
by BelclMr, J. V. Davis end; 
Porter, Southwestern Junior Col
lege; Ocay Courtney, Hanttq-ttss- 
moDs; Roger Hoestenback atid 
Benny Bridges, John Tsdstan; 
Babe Joyce, NTSC; and Rkhard 
Roach and Ward Oregory, Rice 
Institute. Sonja Burch and Qlngcr 
Culwell left to enroll at Drau|hon*s 
Buslnees College, Abiiene bfani^  
and Nell Cook Is receiving nurse’s 
trslnlng at Fort Worth.

Crops on one in every eight of 
the 344,000,000 scree of culthrsted 
lend In India are metured by mesas 
of canal irrigation.

It Is estimated that there w e 
H,t44jmp»O00fiM  animale In a 
aquare mUe of the ocean on an 
average.

For QUALITY 
Workmomhip

In• unoLsnRf
•  SUPOOVCRB
•  DRAPSR1B8
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

PCRNTTURB

Inleriors ky Wayit
FkoM  3474
m  8. Mala

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

• Courteous 
service

o Modem 
method« 

o Up-to- 
date
equipment

• Complete 
parts 
dept.

PLENTi’ OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rod io and 

Sp««dometer Service
700 S. Main Phone 3453
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VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
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By LESLIE TURNER
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★  T H f DOCTOR SAYS ★

Bronchitis Should Be Treated 
Quickly To Avoid Further Ills

By EDWIN P. JOBOAN. Bf. D.
|j WriMca for NEA Sorrlce

Acato bronchitis is an lllnnss uw- 
,ally accompanied by severe cough* 
lac u id  ftver, but which does not 
iMt very long. It can lead, however, 
to a chronic or long-lasting condl- 
tfton which Is even more distressing 
and subject to complications. Both 
the acute and chrohlc kinds of bron
chitis get their names from the 

^bronchi which are the tubes carry
ing air into the lungs.

Bronchitis, as the name Indicates, 
Is caused by an inflammation of the 
lining of these air passageways. The 

** Inflammation may be caused by 
germs, by dust, by chemicals in the 
air or from anything else which can 
be inhaled and which will irritate 
the delicate Unlng of the bronchi. 
Oonseciuently, Inronchltls can follow 
an ordinary cold, a sinus infection, 

^whooping cough, measles, or any 
other germ, or virus infection.

' * Acute bronchitis ususdly starts 
rather suddenly with severe cough- 

’ ing, often some pain in the chest, 
and fever of around 100 or 101 de
grees. As a rule, there Is not much 
jnucus taDught up at first. Later 
the mucus may Increase and some
times there is a lot of it. The treat- 

« ment of acute bronchitis is much

S. S. P. H.
$•# South Pork Homeg

3 Blocks Eost of 
South Elemontory School

O ffice-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAND
P A C K IN G  CO.

East Highway M Phone 1334

like that of any other acute Infec
tion. The patient must be confined 
to bed In a room which U kept at 
an even temperature, and with 
plenty of moisture in the air. Fluids 
should be taken In large quantities, 
and the diet must be sufficient and 
easy to digest. Sometimes steam 
inhalations to which certain medi
cines have been added are helpful, 
particularly in relieving the cough. 
The sulfa drugs or one of the anti
biotics (penicillin, etc.) may be 
used at the discretion of the phy
sician In charge.

The prompt and succeaaful treat
ment of acute tHonchitls Is Im
portant not only for the relief of 
that condition, but also In the pre
vention of chronic bronchitis which 
is much more difficult to cure. In 
chronic bronchitis it Is necessary to 
go to great lengths to find wbst is 
keeping the condition going. Por 
example, the sinuses must be 
studied, and It may be necessary to 
make complete allergy tests to find 
out if an allergy partly is respon
sible. Sometimes even these studies 
fail, and the bronchitis goes on and 
on with Increasing discomfort to the 
patient. It should not be allowed 
to continue, however, if there is afty 
way of preventing It.
Other Complicatlona

A long continued bronchitis may 
itself lead to another complicatiun 
called bronchiectasis In which the 
tiny air pockets in the lungs become 
permanently dilated or enlarged.

In trying to stop a chronic bron
chitis before it becomes permanent, 
one may have to consider a change 
of climate. This is a most difficult 
problem to decide because it is not 
easy for most people just to pick 
u^ all their affairs and move some
where else.

Also no one can guarantee that a 
particular change of climate will be 
certain to do good. Therefore, If 
this change seems Decessar>’, It is 
safer for the victim of chronic 
bronchitis to try to choose as care
fully as possible the most likely 
climate, and then to try to for sev
eral months before making the 
change permanent.
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BIQ WHEEL—2 ^  world’s Isxgtst and moct powerful aircraft 
propeller dwarfs^an employe at the Curtis-Wright Corporatloi 
plant at Caldwell, N. J. The dght-bladed giant, eilled the 
“OcU^nop,” Is more than 19 feet In diameter. It will get caliaustlve 
texts St the U. S. Air Force Development Center, Wrigiht Field,

Dayton, Ohio.

The male emu has to gather its 
mate s eggs, put them In one place, 
and set on them.

W ere ai your service wilh . .  .
•  EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN TEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Westers Electric timing machine used to increase timing accuracy

"For 
T kings 
Finef^

1st National Bank Bldg

Police Seek Slayer 
Of Teen-Age Pair

i
AMSTERDAM, N. Y.-—(>»V- Po

lice Tuesday sought the slayer of 
a pair of teen-aged sYMthearts who 
died under a hall oi bullets in a 
lonely “lovers’ lane.’’

A coroner said an (autopsy Indi
cated the 17-year-old girl had been 
raped. Dungarees and \mderclothes 
had been ripped frOm her body.

’The Montgomery C^imty sheriff’s 
office said it appeared the crime had 
a “sex motive.”

The superintendent of a nearby 
quarry discovered the bodies of 
Jeanne Lorraine Stone of Amster
dam and William A. Waterman, II, 
of OloversvUle, Monday. Coroner 
Frank F. Pipito said Chey had been 
dead about 18 hours.

Eleven .23 caliber bullets had been 
pumped Into Watermgn. The girl 
died of a single bullet wound In 
the head.
Signs Of Straggle

The young television installer’s 
body was beside hlg car, which 
was parked In the wooded area of 
PhiUipe Park, about three miles east 
of this Mohawk Valley city.

The girl's body waa on a grassy 
plot about 30 feet away.

Police reported there were no 
signs of a struggle.

They theorized that slayer had 
surprised the young cOuple as they 
sat In the car.

There were four IJuUet holes 
though the window ot the door on 
the driver’s side of thg coupe.

William J. Fish, Infestlgator tor 
the sheriff’s office, said the bodies 
apparently had been fragged from 
the car tmd then more buUcta fired 
into Waterman.

First Came Purrs, 
Then Cats' Meow!
RICHMOND, CALIF. -<>*>- 

Cleero WUkanon was delighted 
with tha porrlag soood as be 
started hla automohaa angtne 
Monday.

A block later, the parr had 
changed to farioiu erlos.

Under the hood, mi the
hot engine bhtok. ho foond a eat 
and throe kltteno.

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N CE  
C O M P A N Y

Loans on New & LataM odoi C an

J. H. Brock K  C  Qnwoll 
Wo approeiato yoor>

891 B. WaO ToL Mt

I

^ ^ y h o u n d s

fiíü KOUHD-UP

Council Lists Jobs 
For State Workers 
Of Certain Types

Defense prepsuwtlons havo creat
ed an even greater need for certain 
types of state workers according 
to a statement Issued by C. S. Gard
iner, Director of the Merit System 
Council.

There is a particular need for 
stenographers in every part of the 
state,'Gardiner declared. ’There is a 
lesser need which is limited pri
marily to smaller towns for field 
workers. Interviewers, and dark- 
typists. There are a few vacancies 
for child welfare workers, senior 
child welfare workers, and county 
child welfare supervison.

Application blanks for these ex
aminations are available at the local 
offices of the Texas Employment 
Commission and the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare or may be 
obtained by writing the Merit Sys
tem CoiincU. 1000 San Antonio 
Street. Austin, Texas.

Diana, Evald PUad 
Innocent Of Stealing 
Tex Thornton Auto

AMARILLO —<AP>— Diana and 
Evald Johnson will be brought to 
trial Thursday in federal oourt here 
on a charge of stealing the car of 
Tex Thornton, who was found 
bludgeoned to death In a tourist 
cabin here June 22, 1M9.

The couple pleaded Innocent Mon
day to the esu* theft charge.

Johnson, 30, of Munslng, Mich., 
was acquitted of murder In 'niom - 
ton’s death. Charges against his 19- 
]rear-old wife were dismissed.

The two are charged with driving 
the famed oilfield explosives ex
pert’s car from Amarillo to Dodge 
City, Kan.

—' ' " ii m II ■■

Mine Blast Cripples 
Second U. S. Destroyer

WASHINGTON —(AP)— A sec
ond American destroyer h»« been 
damaged by a mine explosion off the 
coast of North Korea, the Navy an
nouncer late Monday.

It said the US8 Mansfield struck 
a mine last Saturday and that seven 
men were Injured. 'The incident oe- 
cured 40 or 50 miles north of the 
38th parallel and off the east coast 
of Korea.

The NavV had said earlier the 
deatroyer Brush was damaged when 
it hit a mine in the area last Wed
nesday. The toll in that explosion, 
revised Monday, was 11 dead, 10 In
jured and three missing.

A b u n d a n t L iv in g

F—tSy Rewniem..  
VWts •• Friend«

Trips le MO 
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Sswg MOft, is isv  Mirs» VrArS
Save an txtrs 10% awA «ey every tieM you bwy 
t  Gfcyfaonad looad Trip tkkad Yoa’tl 6nd this 
«airing espedaily wclcosM right m»w. . .  during 
Greyhound*« Great Fall Round-Up oi Tra«<el Bar
gains f Hundred« oi Antama trip« and tours have 
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of low-coet ttavell attnedoas ever offeredi Here 
are a few eiaggrfce oi savings on round tripe:

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

CoNcrpfp, Porinf Brosldiig 
oinI Sond BlofHiig Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
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14 yean In ksstnim 
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Mpfic 9:33—M: Matt. IS-U; Luke 
19:11—12; Matt. 6:1—4

■ELP-RSFEBENCB OB 
GOD-BXFBBSNCB►

' Whan you are tense and unrelaz- 
«L you still are centered in your
self. Tou are the center of refer
ence—you are trying to bold your 
world together. When you relax, 
you shift the center of referenoc 
from youTMlf to Ood. Ton are no 
longer a self-centered person, but 
a Ood-oentered pereon. Relaxation 
means release ■ from yourself. When 
3TOU are unrelaxed and tesise, you 
are like a person who bolds his 
breath in order to save hie lungs. 
’The lungs are saved only as you 
allow them to take in and give out 
8o you, too, are saved only as you 
take in—prayer and give out—eer- 
vioe to others.

When jrou live in a state of self- 
reference, you automatically ahut 
yourself off from the guidance of 
God, and hence from His resources. 
The town of Lyons, Iowa, was situ
ated at the narrow place In the 
Mississippi River where the rail
way bridge would be bermd to be 
bxiilt, so the citlaens thought. ’They 
held up the railway company 
for an exorbitant price for the land. 
The railway company therefore 
decided to cross at Clinton, which 
offered them land free. Clinton 
has prospered; Lyons has withered. 
If you live In a state of self-refer- 
Mice, you will end In aelf-lmpover- 
ishment

Dr. Alexis Carrol says: “Thus psy- 
choanal3Tsls, In directing the mind 
of the patient upon himself, may 
aggravate the state of unbalance. 
Instead of Indulging In self-analy
sis, it Is better to escape from oneself 
through an effort that does not 
scatter the mind.“ The only way to 
escape from yourself is to make God 
and His will the center of your 
consciousness and your life plans. 
Tou then live In a state of God- 
reference Instead of In a state of 
self-reference.

We can make no impression on a 
tense conscious mind. Relaxation 
is receptivity. “These people won’t

CSC Lists Exams 
For Collector

’The Civil Service Commission an
nounces an examination for filling 
vacancies in the position of aone 
deptuy collector at the entrance 
salary rate of 13.100 per year.

Applications will be accept
ed from men only. Employ
ment will be with the Treasury De
partment, Bureau of Internal Rev
enue, in the state of 'Taxaa.

Application forms and additional 
information may be secured from 
the Midland Poet Office or from 
the regional director, Fourteenth 
U. S. Civil Service Region, 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

R E S
lei me do anything dor, them 
netther will yoo.” said Christ to a 
distracted ecul bowed In a catheraL 
Whan she did inwardly let go, then 
the power of Ood poured Into her, 
lifting her up out of depreesion and 
defeat into releaae and victory. 
She now has a soul leisured from 
Iteelf, the Instrument of God's power 
to others.

My Graelewe and Oed.
I h a ^  been Ueeklng Thy 
te any life by my tenae fears and 
wlthhoidlacs. Lei me this day be ae 
relaxed and ae receptive as a Utile 
child. Then Hfe shall become play, 
and my hardest tasks simply jey. 
Spontaneity win bnbUe tai every 
act and thoogh ae I ge on my re- 
leaaed and happy way. I thank Thee. 
Amen.
(From the book “Abundant Liv
ing,” published by «Abingdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash 
vllle. Copyright Released by NEA 

Service.)
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Read The Classifieds I

RED ARROW
MI NE R AL  OI L

IJ i TAiTflfSS'

émotrn ht • ««nt« hómy*
Dmu

Currant
û  Dividend 
V  Savings

Al<U
SAVE M O NEY

on your Automobil«'  
Insurance by cl iminatinq  
that yeor ly  renewal  cost

W h e n  i n s u r e d  w i t h  
F a r m c f j  you do just thot 
and your premiums ore 
payable  eoch h months

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

—BBFORE you buy 
your next cor...

... Be sure to cal at my 
offica and laf me explain 
hew I can help you arrange 
the financing or your next 
car.

Automobile financing with 
a Formers policy will Save 
You Money.

—  See —

Stanley 'Andy' Gnnp
701 N. Big Spring— Phone 3551

Soles Oponingt For 
Local Agents

S P E C I A L S  at
Woodford'sFrom Now 

Through Wed 
Oct. 4

y  P Stick Deodorant » » »  69c 
Homieebrin v.35 81ct
25c s/zt

Evenflo Nursing Units 77c 
Creomulsion SI.25 size    84c

M EN
/  HALF PRICE SALE

On Complete Stock

Chadwick Pipes
All Imported Briar 

Rog. Prico $2.50 to $7.50 
Now

7.25.. 3.75

Stick Colognes
Lanci Trifling, Co- ^  
restant & Bellezza ^ e W w

Cordoy í  C A
Toujours M o i_____  l e ë w W

Dcrmetics %
Coiognatte______  l a  W W

_________ 20%  Fecierol Exdso Tax on Cosmetics_______

W O O D F O R D - D r u g s
In SeborboMtr Hotel Building 

George Woodford, Owim Phone 385

FT. W ORTH____________ $ 6J0 911J0
DALLAS_________________  6A5 12J5
EL PASO  6.10 11.00
PHOENIX ......   16.05 28A0
LOS ANGELES ___________ 2135 38.45
TÜLSA ............    12.00 21J0
ST. LOUIS    13.06 84J0

•  Vee^tea NEW YORK......................... 31.50 86.70
Trwvel ü . 8. Tax

GREYHOUND TERMINAL — 211 W. Imliana —  Phon* 500^ •

G R E Y H

Two of America's Fined Alnminnm Windows
5 Demand the Beef

“ ìli j
I á  Î 
V Ì

They Coet Ne More Then Ordinary Windows! L
’ " i * -ÀiCompart Qnaliiy -  Compart P r k t t

i K '
t '  ■ -i We Carry A Complete Stock Per Immediate 

Delivery.
"APOO* DeuMe-Baim

JOHN i.  DAVIS 
S I I  Woet WoR 

fÀUÌemà  P koM  ^ 9 8 «

PDMIOB
and

■ATDRB
H 4>CK8 American Window Company

1942 Tmm Avo. I.abbock, Texoi.,. Phone 4741

r t

w here  y o u  w i l l

DISGOVE

HIGH Q U A L IT Y  
B IG  V A R I E T Y  
LO W  P R IC E S

POPULAR BRAN D

C IG A R E T T E S

Carton

M O N A R C H

C O F F E E
Pound
Can • • • • • •

P LA IN SLA N D  FRESH SHELLED

Blackeye Peas
No. 300 

Cans

A RM O U R  STAR BEEF CLUB

S T E A K

Pound ..........

A RM O U R  STAR SLICED

B A C O N

Pound ..........

KEN T U C K Y  W O N DER

GREEN BEANS

Pound

C A L IFO R N IA  BELL

P E P P E R S

Pound

- l u , - '

r a u B i s
S T Ü m(i >S
TO M O R R O W

cjinv>
--r-

REMEMBER—

Wednesday is Double Stamp Dayf
On puraiiosat of $3.00 or ovar.

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
StoM N#. 1— a w  Ww» T u o *

' Star. No.2— Ohio a  MariMifM4
■a



N o t r e  D a m e  
L e a d s  F i r s t  
G r i d i r o n  P o l l

N EW  YORK— (JP)— N otre D am e still is th e  No. 1 col
lege foo tball team  in th e  nation  b u t it  looks as if th e  Irish 
a re  going to  have to  do, a lo t m ore figh ting  to  hold on to 
th e ir  cherished  lau re ls  th is  year.

The f irs t A ssociated Press poll of the  season found 
F ra n k  L eahy’s lads a t  th e  top  again— ^just w here they  le ft
o ff la s t N ovem ber. --------- ----------------------------------

B ut fo u r o th er co lleg iate
ag g reg a tio n s —  M i c h i g a n  
S ta te . Southern  M ethodist,
Army and Oklahoma—are bunched 
right behind the Irish, ready and 
apparently able to move up If Notre 
Dame should falter.

The South Benders barely nosed 
out North Carolina 14-7 Saturday.

A total of 190 sports writers and 
broadcasters, representing a coast- 
to-coast panel, voted the Irish No. 1 
with 1.500 points and 63 first place 
nominations.

Only eight points separated the 
next three elevens. Michigan State, 
surging to the fore on the strength 
of its upset 14-7 triumph over 
mighty Michigan, gained the No. 3 
position with 1.298 points.
Mnatangs Rated Third 

Two points behind came South
ern Methodist, whose passing circus 
accounted for a 32-27 triumph over 
Ohio State's Rose Bowl kings. 

Army's Black Knights, who struck 
''^ llke lightning against Colgate for 

a 28-0 victory, were voted fourth 
place with 1,290 points. Oklahoma’s 
rebuilt Sooners gained the fifth 
ranking with 1,025 points.

Points were tabulated on a 10-9- 
8-7, etc. bfksis with ten points for 
the No. 1 vote.

Of the first ten, only Washington 
failed to get a first place nomina
tion. On all. 14 teams received at 
least one ballot for the No. 1 spot.

The top ten (number in brackets 
is first place votes):
1. Notre Dame (63) .............  1.566
2. Mich. SUte (32) ........   1,29«
3. SMU (28) ...............   1JW6
4. Kimj (29)    IJW«
5. Oklahoma (17) ________  1,925
6. Kentucky (5) ___  539
7. Texas (2) .........  502
8. Stanford (3) __   464
9. California (2) ..........   44C
10. Washington .................... 211
Second ten: 11—North Carolina

(1) 187; 12—Alabama (2) 177; 13— 
UCLA 176: 14—Duke 175; 15—lyi- 
nols (1) 170; 16—ComeU 167; 17— 
Iowa (2) 136; 18—Clemson (3) 110; 
19 — Michigan 95; 20 — Pennsyl
vania 07. I
Also rans included: Rice (61);

Oklahoma A&M 49; C^io State 47; 
LSU 14; Arizona (Tempe) State 6; 
Taxes A&M 6.

o w

IT IS CLEAN!

S N O W H IT E
Is Coming To Town!

A H  C A L L  m A H  $ U H  
'‘ I H S U H A H C V  X A U S Ï  

m  A l W A f f  A T  
M A H  / / O f  W H i H  

^ H  H U P  m t

CONSULT YOU* AGINT AS YOU 
WOULD YOU* DCKTO* O* LAWYER

LlsE »1JKKELL

l , \ , s (  R A .\ (  I.
1214  PHONtS 3177

By LARRY KING

Midland 14, Ysleta 7.
Midland 31, Forest Hi 2.
Notice anything about those 

scores? Besides the fact that Mid
land won, we mean.

We have. And it's Important.
'The Bulldogs have successfully 

converted on all of five point-after
touchdown tries.

Thus far, they haven’t needed the 
extra points too much. But the day 
is not far off when they will.

One of these games Midland will 
find itself behind by some score— 
13-14, or 6-7, or 20-21, perhaps—but 
whatever it is, behind or in a tie, 
they will need that extra point.

And Charles Crowley, 170-pound 
back, will be there to boot that 
ball between the uprights.

—KR—
Crowley placed two for two 

through the middle against Ysleta. 
One was close—it was high enough, 
and it w’as far enough . . . but we 
had to wait for the referee's signal 
to determine if the kick was straight 
enough. It was.

There was no doubt at all in Dal
las. Every kick went sailing right 
up the middle.

That big Midland line should 
come in for a share of the credit on 
these points. The Purple forwards 
have given Crowley able protection.

And don’t  forget Reed Gilmore. 
He holds the ball. That plays a vital 
role too.

Team-work. Every man doing his 
part. That’s the answer.

That’s why the Bulldogs have 
five for five in conversion attempts.

That’s why the Bulldogs have two 
for two in games won.

—KR—
Mineral Wells, the Bulldog oppon

ent for the weekend, holds the du
bious distinction of being on the 
short end of one of the moat cme- 
sided games on record in class A .̂ 
football.

It happened in 1943, when the 
blasting Breckenridge Bucks dyna
mited the Moimtalneers by a score 
of 103-0.

’That’s right, 103 to 0.
Jack Ray, all-state fullback for 

Breckenridge who later starred at 
guard for Army, kicked IS of 15 
extra point attempts that fateful 
day.

But that's all changed now. Min
eral Wells has a potent ball club. 
It holds two wins in three starts 
this season.

No one will p\ish Mineral Wells 
around 103-0. Fact is, we’d settle 
for the three points in the game 
against them Friday night, provid
ed the Moimtalneers will promise to 
take the goose-egg. >

—KR—
Although Frank Howard's Clem

son Tigers walloped Don Faurot’s 
Missouri Tigers 34-0 Saturday, no
body has more respect for Faurot’s 
coaching ability than Howard.

After their ’Gator p<wl tussle in 
1949, Howard quoted a Carolina 
fanner (probably an imaginary one) 
this way: "That Faurot, he’s so good 
he can take his*n and beat your’n 
or he can take your’n and beat 
his’n.’’

—KR—
To show the shape that the 

heav3Twelght boxing circle now is in, 
you might be Interested in knowing 
that Tommy Farr, the ancient 
Welshman, is being boomed for a 
comeback.

Farr is being hauled out of the 
moth balls and is preparing his 
creaking bones in order to be fed to 
British heavyweight Bruce W <^-

BuHdog Boosters To 
MoelTimdayNiglii; 
PuUk Is jnviteil

The Bulldog« are working for 
victory number three.

You can help by attending tha 
Bulldog Booetei'meetings.

'The Booster ghib will meet at « 
pm, Tuesday In the junior high 
school cafeteriai

Fans who did not get to make 
the trip to Daller will have an op
portunity to see the game by view
ing the Midian4-Forest film. Coach 
T. L. Jones will comment on the 
film.

Coaches F. D, Rutledge and Au
drey GUI will give a report on the 
offense - minded Mineral Wells 
eleven. The Mountaineers oppose 
Midland here Ftiday night

After the Booster meeting, cof
fee and doughni|ts will be served to 
all present. Booster President Rus
sell (Jotton invités the pubUe to a t
tend the meetlni^

^ p o r t ^
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'C' Team To Play 
Here, 'B' Travels

The Midland “B” and “C” Bulldogs go into action 
this week, with the “B” team playing at Lamesa and the 
“C” team seeing action here.

Lubbock'Junior High will oppose the “C” Bulldogs 
here at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in Memorial Stadium.

The “B”-Lamesa “B” tilt is scheduled for 8 p.m. Sat-
^ u rd ay  a t  the  Lam esa home

Purple Sees Film; 
Defense Stressed

The M idland Bulldogs w ere sub jected  to  a  ‘'screen  
te s t” M onday afternoon  a t M em orial S tadium .

A nd Coaches T. L. (T ugboat) Jones, A udrey  Gill 
and  F. D. (R ed) R utledge w ere the  critics.

F o r m ore th an  an  hour, the  B ulldog coaches had  the  
P u rp le  squad  view ing th e  M idland-Forest A venue film .

+A nd th e  coaches w ere hon-

Baseball Brain Trust 
Lines Up With Yanks 
To Win Over Phillies

NEW YORK -4<AP>— Baseball’s 
brain trust—the major league man
agers—Tuesday lined up about three 
to one behind ' tlie New York 
Yankees to win thè '.Vorld Series.

But Philadelphia’s phillies found 
strong support in the National Lea
gue’s 1960 “bridesmaids"—Brooklyn 
Burt Shotton and” Lea Durocher of 
the New York Giants.

Shotton and liurocher predicted 
the Phillies’ tight-squeak finish 
would provide a psychological lift 
that would propel them past the 
confident yankees.

Eight of the managers said the 
New Yorkers had too much sock 
and savvy for Bob Carpenter’s 
youngsters.

Three—the Phillies’ Eddie Sawyer 
naturally Joining Shotton and Dur
ocher—picked the Nation League 
champs.

Connie Mack, a* an American 
Leaguer and a Philadelphian, deftly 
stradded the fence.,

“I ’m neutral,’’ he said.
The four other àkippers were In 

transit somewhere and not available 
for comment. They were Eddie Dyer 
of tha St. Louis Caikllnals, Red Cor- 
rlden of the Chicago White Sox, 
Frankie Frisch of the Chicago Cubs 
and Red Rolfe of the Detroit Tigers.

grounds.
Little is known of the 

strength of the Lubbock 
Junior High team. Coach Bernard 
(Pat) Patterson’s "C” team has 
broken even in two tries. Odessa 
Crockett beat jhem 34-14, but the 
"C’’ boys Jumped aU over Odessa 
Bowie 40-6 last «week.
Victory Trail

Coaches John Hidgon and Keith 
Bobo have hopes of hitting the vic
tory traU with the "B" Bulldogs 
this week. The "B” team fell to 
Big Lake 25-13 In the season opener, 
then dropped 31-7 to Orandfalls last 
week.

"Maybe we can get In the win 
column now that we are playing 
only ‘B’ teams,” Bobo said.

’The Lamesa "B" team has shown 
considerable improvement since Its 
opening game with Odessa. (Xlessa 
blasted the Lamesa club 67-0. The 
following week Lubbock roped the 
’Tornado "B” 26-0. Last week, it 
dropped to Big Spring in a 25-24 
scoring bee.

cock—who has set apme sort of rec
ord for “come-backs" himself.

'The Welshman is the ex-chal
lenger who extended Joe Louis to 
the 15-round limit in Joe’s first title 
defense some 13 years ago . . .  which 
should give you some idea of how 
long he’s been arouim.

How the mighty h ith  fallen!
—KR—

DOTS AND Oa Bh ES — ’TCU 
coaches and players really are up
set about their upset by Oklahoma 
A&M, it is reported . . .  "If we can’t 
beat the Cowboys/” said Coach 
Dutch Meyer, "It looks like a long, 
rough, year for us", . . . Midland 
rated 17th in thr Star-Telegram 
poll of state hign school football 
teams, this week . . .  Of all things! 
Joe Louis talking like he might try 
Just "one more time” . . . Wow! 
'That Texas Conferen.ca is going to 
be a red hot affair . . . ACC, Mc- 
Murry, Austin College and Howard 
Payne all look rugged and tough— 
Frankie Sinkwlch, the old Georgia 
Fireball, Is coachldg a t Miami Uni
versity now . . . B ujldm  beware: 
The 1946 Midland Bmldog team 
reached the number 11 spot among 
teams in the State, according to 
newspaper ratings . . , then dropped 
the last four games»on the sche
dule . . . Keep it in mind . . . The 
end of the Row!

. . . G E T

lEDEEM YOUl  10*0$ l U l l  COUPON AT 
TOO* EAVOI ITE l A S P  l O L I  DEAIE«

(_ AIM MUSTANG 
^  Salw, Sarrle«, Parts, Bspaln ' 
*  Phons MZ3—OSmbs I
TAYLOR MACHINE

Padres Win To Keep 
Dixie Series Alive

BAN ANTONIO -<A*h- San An
tonio downed Nashville 7-4 Monday 
night in the Dixie Series and won 
another chance at tying up the 
playoff. The Vols have won three 
games and the Misaions two.

The two clubs travel to Naahvllle 
Tuesday and will resume the play
off Wednesday night.

Joe Frazier put San Antonio in an 
early lead with a two-run homer in 
the first inning off NaOhvUle start
er Pete Modica. ’

Procoplo Herrera went the route 
for the Missions, holding the Vols 
to six hits. He allowed three runs 
in the eighth inning and gave up 
another in the ninth.

San Antonio also scored a run In 
the second Inning, two in the 
fourth and the final two in the 
fifth.

Texas A&M  College To 
Observe Anniversary

COLLEGE STATION —(JPy— 'Tex
as A&M College will observe its 
75th anniversary year, beginning 
October 4, this year. I t was October 
4, 1876, that the college was open
ed for the reception of students.

Today, 74 years later. Gov. Allan 
Shivers will deliver the principal 
addresse on the anniversary date— 
and it was 74 years ago that Got. 
Richard Coke delivered the opening 
day address.

Ceremonies will be held on Kyle 
Field, beginning at 10:30 with a 
parade of the cadet corps. Address
es by Governor Shivers, President 
M. T. Harrington, John W. New
ton of Beaumont, member of the 
board of directors, and others, will 
follow.

L O A N S
AetemebPes Fumltma 

f Appllaaees
CITY FINANCE COMPANY

(O. IL Luton)
2«1 East Wall Pbene IN

M ITzI:

VÆ WERE NQ(rr $Ncr loew m iBisoMLno^ 
Fl9(gER M1H’IIHE EMPUMQ6 0 ^ ^

piSTtICT OFFICE 
S10 Wifkimmm fm Hr tWfl.

est critic«. They grave c red it 
w here c red it w as due— and
by the same token they pointed out 
all flaws and errors they found.

“Nice tackle, Jimmy, That’s the 
way to hit ’em,’’ Jones would say.

And then: “Now see what you 
did TTong, Jimmy ' You should have 
fought to the outside on that play, 
not the inside.”

That was the pattern, until Tug
boat and his assistants had pointed 
out all the flaws they could find In 
the film.

That’s when they started to do 
something about It. The Midland 
eleven spent most of the afternoon 
brushing up on defense and correct
ing the weak points that appeared 
in the Forest game.
Smoothest Offense

"Mineral Wells will have the

Sioothest offense we have faced 
is season,” Jones said.
And the record bears him out. 

The Mountaineers have earned 45 
points in three ball games. They 
hold wins over Hillsboro 36-0 and 
Denton 12-0. Their lone loss was to 
strong Grand Prairie 25-7.

The Mineral Wells offense is led 
by QuEU-terback Don Mitchell, a 
160-pound signal caller who really 
can ^ing the leather—It will be the 
third time In as many weeks the 
Bulldogs have faced a team that 
can throw the ball.

But for the first time this year. 
Midland will be confronted with a 
team that can run as well as pass. 
The Mountaineers have a balanced 
attack.

Hard-running Clarence Benton, 
165-pound fullback, and Ronald 
Bord, 170-pound halfback, are the 
Mountaineer’s “power runners” 
The speed is supplied by a 150- 
pound halfback, Martin Patterson. 
He likes to go wide and fast. And 
thus far in the year he has met 
with considerable success.
Defensive Mainstay 

Joe Cleveland, 165-pound center, 
is the defensive mainstay of the 
Mineral Wells eleven. He gets able 
assistance from 'Tackle Leon Smith, 
a burly 181-pounder.

The Bulldogs also rsA through 
some offensive maneuvers of their 
own. after working at stopping the 
Mountaineer offense. Downfield 
blocking, a department that some
times was ragged against Forest last 
week, came In for a lot of hard 
work.

No Bulldog Injuries were report
ed from the Fbrest clash.

SIGNING UP —  Vic Raschi.
Yankee ace pitcher, autographs 
a baseball which will be sent 
to Rene Maraschini, a French 
orphan who underwent a fore
arm amputation. Raschi is the 
child's foster-parent, having 
adopted him through a war 

children’s organization.

Roberts And Raschi 
Probable Choices 
For Series Starter

m

PH IL A D E L P H IA — (iP)— Y ounj” Robin R oberts, th# 
P h ilade lph ia  P h ils’ life-saver in th e  p en n an t c lincher, 
probably  will be M anager E ddie S aw yer’s pick to  face the 
New York Y ankees’ Vic Raschi W ednesday  in th e  W orld  
Series opener a t  Shibe P a rk .

Saw yer m ay decide to go w ith ve te ran  Ken Heintzel;- 
■ --------<*man, his g rey -th a tch ed  lefty .

Texas Western To 
Ask Exception To 
Anti-Negro Rating

EL PASO —(>P)— The University 
of Texas regents will be asked to 
make an exception of Texas West
ern College here in the regents’ 
anti-negro policy.

A committee was named Monday 
night by the El Paso Touchdown 
CHub to draft a resolution making 
the request.

The regents have not allowed 
negroes to compete on athletic 
fields of state-supported schools.

The i>ollcy caused Loyola Uni
versity of Los Angeles to forfeit a 
game last Saturday to Texas 
Western.

Ted Andress, a member of the 
Touchdown Club committee, said a 
portion of the land and stands of 
Texas Western was owned
by the City of El Faso. He said this 
could furnish the basis* for except
ing Texas Western.

C B I v e t e r a n s '
CoapOlng Raster mt CUaa-Baran- 
Indla veieraae Uvlng tn Midland and 
rldntty. Send naase, sotftt. where 
stationed. Midland address, etc« to 
Ray Howard, 114 Sooth Leratne, sr 
eall Miss Acker at 2173.

Aggieland ConiidenI 
As Team Preps For 
Ftelee WHh Sooners

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
CGLLBGE STATION —(>P)— The 

sun .shines again on Aggieland—or 
at least It will until Saturday.

That's the great day In the life 
of Coach Harry Stiteler and his 
Texas A&M team. They meet 
mlgtlty CMclEdioma at Norman and 
will know If they are going to be a 
power in college football once more.

Meanwhile, the Aggies bask in the 
glory of two smashing victories— 
one more than they won in 1948 and 
1949.

Stiteler says emphatically there 
is no comparison between this 
year’s team and that of last Fall 
when A&M won its first game in 
16 starts.

Stiteler became head coach in 
1948. For the two-year period A&M 
won one, lost 17 and tied two.

Aggieland was mighty tolerant. 
Stiteler, one of the few coaches In 
history .to get a raise in salary 
after his team had lost six straight 
games, wasn’t blamed for the poor : 
showing. He had to rebuild. A&M i 
was at its all-time low. I
Big Tough, Deep Enough |

Aggies scouts scattered to the 
four oomera of Texas and started 
bripgln^ li\ top high school athletes.

Now Stiteler can put a team on 
the field with the feeling it’s big 
enough, tough enough and deep! 
enough not to be run out of the :
park. I

“The big thing about this year’s 
team is that we have a line," said 
Stltelef. "We have depth. O ir first 
team is some better but we have 
three teams that are not far apart.”

The sports writers were putting 
the tag of “Gas House Gang” on 
the big, tough Aggies last week after 
the had beaten Texas Tech 34-13 
through rock-’em, sock-’em football.

I t’s pretty certain that while 
Oklahoma may beat the Aggies it 
won’t  be because the Sooners wear 
them down.

Facts And Figures 
On World Series -

By The Associated Preus 
Contestants—PhlladelphM Phil

lies National League chatnplom, 
and New York Yankees, Aaierla^ 
League championi.* !

Series—Best four out of sevea 
games.

Games—First two games la 
Shibe Park, Philadelphia, starting 
Wednesday, October 4; . third, 
fourth, and fifth (if needed), In 
Yankee Stadium, New York; 
sixth and seventh (if needed) In 
Shipe Park, Philadelphia; pUy is 
on continuous days.

Starting time—12 noon, Cen
tral Standard Time, for all week
day games; 1:95 pjn. on the Sun
day game In New York.

Attendance—Complete sellouts 
for all games In Shibe Park (33,- 
166) and Y a n k e e  Stadium 
(67,000).

Radio broadcast—mutual Net
work.

Television—ABC. N”BC and CBS 
networks.

Weather prospect—Cloudy and 
cool for Wednesday.

Betting odds—Yankees 1-2 fa
vorites.

Probable pitchers—Vic Raschi 
for New York Yankees; Robin 
Roberts, Ken Helntselman, or 
Bnbba Church for PhlUiet.

National Pro Loop 
Has New Pass Record

CHICAGO —(>P)— The Ghicago 
Cardinals Tuesday boasted a re
cord-breaking pass combination In 
the National Football League.

Big End Bob Shaw grabbed five 
touchdown flips from Quarterback 
Jim Hardy Monday night as the 
Cardinals swamped the hapless 
Baltimore Colts 55-13.

Shaw's bag of five scoring catch
es bettered the loop record of four 
he had shared with Don Hutson of 
Green Bay and Joe Carter of Phil
adelphia.

bu t m ost of th e  “ e x p erts ’̂  
figu re  Robert« a  m ust. A 
defin ite  announcem ent w as
to be made Tuesday afternoon, dur
ing the Phils’ final pre-aaiiea work
out 'jj this baseball-mad dty.

Roberts, a strong-armed 24-yaar- 
old, pitched 10 tiring Inning* Sun
day. Last week he started Wednes
day, Thursday and Sunday, folak 
22 innings in five days. Hia last 
was his best, a classic job to rank 
with the masters.

No other pitcher on the staff, no 
matter how brilliant, could possibly 
give the 13 to 5 underdog Whiz Kids 
a lift like Roberts (20-11) after .-Mon
day’s thrilling performance.

The Phils listened to Scout Georg* 
Eamshaw's report on the Yanks 
Monday in their oum locker room 
whUe the Yankees Umbered up 
briefly at Yankee Stadium in New 
York.
Whb Kids Confident

Players did not appear over
whelmed at the prospect of playliig 
New York. They rooted for th* 
Yanks to win the pennant so they 
could sUce a larger series melon. 
Now they are confident of victory 
and hoot at the topheavy odds fav
oring New York.

Stei)(el wasted Uttle time in pick
ing Raschi (21-8) for the opener. 
He said AlUe Reynolds (16-13) will 
pitch the second game with Ed Lo- 
pat (18-8) ready for the third.

There is no doubt a bulging 
pacity crowd of some 34,0(X) 
jam Shibe Park Wednesday long be
fore the 12 noon (CST) starting 
time.-- - - 35

ACI DI T Y
Pear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause addlty 
Drink deUcious, pur* Osarka 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. E*hy- 
slcians recommend I t  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
WATER

CO.
Fhni* 111

San A n g e lo
47 Min.

4 Flights Doily

JV O X EEJt
S«r«v W m krn  mm Urn OSkM Zimmpimtt Hr Hmmm  AJr Umm

for information and reservations -  or call rour tta ,e i  o«< r r

Read The Classifieds!

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork Homes

3 Blocks East of 
South Elementory School

Offico-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phono 4687

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Steering Gear and Knee Action Bepain! 
Automotive Elecirical Service!

Midland Brake Service
Phone 478108 W. Missouri

\lcoMics >Rnoffymetfs

Closod Meeting T im s. Night 
Opon Moeting Sot. Night

Fhtmm 1563
US 8. Baird St FjO. Bax SM

•  SHORT HAUL 
•  LESS SHRtHKAOe

•  MORI CASH

UVKTOCX AUCTION 
COMPANY

Sole Isesy T1« 
BegiM.12s8t

DON B T B k

f Distinction
Specially crafted for the man who wants 

er . . .  superb needlework 

. . .  and finest styling . . .  combined 

with a wonderful ease and pliancy 

Ny aeldom found in this type of shoe.

L 4T F R E E M A N  i 8de
•wsAa 09 aa—maoan mom

tM xm rim u  Tea 
CmlfwImM
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could not lower their muzalea to 
aim at the low tanJcs.

The drivers, the congressman con
jectured, probably lie prone to op
erate the tanks.

Enroute. Chatham said, the Rus
sian gave him these personal 
opinions—

1. The Russians have lost iace In 
Asia over the Korean war,

2. The Kremlin drive to bi^ng 
about Polish-East German iriend- 
ahlp under Communist rule has 
failed so far.

3. “Every one-legged German 
would carry a gun against us (the 
Russians) now."

Mrs. Wilsdn Bryanf 
In Dallas Hospital

Mrs. Wilson Bryant of Midland 
is in a Dallas hospital, where she 
Is undergoing medical treatment.

She is the daughter of Mrs. MolUe 
McCormick, pioneer Mldlander, and" 
the wife of a prominent rancher 
and businessman.

Mrs. Br>ant is in the Medical 
and Surgical Clinic, 4105 Live Oak 
Street, Dallas 1.

Classified Ad Film 
Features Midland 
Realtors Meeting

A motion picture film, “What 
Makes Them Click.” was shown by 
Frank Hutchison, Reporter-Tele
gram classified advertising manager, 
at the regular semi-monthly meet
ing of the Midland Real Estate 
Board Monday night.

The film, shown for the first time 
in the Permian Basin Empire, deals 
with problems concerning real es
tate advertising in classified 
columns and demonstrates effective 
methods used by successful adver
tisers. It was shown first at the Chi
cago convention of the National 
Realtors Association and was pre
sented here as a feature of Nation
al Newspaper Week.

President Clarence E. Nelson pre
sided at the dinner-meeting, which 
was attended by 22 members and 
guests.

Tom Ingram explained the re
cent organization of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the National 
Rome Builders Association.

MLNOR SURGERY
Mrs. J. E. Elam, 2061 West Wash

ington Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday. 
She Is to undergo minor surgery.

TONSILLECTOMIES
Ed and Sue Ellen Hullum. 1000 

North Loraine Street, underwent 
tonsillectomies Tuesday at Western 
Clinic-Hospital,

.MIDLANDERS TO ATTEND 
WORLD SERIES GAMES

Among Midlanders who will be in 
Philadelphia and New York to 
attend the W'orld Series baseball 
games are Mr. and Mrs. John Cas- 
selman, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cobb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Butler. Mrs. Harry 
Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. Neville Al- 
irey, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Dr. 

; V. P. Neissl, C. W. Smith, and Bob 
I Brennand, Jr.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 — MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

SPROLES and WOODARD
CertifiecJ Public Accountants 

Announce that

PAUL H. LAVERTY, C.P.A.
(Midland Resident Manager)

AND
BEN L. McGEE, C.P.A.

(of Fort Worth)
have been admitted to partnership in the firm.

Midland 
Fort Worth 
Abilene

October 1950
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PITTSBURGH
Æ Ê k
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H É Í i r
PROOF

HOUSE PAINT

^ m a k to ^ g a i  
ciH(iyu>Cdcuo(ovi(i!
Most important Paint 
Advamomont in 25 yaars
New Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film of 
unusual whiteness. It will not dis
color or darken from codl sifioke 
or industrial gases. It’s self-clean
ing, too—removes surface din.
I

/ /

Maximum Hiding

Self Leveling

Better Coverage

Whiter and Brighter 

Surfaces

Tough and Elastic Film 

Modern Attractive Colors 

Cleans Itself 

Economical to Use

Now available . . .

Compefen! Paint Contractors
. . . who are capable of carrying out any 
job, large or small, according to your 
wishes. For further inofrmation phone or 
contact our Paint Department.

MIDLAND c t̂fiiJuùiS^ îuXcCcH^THatc t̂ùu''

Red Plan-
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present eommlMlon and said Its 
findings had given the UN a true 
picture of the facts In Korea. He 
defended the eight-nation resolu
tion now before the committee and 
said he viewed with suspicion the 
counter-proposal on Korea offered 
by the Soviet bloc.

The Russian bloc proposal, 
brought in by Vlshlnsky Monday, 
calls for an Inuhedlate cease Qn 
and withdrawal iof UN forces from 
Korea at once. .
‘Not Born Yestei^y’

“The object of this, of course, is 
to create a vacuum.” Spender said. 
"By whom would this be filled? 
X X X I do not think we were tdl 
bom yesterday and the answer to 
this (juestlon must be clear enough.”

Spender said the Soviet Union, 
from its own point of view, blund
ered badly in staying out of the 
Security Council when the Se
curity Coimcll’s decisions on Korea 
were reached In -June amd July. 
Russia was boycotting the 11-na
tion Council at Chat time in pro
test against the jiresence of th e  
Chinese Natlohidists. Later she re- 
surfed her seat bUt too late to veto 
any of the Korea decisions. Spender 
said;

“Having found the free peoples 
of the world prepared to act w ith} 
courage, they (the Russians) now j 
claim that, because they were ab
sent, the whole "thing is Illegal.' 
X X X To all Intents and purposes,! 
the absence of the Soviet Union | 
from the council, was itself il
legal."

Spender’s blunt, speech ojiened 
the 60-member Political Commit
tee’s third day of debate on th e

Elks Meeting Is 
Set In American 
Legion Hall Here

The American Legion Hall will be 
the scene of the organIxftkmal 
meeting of a Midland Chapter oC 
Benevolmt and Protective OMer of 
Elks at 6 pm. Thunday, sponsors 
announced.

All members and prospective 
members of the Elks Lodge are In
vited and urged to attend. A bar
becue will precede the business 
meeting.

Percy L. Prout, who is receiving 
applications, said more than enough 
members already have been con
tacted to assure organisation of the 
chapter, but more members are de
sired. Prout may be contacted in 
Room 15, basement, Crawford Hot^.

pressing Korean problem.

Clarence Scharbauer 
Buys Quarter Stallion 
At Rankin Sale

SAN ANGELO — Second high 
price of the Hankins Brothers 
Quarter Horse sale here Monday 
was paid by Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr., of Midland. He paid $1300 lor 
the stallion, Old Black Joe, sired by 
King and out of J. O. Hankins marc. 
Little Ginger H.

Highest price of the sale wds 
$1300 paid by Dale Broyles of Follett 
to become part-owner of King Sun
day, a two-year-old stallion.

Successful bidden at the sale In
cluded Roy Parks, Jr. of Midland. 
Marvin Fisher of Andrews; W. O. 
McDaniel of Wlckett and Frank 
Cowden of Midland.

M. C. ULMERS RETURN 
FRO.M NEW YORK CITY 

Mr. Euid Mrs. M. C. Ulmer have 
returned from New York City, where 
they attended the 75th anniversary 
convention of the American Bank
ers Association. Ulmer, president of 
The First National 'Bank; Is a mem
ber of the association’s executive 
council. He Is a past president of the 
Texas Bankers Association.

HAND INJURY
Walter Harris, carpenter, was 

given emergency treatment for 
lacerations Monddy at Western 
Clinic-Hospital after catching his 
hand In a power saw.

Increased October 
Crude Demand Seen

WASHINGTON ,—4/P)— About 5.- 
, 640,000 barrels of domestic crude oil 
j will be used In the U. S. or shipped 
I abroad daily during October, the 
Bureau of Mines estimated Monday.

This compEires with a 5340,000 
bEirrels dally forecast in September. 
The Bureau estimated a t9tal of 8S,- 
000,000 barrels of gasoline will be 
needed to meet the October de
mand.

TONSILS REMOVED 
Mrs. Charlie Pinkerton, 1903 

North Big Spring Street, underwent 
a tonsillectomy I'uesday at West
ern Clinic-Hospital.

Leaders Declare Oil 
Industry Is. Ready 
For Peace Or War

ST. LOUIS, MO.—The petroleum 
IndustiY never has failed the Amer
ican people In Its 91 years of his
tory, and so long as r^nitiatlve, en
terprise, and freedom from restric
tive contorls are the beacon light« 
of progress, it will continue to be 
ready for the challenges of today 
and tomorrow—come peace or war.

That, In essence, was the dramatic 
message given to the nation Tues
day by six prominent men who dis
cussed the preparedness of the oil 
Industry in detail at a special forum 
held In conjunction with the twenty- 
first annual membership meeting of 
the Independent Petroleum Associ
ation of America in St. Louis.

The speakers, each an acknowl
edged authority on his particular 
subject, took up separate phases of 
oil operations, freun exploration and 
discovery through conservation on 
state tmd national levels, Uasion 
and cooperation with the federal 
government and the armed services. 
In capsule form, they drew an In
spiring word picture of an industry 
and its achievements, fuid Its in
numerable contributions to the so- 
cUl and economic development of 
ths United States.
Report On Preparediwas

Participating In the forum— 
whose purpose was give the 
American people a concise report 
on the Industry and Its preparedness 
for peace or weu-—were:

Maj. B. A. Hardey of Shreveport, 
La., a veteran Independent pro
ducer and member of the National 
Petroleum Council; J. Ed Warren of 
Midland, Texas, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Associaion 
of America; Prank M, Porter of 
Oklahoma City and New York, 
president of the American Petrol
eum Institute; Lieutenant Gen. 
Ernest O. Thompson of Amarillo 
and Austin, senior member of the 
Texas Railroad Commission; Roy 
J. Turner, governor of Oklahoma 
and chairman of the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission, and Wal
ter 8. Hallanan of (Charleston, W. 
Va., and Pittsburgh, Pa., chairman of 
of National Petroleum Council.

NIGHT COUGH
ruining your sleep?

.HJLl

H m 'i FAST 3-W AY RELIEF I
^  Don't to «  or turn from nl*ht couxblnt 

due to coldj. Get Smith BroDiers'.

1. Eat« dry throat tickle
2 . Sooths your row membranes
3 . Help lepsen phlegm

SM IT H  BROTHERS BLACKomoes\ &

MGS Luncheon 
Meld Tuesday

Members of the Midland Geologi
cal Society had their second semi
monthly luncheon in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Schtu-bauer Tues
day.

Several announcements were made 
concerning the West Texas Geologi
cal F̂ leld trip to mountain ranges in 
the Trans-Pecos region.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas dance to be held on December 
15 in the VFW HaU.

At the next meeting, October 17, 
a film. Southwest Conference f(X)t- 
ball highlights will be shoam.

Col. Milan Plavsic, director of 
Public Safety for the City of Mid
land, gave a short talk on pro
gramming for youth at the luncheon.

Texas Insurance 
Commissioner Is 
P6LUA Speaker

“Present law« governing life In- 
«urance underwriting in T ezu  art 
obsolete and inadeqxxate,” George 
B. Butler, stat Insurance Com- 
mlsaioD chairman of the Tfaus 
Board of Insurance Commissioners, 
said at a Tuesday luncheon meet
ing here of the Permian Basin As
sociation of Life Underwriters.

Speaking before 34 underwriters 
and guests, Butler cited actual cases 
in which unscrupulous operators 
have managed to evade the Intent 
of the law. Fire and casualty in
surance laws are relative^ up to 
date, he said, but laws governing 
the writing of life Insurance have 
no^ been changed since 1925, and 
many of those changes were insti
tuted by men unfamiliar with the 
insurance business.
Need Tightening

Agency statutes, he stated, need 
tightening. Independent operators 
need different regulations than the 
large companies. Most of all, he 
said, the writers of life insurance 
need the provisions already in ef
fect for fire and casualty Insurance 
writers.

These Include the 60 per cent law. 
whlclk states that fire and casualty 
men mi^t spend at least 60 per cent 
of their time writing Insurance to 
qualify for a permit. Also, he stated, 
the state needs a written (lam ina
tion to be administered before the 
permit to write life insurance is 
granted.

Present to hear the (»mmlssioner’s 
talk were life underwriters from 
Midland, Big Spring, Odessa, An
drew's, Kermlt, Wink, Monahans, 
Lubbock and Lamesa.
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Guy Wilamon NamGd 
District Commcrciol 
MonagGf For TESCO

'nie appointment of Guy Wlle- 
mon Oi Odessa u  Midland District 
commercial manager oi the Tgreas 
Electric Senrloe Company was an
nounced Tuesday by R. L. Miller, 
district manager. Wilemon succeeds 
Sam Salt, who now is on extended 
active duty with the Armed Forces 
at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

ITie new oommercisLl manager is 
a member of the TESCO Quarter 
Century (^ub, having more than 25 
years of continuous service with the 
company. He was trEmaferred to 
Odessa from Lamesa several years 
ago.

Wilemon has been in charge of 
commercial activities in the Odessa 
area.

QUICKIES

ARRESTED HERE
Midland police Tuesday morning 

arrested a negro who la wanted for 
burglary in Lamesa, Police Chief 
Jack Ellington haa aimoimced.

The negro was arrested as he at
tempted to cash a check at a Mid
land bank.

“Yes, that's the rope swing 
we advertised In the Reportar* 
Telegram Classified Ads — it's 
strong toe!”

sura-X'Eu
DESIGNED TO  D U P L O T E  THE 

F U N a iO N S  O F THE H U M AN  EAR

Community Chest Is 
Club Speaker's Topic

George. Brown, a member of the 
Mldlan^ ToEistmasters Club, told 
the Optimist Club at its luncheon 
Tuesday noon that “an Investment 
in the Communiry Chest is an In
vestment in the community.”

Brown’s address wels on ‘The 
Youth’Center and Ita Part in the 
Community CThest.” The luncheon 
waa held in Hotel Scharbauer.

The speaker pointed out that the 
Youth Center needs more space for 
ita 521 members.

V. H. (Pete) ’Veui Horn, president, 
announced the Optimist Club will 
be host to- a zone meeting here Sat
urday hnd Sunday. About 25 per
sons from out of town are expected. 
There will be business sessions Sat
urday and^ Sunday morning and a 
dance Saturday night.

Guests at the luncheon were Mal
colm Brenneman, Bill Aiken and 
Jim Daugherty.

STYLE SHOW TICKETS

le ta  Sigma Phi members will be 
in Barnes Shoe Store from 9 s.m. 
until noon and from 1 p.m. until i 
4 pjn. Wednesday and Thursday to ! 
sell tickets to the Style Show to be | 
held Thursday.

UArEU
♦c •  vorO •  Oay 
LOe •  word thro* days 

ACKIlgmd CBABOSa;
1 day SOc 
J day« (IJO

JLASeiFIEOS in u  M  aeoeptad OBttl 
10.90 a  m od week day* and S p. m. 
S aturday Tnr Sunday tasues 

■SAOR8 appearing m c ia iT la d  ads 
ini) be corrfcted  «rttbout charge o j  
notice gives Im m ediately a fte r th e  
first insertion

CASB m ust itcoompany aU order« for 
claaslfied ade w ith a cpectfled nom - 
ber of day* for each to  be Inserted.

LODGE NOTICES

T roops-

T exas-T exas Tech 
Film$ To Be Shown 
By Midland Exes

The Midliuid chapter of the Texas 
Ex Students Association will pre
sent a film of the 1950 Texas Uni
versity—Texas Tech football game at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the district 
courtroom In Midland County 
(Courthouse, Bob Payne, past presi
dent of the association, has an
nounced.

All Texas and Tech exes and other 
Inter-isted persons have been Invit
ed to attend the screening which 
will last 45 minutes.

y ,

N ow AT $AST SCIINCX hts hamcsied tbs magic of electrooicato duplicate nmmrVt wtry /• htmri 
Th« SUPER'X-EAR bean out in tbs open, is frss of obttnictiooi, bean in all diroctieas, 

detects sounds—yet rouses no more curiosity ¿an your own ean do! And it is tbe only invention 
in which yOur wrirt helps to give you bearing advantages not found in ordinary ”h«aring aids.” 
No matter what may have cauaed your bearing impairmeot-svt, illnsaa, accident, etc., this amax- 
ing diacoveiy is designed to help yon Aear agaiw—witfatm embarraasmead Hearing is belirring. 
Come in today and try tbe new'Acousticon SUPER-X^AR, without coec or obligatioo, at the 
Acousticon bearing clitfic listed below.. .  or mall the coupon at once for additional information, 
yours ABSdLUTELY FREE Do it mou'/

School Broadcasts 
To Begin Thursday

“The High School Band’s Part in 
the Football Program” will be the 
title of a broadcast by the MH6 over 
K JB C \t 3:45 pjn. TTiursday.

The program, which will be a 
transcription, is the first in a series 
of school-sponsored radio broadcasts 
designed to Inform the public of 
what the schools are doing and. at 
the same time, to give the students 
exi>erlence In broadcasting. Pro
grams will originate with different 
schools each Thursday.

The band will play five football 
marches Thursday, “Americans We," 
“Michigan On Parade,” “Them 
Basses,” "Robinson’s Grand Entry,” 
and “Joyce’s 71st Regiment." Jerry 
Hoffman, band instructor, will be 
master of ceremonies for the 15- 
minute program.

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY  
October 4-5
10 a.m. to  5 p.m .

FREE Hearing 
Clinic—For Two 
Doys Only«..

m
SCHARBAUER HOTEL

This Qioic Will Be Cooducssd by th«
ACOi^TICON PUBLK nH K ATIO N  O ff  ARTMi/IT W ARING SPiaAUSTS

For tbe benefit of tbote who are hard of bearing and want 
} th« latest dtvcloposcnts for consedoa of istpairsd hearing.

ALONG MARVELOUS INVENTION MENTIONED ABOVE YOU W RL ALSO S H :

A New ACOUSTKON Neoriii| AM fsr

only...

« 6 9 . 5 0

FUllY GOARANTH» -  A guarantee 
backed by Acousticon, world’s 
first and oldest mbnufacturcr of 
electrical bearing aids.

AC0USTICON-(fA)yl)AER CO.
010 McBuPfiatt Bldf. Sm  Angolo, Toxoy

Texan First—
(Continued From Page One) 

advancing steadily for 15 days. Since 
jumping Off,from the Pohang port 
area September 19 they have come 
about 275 mtlea. WUliams said most 
of them made the journey on ten
nis shoes rather than trucks.

Williams took a souvenir from an 
empty enemy command post in 
Yangyang. It was a photograph of 
about 70 newly graduated young 
North Korean Army officera.

In the eei)ter of the group sat a 
big. unsmiling Russian in u n if o rm

Livestock
PORT WORTH —OP)— CatUe 

steady; ealvsi and slaughter tibwt 
$1 lower than last Friday. Medi
um to good fed Steen and yearlings 
2430*3030; top 8230; common 20.00- 
24.00; beef cows 1839-2130; good 
and choice slaughter calves 24.00- 
29.00; common to medium 19.00- 
24.00; Stocker calves 23.00-31.00; 
Stocker yearlings 2830 down; and 
Stocker cows 1830-2430.

Hogs butefasn and sows steady: 
feeder pigs 50 cents lower; good 
and choice 190 to 270-pound butch
ers 19.75-2030;^

Good lambs^and yearlings scarce; 
othen steady. Medium shorn lambs 
2530; 'medium alaughter ewes 
1330-1830; feeder lambs 2730- 
3930; feeder yefirllngs 2a30-233a

(Continued Prom Page One) 
north of Koosong without sighting 
enemy anywhere.

The Reds were reported running 
toward Wonsan, 60 road miles north 
of Kansong, under reported orders 
to make a last ditch stand there on 
the Sea of Japan coast.

Boyle said about 60 American 
Army men were with the South 
Koreans as advisers. But the Amer
icans were under new orders, 
Boyle said, not to discuss the drive 
into Red Korea with war cor
respondents.

South Korean officers, under no 
such restrictions, talked freely.

A spokesman for General Mac- 
Arthur had described the border 
crossing situation as delicate po
litically.

Red China is reported to have 
thousands of veteran troops mass
ed in Manchuria across the Yalu 
Rivef from Red Korea. Communist 
China leaders have made threaten
ing talk but no march of Red China 
soldiers Into North Korea has been 
refiorted from authentic sources. 
All-Korean Show

MacArthur’s headquarters broke 
iU silence Tuesday on thb cross- 
border campaign that began Sun
day as an all-Korean show. It said 
merely that the South Korean ’Third 
Division had advanced to Tong- 
chof a village 13 miles north of 
the border.

The South Korean Third has 
thrust about 275 road miles since 
it kicked off 15 days ago In the 
Pohang port area.

“We are going to the borders of 
Manchuria,” said Lt. Col. Jung Rei 
Hlok, ’Third Division chief of staff.

“We will get there in a month— 
maybe two months. But we want 
t(t get there before the Winter 
comes.”

The Manchuria border is about 
ISO air miles north oi Parallel 38, 
the border between South and North 
Korea. By road. It is closer to 
300.

Jung continued:
“Morale is high and the men are, 

in an offensive mood. Our worry 
now is that our front commanders 
may go too far too fast. They all 
want to make it a race.

“Every day we have a few cas
ualties—10 or 15 wounded, three 
or four killed.”

Jung said the biggest trouble was 
lack of transport. Troops rode In 
battered trucks so laden the axles 
groaned. Small boys helped carr>’ 
ammunition for trudging soldiers. 
Policy Of Kindness

North Korean civilians cheered 
and tossed purple and white flow
ers to the weary South Koreans apd 
handed out apples amd persimmons.

“Our commanding general’s pol
icy is not to molest the people nor 
to punish any civilians without 
trial,” Jung said. The troops were 
under orders to show the virtues 
of democracy by kindness and good 
conduct.

Jimg said retreating Red forces 
had murdered 15 boys and one girl 
In Kangnimg, just south of th e  
border. Red troops behind th e  
Third's northern spear raided vil
lages for cattle and rice.

Jung said “We had reports that 
30,(X)0 enemy withdrew northwest 
of Kangnimg ahead of us but we 
haven’t  nm into them , . .

“We expect the enemy to put up 
a strong fight at Wonsan.”

Fresh troops poured across the 
border in support of the thrust.

Wonsan is a coastal Industrial 
center with fertilizer and chemical 
plants. B-29’s hit it hard early in 
tbe war.
Red Koreans Silent

Another South ELorean division, 
the Capital, had moved a t  least 15 
miles north of 38 Tuesday morning. 
It was advancing on a road a 
few miles inland. MacArthur’s Tuesr 
day summary did not mention the 
Capital Division as being north of 
the border.

Red Koreans were silent for the 
th’rd straight day tm the border 
crossing and MacArthur's Sunday 
ultimatum calling on them to sur
render or be destroyed.

U. 8. Marines were fighting into 
the bUsted town of mjanghu, 12 
miles north of Seoul and 20 niii«»« 
south of 38.

Throughout the remainder of 
South Korea, Allied troops con
tinued cleaning out Red forces 
ranging from a few hundreds to 
thniiinds.

M idland Lodge No. 823. AF 
AM. T h u n d ay , October S. 

rork In th e  M.M. desTM, 7 
i.m. O. J. H ubbard. W U. 

C. S tephenaon, Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES
ON and a lte r  today I will no t b« re- 
iponalble for d e b u  con tracted  by an y 
one b u t m raeli M n. Dorla Gray.

PERSONAL 4
COVERED outtona, beltà, buckiaa b u t-  
tonbolea Sewing and alteratlona. Mra. 
Hoyt Burrla. 708 S outh  L o ra ln a  Pbona 
438-J
T k E L iiA " tf f l!  h tA b i f e “  Colorai " a n d  
Spanish welcome 1408 South  Baird

TRANSPORTATION 5
LADY leaving by au to  W edneeday for 
G reat Bend. Kanaaa via Amarillo: w anta 
paasenger for com panlonahip. Will 
w ant referencea. Phone 1587-W.

LOST AND FOUNT)
SP^CA WOULD like to  find  hornea for a 
num ber of nice dogs and  cata. T he 
anim ala she lte r a t 1703 Eaat Wall la 
opened Monday an d  T hursday  a f ta r-
noon« from 1 to  5 p m_______________
LIVER Springer Spaniel. Mala. 53 
jKJundB. Named Mike. S trayed from  707 
South_Balrd._Call 3884-J. Reward. 
l o s t  : Blond cocker dog from  Sli-A' 
West Texaa. C all 708-W a lte r  S p.m.
Sunday.________________________________
ÉILLPOLE loet a t Chief or Texan 
D rlve-In S atu rday  nigh t. Valuable 
papera In wallet. Phone 4582.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS ^A
LATE PALL TERM OPENS OCT. 3 
Enrol] DOW for m orning or evening 

classea.
S tenoacrlpt. Typing. Bookkeeping, 

Bruah up Gregg. Engllah, SpeUlng,
ruing.

—Free P lacem ent Servlca—

Mine Business College
708 Weat Ohio Phone »45

~  f ir s t g r̂ a d T a n d ^
KINDERGARTEN

DAY acbool offering nm  grad - and 
k ln d -rg a rten  Nuraery for ch ild ren  of 
working m otbera Pbona 1891-J  1405 
Weat Kentucky.

JR. AND SR. KINDERGARTEN 
Offered In Progreealva T iny T ot Art 
School M orning hour«. S-12. No 
lunehea eerved. Call 798.

—A fternbon clasa to  open aoon—

~  WRST GRADE
E nrollm ent atlU open. Lota of «paca, 
well equipped. Experienced teachers. 
Houra, 9-3:30.

MRS. THOMPSON — 79«
FIANO leseona. Mra. Jo h n  Norria. 
Bachelor of Muaic. W ui accept a l im it
ed num ber of new itu d e n ta . 2311 Weat 
Louisiana. Phone 2311-J.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

Like to work with the friendliest 
people In town—get a brand-oew 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality In a job that you’ll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs, Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Campan) at 123 Big Spring 
St New tralnlrig classes for oper
ators are starting right away YouTl 
su r t earning 8135 00 pei month 
from the very first day You can 
earn a.« much as 816530 per month 
by th j end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

W ANTED
Secretary — Afc JO-38

Short hours, good salary 
no dictation. 

—Apply in Person—
TOWER THEATER

Re FINED. m iddle aged whit« lady llv« 
in. Housekeeping, care of two sm all 
chUdren. P rivate room. bath , board 
and salary. P u m lsh  referencea. W rite
Box 2027. care R eporter-Telagram ._____
TWO wo.men for p a rt tim e te lephone 
survey from  th e  home. 75c hourly  
wages. Reply Box 2021, care B cportcr- 
TelegramTelegram.
WÁlWtí):: Single w hite woman bouse- 
keeper to  live In home. Board and  

private bath . Sm all fam ily,
lone 3 ^ . ________  .

C om bination  ■ilk biockar 
gnd flnlaher. Good pay, good hours. 
M odern Cleaners. J409 N orth  Big
Spring. ____________________ _________
WANTID: Lady to  stay  In hom e an d  
keep ChUdren. Pbona 4S73-W betw aan
8 and 4. ________________ _
WArf'Fkb: Baby s itte r  So s tay  In boma. 
Room, board and  aalary. Call «161-J
a /te r  5:30. _ _________________
Wa n T b d ! W oman, betw acn agaa of 
2^35  to  work In oonfactlonery. Raply 
Box 2029, care R aportw -T elac 'am . « 
WaT T R E ^ , ao<la f ro n ia ln  haip. Kvan'^ 
Ing work. Apply In .p e rso n . B it«  C oa- 
laetlonery, 333 N orth  Colorado.

MINOR SURGERY 
Mrs. J. L. ShAnnon, 410 West 

Ohio Street, w u  admitted to Mid
land (tonorlal Hospital Monday for 
minor surgery.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. John Parker of Rankin was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Bos- 
pttal Monday for medical traai- 
ment.
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THE GREAT NUMBER OF SATISFIED
HELP WANTED, M AI.K

DAILY PATRONIZERS OF THESE PAGES IS PROOF OF THEIR "SELLING POWER"
SALES ENGINEER

ocroHiT« natloQAl o rg aa lw U o n  ts 
iceklng tb «  M rncM  of »n  expmi«ne«d 
i«l«s enginM r w ho baa a tb o ra u sh  
uxow ladta of oU waU brUUnc. p a rtleu -  

loat d rc u la t lo n  an d  cam an tlnc  
problama. T ha m an a o u sb t abould  be 
U to  45 r a a n  of mge, poaawaa a n  an* 
d n aa rtn g  dacrae or tb a  a q u lra la n t an d  
■anctby axparlanca. Ha m u st iwaaent a 
food appaaranca an d  b a ra  tb a  ab ility  
to m aka h lc h  laaal con tacta. S a la rr  
som m anauratlon  w ith  ab ility . Plaaaa 
UTa fuU datalla to  Box 3033. %  Ra- 
pOTtar-Telacram. Rapllaa w l^  ba bald In 
itr lo t oonfldanca. \

W I L T  TRAIN 3 MSN rO R  PÜBUC 
RKLATIOM8 WORK. IN8URANCI OR 
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND PRE
FERRED BUT NOT ESSENTIAl.. MUST 
BE ABOVE AVERAGE IN CHARACTER. 
CAB NECESSARY. MUST BE BOND- 
ABLE. CAIX 120« BETWEEN 10 A. M. 
AND 3 P. M. OR WRITE BOX 3023. 
CARE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. FOR 
INTERVIEW.
R B E T  tw o yoting m en, w illing to  work 
and taarn  b a m b u rt« r  bualnaaa Good 
pay to  r ig h t p a r tle a  Saa Mr. Wallace 
a t  B onaat Jc^in. com er Carrlzo and 
m ino la  S tra e ta
CARPSKTBU» w ith  axparlanca In  the  
oonatruc tlon  of ju n c tio n  boxaa and  
lata for atorm  aawar. T elephona 383S3.
Odaaaa, TaxM.___________ ___________
W SifTBS": F lü tä r e n  änH la thera  for 
Im m ediate em ploym ent on work at 
W hite Sanda. C on tac t C. H. Leavall Sc 
Co., 1000 Wyoming. El Paao. Texaa. 
CARPENTSRS w ith  experience In the  
cona truc tlon  of ju n c tio n  boxes and In- 
leta for sto rm  aewers. Phone 2883, 
Odessa.
MAN WANTED for sales an d  aerrlca 
work. Saa Mr. H offm an, S inger Saw-
tng C anter. 113 S ou th  M ain.__________
WANTED: Experienced cleaner. La Velle
Cleaners. 403 S ou th  M arlenfleld.______
SALESMAN w anted. Call 434.

HELP WANTED, MALE 
OR FEMALE 9-A

BEDROOMS 16
BEDROOM for one gentlem an. P rlra te  
en trance . Adjolna b a th . Four blocks 
from  tow n, block of sarera l ea ting  
p lacaa Call bafora 8:30 or a fte r «.DO. 
343-J. 10« S ou th  M artanflald. 
B Ò irrU tA S T  exposure, newly redaoo- 
ra ted  bedroom, ren e tla n  blinds, linens 
fum labed . P refer w orking lady. SDÌ 
N orth M ain.
WaMT to  share bedroom, tw in  bada 
w ith  an o th er sober boy. Meals fu rn 
ished. If w anted. 000 S o u th  Colorado.
Phone 3486-J . ________________________
ÓNE large bedroom. P rlra te  en trance. 
W alking d istance of tow n. 20« S ou th
A. Phone 3W3.________________
n MW bachelor quarte rs , tw in  beds, tile 
bath . Call before one or a fte r fire . 
1202 S ou th  Main
ROOM w ith  tw in  beds for 1 or 2 men. 
co n re n len t to  business d istric t. Phone 
278.
NICE large east bedroom, p r lra te  en- 
trance, for 1 or 2 m en. L inens fu m lah - 
ed. 910 West Mlaaourl, phone 1237.
LARGE fro n t bedroom, P rlra te  e n 
trance. Close in. 302 S ou th  Big Spring. 
671-W. •
j'RGNT bedroom , nicely furn ished , prl- 
Tate en trance . Phone 2132-J. 300 N orth
MiUn. _________________
^Ma UL garage bedroom  and  show er 
W alking d istance of toVn. G entlem an 
p re fe iry l. 401 N orth Carrlxo. 3741-J. 
NICELY fu rn ished  bedroom. A djoining 
bath . Q uiet home. K itchen  privileges 
optional! Ladles only. Call 798.
BEDROOM for ren t. P rivate en trance 
and private bath . ^Men preferred. 611
N orth Colorado. ____________________
b e d r o o m  for m an. P rivate en trance. 
Double closets. B u ilt-In  desk. P rivate 
te lephone, bath  and  garage. Phone 615 
BEDROOM, w ith private en trance  and 
private bath . Two ladles or couple. Mrs.
Ira  Cole. 1500 N orth Edwards._________
R0<!>M and board for two working men. 
1810 West Wash ington . 
b e d r o o m  for ren t. Men 
per week. Phone 637-J.
NlCE bedrooms ?or meh7 single or
double. 704 North  M arlen fle ld .____
BEDROOMS for ren t. Men only. 1204 
North Main.

only. $10

MEN and women to  sell broad coverage 
hosp ita l p lan . Work by appo in tm en t 
only. We w on’t  pay you $100 per week, 
b u t you can  earn  $200 per week If you 
work. C hance for rap id  advancem ent. 
Due to  big expansion program , our 
m en being prom oted to  m anager's jobs 
In tw o m on ths or leas. Also need two 
m en to  travel. T ran sp o rta tio n  fu rn ish 
ed. Reply Box 2020. care R eporter- 
Telegram .

AGENTS. SALESMEN 16

EARN $3.000 TO $8.000 
YOUR FIRST YEAR

If  you are In terested  In a financially  
secure, p e rm an en t fu tu re , being your 
own boss ad th  your own p ro fitab le  
business, and  are am bitious, here la th e  
chance of your lifetim e. If you ac t 
NOW!

Experience in  selling help fu l . . . Eut 
o u r  fu n d am en ta l tra in in g  will teach  
you to  m ake m oney from  th e  very 
s ta r t . T he only o th e r qualifica tions 
you need are: High school or b e tte r  
education , age 22 to  30. s tr ic tly  h o n 
est, n ea t appearance, am bition , and 
anxious to  work. A car la desirable for 
m axim um  earnings.

O ur expansion program  and prom o
tio n s  from  w ith in  our o rgan ization  e n 
able us to  offer th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  a 
selected few In Lubbock area and West 
Texaa. For your chance of a lifetim e 
see Mr. Toland. 212 Conley Bldg.. L ub
bock. Texas, or w rite for appo in tm en t. 
All replies s tr ic tly  confiden tia l.

JEWEL Tea Company. Inc. has rou te  
saftsm en 's  job  open here In M idland. 
W ant a m an w ltji good personality , 
good references, good h ea lth . Ages 26 
to  43. Experienced In any type selling. 
F u rn ish  cash bond. $150. C on tac t E  M. 
W ilbanks. Craw ford Hotel. T hursday  
n '" h t  and Frtdav. Oct. 5 and  6.
BABY SITTERS 12
WILL care for ch ild ren  In 
for w orking m otbara. Phone 
S ou th  A.

m y home 
3893. 306

WILL ke«p ch ild ren  In m y home. Phone 
3916.
W ILL  care for child  for 
m other. Phone 3843-Wv

w orking

SlTUA’nONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13

BEDROo M foir ren t. New home. 753
Lanham .____________ “ _________________
OARAGE bedroom w ith  private bath . 
1510 West W ash in g to n  Call 2169-W. 
BEDROOM for ren t. R ltchen  p riv ile g e
If desired. Call 1683-R.____________
PRIVATE room w ith  shower. 811 West
Wall. Phone 786._______________________
ROOM and board for two ladles. On
bus llne_ Phone 4673-W,____________
OaR a OE bedroom. P rivate bath . For 
gentlem en. 1608 W est Texas.
PHONE 3000 for Clasalfled ■Ad-faker"

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 
ON PAGE NINE

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 16
NOW available: 'J3 and  4-room a p a rt
m ents, private bath , ch ild ren  allowed. 
Call L. A. Brunsott. T-193, Phone 243.

HOUSES FURNISHED If
FOR RENT: Twd^bedroom fum lahed  
house; 2-bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  bouse; 
one-bedroom  fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t; 2- 
bedroom un fum tohed  duplex? 1003 
M ldklff Drive, Anditews Highway. 
t w o ”  bedroom  hoiiae. New fu rn itu re , 
stove and  FrlgldalH . Available a t  once. 
U tilities paid. PboQe 4373 a fte r 3 p. m. 
2705 West W ashington.
FOUR room and b a th  fu rn ished  house 
w ith garage. 2709 W«st K entucky. Phone 
1303 d ^ s .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 30
NEW 2-bedroom home, on  pavem ent, 
in  Loma Linda. U tilities paid. C sn tra l 
heating . Could fu rb lah  gas ranga. r t -  
frlgerator, tab le  and  2 double bads.
$115_ P hone 3439. _______
NlCBi two bedroom  ^ ^ u a e , ch ild ren  sc- 
cepted. $80 per m pntb . 13011s S outh
Big Spring. Phone 3689-J. ______
FOR RENT: New 3 Sedroom house. $100 
per m onth . W est eectlon of town.
Couple preferred. Phone 1489-W._______
NEW 2-bedroom iin fu m lsh ed  bouse. 
West p a rt of town. Phone 2520.

OFFICES. BUS. PROPERTY Z1

OFFICE SPACE
Close In Brick building. 10 rooms, all 
ground floor. Approxim ately 1700 sq. ft. 
P lenty  park ing  facilities, yet conven
ien t to  dow n-tow n area.

Also two story brick  residence near 
down-kown area su itab le  for offices or 
clinic.*

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
510 N Big Spring Tel. 2062-J

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
ONE two room and  one th ree  room 
fu rn ished  ap artm en t. W alking d istance 
of tow n. Six blocks from  Post Office.
Phone 9546____________________________
THREE room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t 
Electric ice box. w ater bill paid. Rear 
ap a rtm en t. 304 East New York. Phone
2 2 2 B - J _ _________________________
THREE room  fu rn ished  ap artm en t. All 
bills paid. C hildren  allowed Air T er
m inal Bldg. T-193. Phone 2 « ______
r Ea L nice large th ree  room apartm en t. 
F urn ished . Bills paid. 707 West T en 
nessee

WANTED TO RENT

Office Space" Wonted
will make favorable one year lease. 
2 or 3 room office suite. Must be 
fireproof.

LARGE STOCK '

living room furniture—3 piece sec- 
UoQAl in plutic and iriece in vari
ous colors. S-pot chain, ranch style 
living room suite«. All priced to 
■aye you money. We Invlt« you to 
80« our large stock before you buy

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 846 S0  ̂ East Florida

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
INSTALLED

—Ever>’thlng Furnished—
PHONE 361 

For Prices

POR 6ALk: A real good v ia sE ln s '» ^*  
ohlne and  baby bed. priced for quick 
sale. See these a t 1200 West Florida.
Mrs. Harria. ___________________
p'KJKKFJC St M erritt gas range. Nine 
m on ths old. Phone 654-J weekends and 
a fte r 5 weekdays. 
fO f t SALE B abee-Tenda u n it. Taylor- 
Tot an d  baby crib. 2205 West K entucky
^ - J . ________  '
d P o D  refrigerator for sale. SSD. Phone 
1327-J or see owner, 1804 N orth  Big 
Spring
Pr e s s u r é  cooker and sealer. Will sell 
a t 1/2 price. 400 West Kansas. Phone
4M _______  ________ _ __ _____
ONE 8-ft. O eneral Electric refrigerator 
Good coapltlon . One K elvlnator deep
freeze, n ia a e  call 414. ________
Fo r  SALE: Table top  Roper stove. 8^5 
904 West Tennessee. 
nJSW yellow chrom é breakfast su ite. 
Electric cooker. Bicycle. Pbone 534. 
1 ^  Model. 9-ft. Siervel. Excellent con- 
dltlon . Cheap. 1907 West K entuccky,

BLILOING MATERIALS a

Compare
★  PRICES

*  QUALITY 
■ ★  SERVICE '

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting Ir

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOOdS

including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x2i, 24x10 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
TAVERN for sale: 111 h ea lth  forces sale 
of local tavern  doing good business. 
Com plete equ ipm en t w ith  10 year 
lesae on property. Living q u arte rs  a t 
tached. Good oppo rtun ity  Phone 9093 
for details. < '
FOR 8AUI by ow ner: 8 u b u rb an  gro
cery and m arket r e i l  located on  busy 
s tree t. ' Good lease on building. 514 
South  17th St., Phone 423, Cblckasha.
O k l a h o m a . ________________________
dLRANINO p lan t, w ith  living quarters. 
Only p la n t In town. Lease paid u n til 
Jan u ary  1, 1951. All goes M.500. Good 
term s. Kelln Dry Cleaners, Higgins, 
Texas.

Cl e a n in gDRY 
business 
on term s

PLANT for sale Good 
S3.000 Will handle balance 
Leonard MlUer. Phone 2899

BUSINESS OPPORTfJNITIRB 87
YOU CAN INVE8T  8183.000 

n f  a gorgeous MOTXL, pay a  m snagsr 
8200 per m on th  to  ru n  I t an d  «tUl n e t 
10 per cen t on  your In re stm an t. wbUs 
YOU tak e  It easy. S re ry th tiic  1» asosi- 
le n t order, pañlaU y alr-ooadtttooed . 
balance alr-eoolady Odbuptas 3/4 of an 
en tire  block; perm anen t oonstroetlon . 
Call or w rite for detailed InfortnaSton.

VELMA VIDAURRL R ealtor 
1902 G uadalupe 8 t., Laredo. Tskas

Phone 419 __
A REAL BUT ON 88 

Curios, cafe, grooerlsa, gas. general 
m erchandise. In  th e  h eart of th e  m d la n  
and ag ricu ltu ra l country .

BLÜEWATKR TRADING POST 
Box 36 Bluew ater, N. M.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 81 AUTOS FOR SALE 81

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS' 

HARDWARE'

MUSICAL AND RADIO

PHONE 3594

CHERISHED NAMES 

IN

FINE PIANOS 

AT

W EMPLE'S
Wa N"!“ to  rent. 3 bedroom unfu rn ished  
house. Reply 2024. care R eporter-T ele
gram.
WANTED TO REflT
furn ished  
2641-J

house
3 or 4 room 

apartm en t. Call

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

FURNISHED ap a rtm en t for rent, 
couple only. 1001 S ou th  F ort W orth.
Phone 1483-J.__________
Va c a n c y  in  B arron apartm en ts. $80 
per m on th . U tilities paid. Pljone flOl
or 128. __________________ ___
EXTRA large 2 room fu rn ished  apai4- 
m ent, bills paid. 411 East Florida 
LARGE new 2 room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. 928 N orth Baird « ____________
THREE room fu rn ished  apartm en t 
Couple or m an. 208-W.
TW5 toroom fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t 
couple only. 611 South  W eatherford | 
N EW ' efficiency apartm en t, partly  t 
fu rn ished . Phone 479-W _ |
F urn ished  2 room a p a r tm e n t. '311 West
New York.  |
r t)U R  room fu rn ished  apartm en t. Bills | 
paid. 2351. 703 N orth D

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISÉED W

FOR. RENT

GRADUATE nurae desires care of In 
valid or sem l-lnvalld  In p a tie n t 's  home. 
Excellent references. Phone Ikrs. A n
drews 2790-J-4.
CAIJi i is i -W  for receptionist, book- 
keeper or general office worker. Bx- 

ertenced and available.peneni_____________________
vWLL do d raftin g  in  m y hom e or In 
your office, evenings an d  weekends.
C^l 764-J  after 3 . ______
IRONINO donel lOdS S ou th  W eather- 
fo rd . Mrs. Barron. Phone 3372-J.

SlTUA’nONS WANTED. MALe T?
EXPERIENCED payrolls, m achine blll- 

; Ing. oU. m apping, typing, office m a n 
agem ent. Veteran. Age 30. W rite Box 
2026. Reporter-Telegram .

. MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS ft PAINT CO 

315 South Marienlield 
Phone 1100

ATTENTION
' . Repairs sn d  Remodeling

For lowest price and  best job 
NO JOB TOO 8MALL 

Frsa estim ates on all 'work.
Also fence building.

CALL BUNCH BROS.
• 3875-M

By Precl8lon Equipment.
SAWS FILED

And Re-Toothed
JACK PATT ISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 01»-W, 1103 N Big Spring

DRAFTIN.G-
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNS 

Com m ercial and  R esidential P lans snd  
Spsclflcations.

OIL DRAFTTNO
M sps—B pettlng—Logs

P a te n ts  sn d  Inven tions 
Q ualified  sn d  Expsrlenosd Men

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc,
321 N. Colo. Ph. 1358

. PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

C om plsts In sta lla tio n  tnc lud lng  
well d r i l l in g  M  m o n th s to  pay. 

No Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
,912 B outh M ain. Phone 249«

New, un fu rn lahed . one bedroom a p a r t
m en t on  Andrews*YUghway. Ready for 
Im m ediate occupancy. Approximately 
675 square  feet floor space In th ree 
rooma and bath . Has n a tu ra l gas. $85 
per m onth . Couples only.

One bedroom  fu rn ished  house on two 
sere trac t, suburban . Available now. j

PHONE 4474

S.4VE MONEY NOW
COMPARE

THIS VALUE!
A Whole Bedroom

fu Ll  o f

Doggone
GOOD, USED 
FURNITURE

FOR ONLY

$65.00
1 Dresser 
1 Simmons Bed 
1 Upholstered Arm Chair 
1 Vanity Bench 
1 Study Desk 
1 Metal Bed Lafnp

—Hurry! They Won't Last—

Doggone.
FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4790 —. 400 S. Main 

Highest Prices Paid for Good 
Used Furniture

PIANOS—Janssen , Ivers St Pond, a t the 
low pries of $393 and up Pull money 
back guaran teed  Reconditioned pianos 
as low sa $93 The home of fine pianos 
Resves Music Co 1303 East 2nd Od<-s 
<a Dial 6241 
PIÀN08—U prights or more$63 up
discount on new pianos K im balls and 
Lester Betsy Roes Spinets New and 
used Solovoxcs Terms. Arm strong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th, Odessa. “In
M ldland-Odeesa 15 years * _________
Baldwin planoe new an d ' used. Term s 
Choose your piano as th e  a r tis t do 
AdaW Music Co Phone 2311-J 
FOR SaLK: 61ds stud io  inodei dorq- 
net New, $185 horn. Sell $140. Phone 
2212-J afte r 5 p. m.

LFVESTOC* 17
AUCTION — DAIRY CATTLE 

Tuesday, October 10. Sales s ta r t  12 
o'clock noon 372 head at Jersey. 
Guernsey, H olstein snd  D urham  dairy- 
cattle. 10 mllee on Highway 377 so u th 
west of F o rt W orth. 2 miles west of 
Benbrook a t th e  Bar L Ranch.
Bill Hogan Si Buddy Markufti. Owners 

Phone NO. 5414 Sc MA 1560 
Col. Oeorge A pple A uctioneer

McKinney, Texas—Ph 1254 ___
t HIr t Y head W isconsin H olstein H eif
ers. Heavy Springers, fresheln lng  In 
October. Charles Kovar. Phone 408-J.

! Jacksboro. Texas

POUL'TRf SUPPLIES »

I

URFURNISRe D : Living room, kitchen, 
bedroom an^^bath . Phone 3032-J 
tH R E E  room ap a rtm en t unfu rn ished  
$60 p^r m onth . Phone 2506
PARtT y  fu rn ished  apartm en t, 910 West , FOR SALE: S tork line Maple spool baby
Louisiana. ' bed and m attress. Phone 3082-J.

High Quality Chicks
O ur chicks are backed by good breed
ing. good feeding and blood testing . 
Peed Am erica’s Tavorlts chick feed— 
P u rin a  Chick S tarter.

Williams Peed ic Supply
Bast Highway 80 Pbone 2011

PETS .. 4«

including Ldeks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc
COMPLETE UNES OP
Points ond Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and T'exolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Lou'.Tes 
Window Screens, Hardwood lloor- 

ing. Composition Shingles Ce!o 
Siding, etc everything for 

your •building needs,

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lwmber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley)
- PHONE 828

WESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PANY

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

HOMES BUILT 

AN D  F INANCED
FHA Improvement Loans 

FREE DELIVERY 
“Everything for the Builder*

Knotty Pine Paneling
General Mill Work 

T rim  Window D nlta stc

LONE STAR 
•CABINET *SHOP

Garden City Hlway. I Ml —Pbons 3309

1951 NASH-TRADING STRONG
Check These Following Trades:

1949 Ford Custom, 4 door, low mileage.
1849 Mercury 4-door, nice.
1948 Nash Ambassador, 4-door, overdrive, radio.
1947 Nash “600”, 4-door, new motor.
1942 Nash Ambassador, reconditioned.
1940 Chevrolet sedan delivery.
See these cars at Ohio and Big Spring Streets.

Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS 

,, GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebsiker Champion 4-door.

1947 Studebaker Commander 4-door.
1948 Studebaker Commander 4-door.

1946 Dodge 4-door.
'  1946 Mercury 4-door.

Several good used pickups and trucks.

• BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR lot c o r n e r  MISSOURI & COLORADO

Better Cars for Less Money \

A 6T 08  FOR SALE €1

1948 Ford. Super Deluxe. 4 door. Radio ' 
.Aind heater, seat covers. $1.193.

1949 Oldsmoblle H ydram atlc, radio and 
beater, and seat covers. $1.795

1948 Ford Super Deluxe. 2 door. Heater 
and Beat covers. $1.195.

1941 Ford. 2 door, extra clean. $550

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO

209 E. Wall Phone L37S

FORD FORD

Buy With Confidence |
1950 Bufek Special sedacette . Radio | 

and heater.
1949 Buick Roadm aster, 4-dobr 24,(X)0 ' 

ac tua l miles
1949 Dodge Coronet club coupe.
1949 Chevrolet 4-door
1947 Chevrolet F leetllne 4-door. Load- ' 

cd W hite tires.
1947 Chevrolet aero sedan. H eater | 

W hite tlrea.

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd
REGISTERED PeklngeM  pupa, and atud , B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  57 
service. 413 East Elm. Loma Linda ' ■—  " 
afte r 5:30 p. m.
#&R 8aLE: PÒX terrier. 23« West Wall.
Phone 1477-J.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY: Late model used 
typew riter! S tandard  makea 
Texaa Office Stapply. Phone 95

HELP-YOUR-SELF w ashaterla located 
in  Andrews. Texas Com pletely equ ip 
ped w ith eleven Maytag washers. New 
building In good location, ren ta for $80 
m onthly. Call 454 for additional In-
f o r m a t l o p .______________________ ____
FOR SALE Sm all cafe, priced right. 

Weat I nineaa forces sale See owner a t 401*2 
S outh  M arlenfleld.

44

:T0M. J. LAND
105 SOUTH BAIRD -  PHONE 509

CUSTOM bu ilt 1936 Packard. Excellent 
I condltlop, recently  overhauled. Owner 
I se ttlin g  estate. Two previous owners.
I 2000 B runson ____________ _
i 1948 Chevrolet. 2 door sedan, all extraa, 

for sale by first owner. Phone 3002-J 
Saturday. Sunday and afte r office 
hours.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for sm all rr  
car: 1949 M ercury w ith all th e  extraa. 
S ^  a t 311 N orth Carrlzo afte r 5. 
iMo S tudebaker Com m ander. 4 door 
sedan, good condition . $250., See Tow- j
ery Repmrter-Telegram ______ '
1946 P o ;^  Convertible. 905 West Dakota, i 
afte r 5. i
1946 Ford tudor. Good condition. Phone I 
3953 See a t 1001 S outh  Fort W orth. j 
1941 Ford coupe. Priced to  sell. See at 
RA:M T r ^ e r  C o u rt. Space 3. afte r 5. 
'47 Nash club coupe, fully equlpp>ed. 
See Tom Land. Conner In v es tm en t Co. !

\A / W i - I D  F P ) P Ç  r  P  \  / 1 ^  r  CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED
—  Y V 1 1 V v M W  r w i N ^  L  I \  V  1 ^  L  ----- BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M ONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dep>endaj5le

& TRUCKS RENTALCAR CO.

LANDSCAPING SER\TCE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

CBSSPOOLai Septic  ’ Tanks. OooUng 
Tnwera el«eae<$ by pow erful suctloB 
pum pe an d  rac o u m  by Mdlled opers- 
tnra All oew tru ck s  sa tf sq m p tn en t 
Free aetim stes. George V  B rans
Odessa Texas Pb<me 348«. __________
E x te n a ln s te  insert« . Boaefae n  Anta. 
Iln tbA  SUvar PUh. W erk O u aran te sd  
xa yeazB tn  M idien«! P b o M  140S-W.

i f  RENTAL5

16
fo r  rs«S. «U  W est NoMe. 

t m  a t tm  $ P J 8 - _______________
A ikjclalng Iiatli. Men only. 

W eatherford .
~  —  f«>r res

309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939
ABSTRACTS DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO

Complete Abstract Service
and Title Insurance

MRR 3USIE NOBLE, Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

Mildonid Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
B epresentlng

Stewart Title ¿Co.
Ill W Wall Pbone 4763 

Alma Beard. Mgr

HELBERT & HELBERT 
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sánela. Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materlala.
Ah Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at an]T time.

OFFICE and YARb PHONE 
2524 .

EMERGEN!^ an(? NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL-FILL DIRT
- ^  Any Amount 
Dirt Excavating Yard Work 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

We tn r lt«  you to  uaa them
Title Insurance o specialty

108 b Loralne Pbone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes onH 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 3. T A

FLUOR SANDING, WáXlNG
Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHIN e a  FOR BENT AY ^ O U R

Simmons Point & Poper Co
206 b Main Pbone 1633
FURNITUJtE UPHOLSTERY

FaiT~
Samples at Sanders

Furniture and Drapery Shop > 
Slip Covers, Drapes and 

Upholstering
---- Prices Not Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
306 N Main Pbnne T33

COPIES—p h o t a s t a h c

Photostat Copies
Of discharge, marriage certificates, 
iegtl docu»'-; ts by R  M. MET
CALFE, INC.. 321 North Colorado
UMNSTRUl TION WORK
BULLDUZKR8. For clearing and (•vai- Ing lots and acraaga
ORAOLUlia: For basement excavation, turfaea tanka and alloa.
AIR COMPBXeeOBe: For drilling and blasting aeptlo tanks, pipe Unaa ditches and pavement breaker work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
IKU S outh  Marlenfleld Pbone 3411

HOME DECORATIONS
BLIP (XJVkHB. URAPC8. BCDHPREAOH Drapery ahop We eeil maMrtals or make up youre. Oertruda O tbo  and Mra W B. Pranklln. 1018 W WelL Pbone 401

HCA8E DECXIRATXONS 
Slip Covers and DrCpee 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wateon St. Phohe 1887-W

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Also Have Stock Plane.

O. A. Bishop
Phoaa 2801 zif JL Oolotado NcFAOta le really lost uniu you have tried a Beearter-Taleara* -*•

PHONE 510

“ H U G G I N S  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery
Route 6 —  Lubbock, Texas

Local sales yard —  Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd.

VACUUM CLEANERS

LAWN WORK

'YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling  and landscap ing  

A A (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W*

LINOLEUM LAYING
' EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

 ̂ All Work Caab 
See POSTER

_________ PhAno mw-w-l________
LOCKSMITHS

DON GWYN 

Fixit Shop
202 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 

PHONE 953 
—Bucceaaor To—

Kerr Si Carr Locksm ith Dept.

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prompt. Bfndent
R A D I  O

Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
2IS Worth Main Phone 1373

All Work G uaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE______
Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Pbdhe 1373

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machín ea 
Buy and Sell

t4.W-J sn.4 K Plortrta

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
You’ll look sm arter th is  Pall tn a 
Spencer individually  designed lo r you! 
And you'll Improve your h ea lth  as well 
as your figure.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 WEST WALL 

PHONE 2844-J

BRAND NEW

G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G E.
Tanks and Uprights

All Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19.50 up

Parts for all Makes

G. BLAINE LUSE
PHONE 2500

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Sales and Service on ah makes

We Sell 
THREE 
Types of 

Used Units
A-1. Guaranteed and certi
fied by our service deport
ment to be os mechonicolly 
perfect as possible for its 
age.

2. Guaranteed cars, backed 
up by our 30-day warranty.

3. Buyer's bargains.

Come In Today 
And See These 
BETTER CARS 
AND TRUCKS

FOR A

GOOD DEAL
A N D  A  .p ■ 

GOOD DEAL MORE —

1960 Buick Super 4-door. Dynaflow 
drive.

1949 Mercury 4-door. 15.000 milea 
R&H and overdrive. Plastit 
seat covers.

1948 Buick Roadmaster sedanette 
Dynaflow. ^^ck  finish. Whit« 
side tires.

1948 Old« “96” 2-door. Has every- * 
thing you could possibly put 
on a car.

1948 Buick Super 4-door. RAcH and 
white side tires. One owner.

1948 Buick Special sedanette. RdzH. 
Best car what am!

1948 Dodge 4-door with fluid drive 
—vtry convenient for those 
stop lights.

194» Ford club coupe. RdcH a n d  
overdrive. W o n ’t someone , 
please buj' this 111 car? *

1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 2 - door. 
R&H, spotlight. A real buy 
ÍOT somebody.

1937 Ford tudor. R<tH. Come out 
and see for yourself—this car 
«•Ü1 sell itself!

1947 C^Arolet club coupe. RAiH. A 
real car with lots of good ser
vice left.

1946 Chevrolet Pleetline. 2 - tont 
green. A little jewel!

And several huntin’ <t fishm' carsl

LAUGHLIN
MOTOR CO M PAN Y

AND •

NORRID
I MOTO.R CO M PAN Y  »

2607 W. Woll Street

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN! '

1948 Chevrolet aero sedan Radio and 
hea ler New Urea and te a t covers.

i948 Chevrolet aero sedan RAcH. sp o t
light. non-glare rear view mirror. -« 
Fog and back-up tights

1948 Chevrolet area sedan. 26.000 ac
tua l miles One owner. W hltealdf 
Urea

1948 Chevrolet club coupe RS:H. new 
eeat covert

1947 Chevrolet F leetm aster 4-door. Sun 
vu tor, w indshield washers— ready 
to go.

1947 Chevrolet F leetm aster 4-door RAH, 
new pain t, a real buy I

194S Ford S ta tion  Wagon One owner. 
Spotlight, heater and music. “

1948 Ford club coupe RAH. scat 
covers. One of our best values

1947 Ford 4-door. Like new. RAH. 
B rand new tires.

1948 Dodge custom  4-door. Sun viaor. •> 
RAH. bum per guards.

1948 Dodge 4-door. RAH. A nice a u to 
mobile.

1948 Chryaler Royal 4-door. RAH. Sun 
visor Clean.

1947 P lym outh  4-door A one owner car.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
Open until 9 p. m. 6 dayi « week '  
Earl (Fat Mam Burris, Salesman
2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

1939 PLYMOUTH 
Good Motor, Tires 

$150.
2708 W. Franklin Ph. 1101-J

1949 Ford tudor, with 
and heater. A-1. 
down.

1949 Chevrolet coupe. 
$465 down.

1948 Plymouth 2-d<5or. 
$395 down.

radio
$495

A-1

A-1.

1948 CHEVROLET 2 door coach tor 
sale. 1002 Weat K entucky. Phone 71.
1^38 PORO 4 door, good ru n n in g  condlT 
tlon. good gaa mileage Phone I242-M

FRIK RS r R A U T O R S 67
FOR tiALE 1940 Ford pickup 
land Grocerv Sc M arket Phone 
32M-W 1

West- 
2129 or •

T R A I L E R S .  F O R  SAL E M

48 C on tinen ta l trallerhouae. 
equipped. Can be financed. 110 
Baird. Phone 3770

fully
South

i t  real esta te

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E 7.5

1947 Dodge 2 - 
$365 down.

door. A-Ì,

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

1947 Ford club coupe. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. A-1. 
$395 down.

Box 923 Phone 3493

USED FURNITURE

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine, Parts*
31 Years Experienc«

BEAUCHAM P'5
Phone ««4 216 ^  Main

VlIX TRADING POST
302 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Pumltur«
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANER^
U pright and Tank Type

HOOVER
P Authorized 8alee-8«rvlce

RAY ' STANDLEY
Home Phone 3433-J

Midland Bc^w Co Pbone 3900

1947 Plymouth 2-door. 
$365 down.

A-1,

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sale« - 

O arm en taire.
Service - Suppdea 
Cord Winders. Polishers

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fu m ltn r«  of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATTOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN * PHONB 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used ru m ltu re , c lo th in g ''a n d  mtscci- 
taneouB Item s Buy. selL trade or pawn 
313 B Wall_______ __________ Phone 310

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

M fD L A N D  PA W N  SHOP  
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRS 

Guns Radios — Comeros — Jewelry 
BUY — SELL — TRADE

n o  E. Wall Phone 3979

J. F. AD K IN S  
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3514

A "stonding ad" in this
W ho's' Who For̂  Service

section will ploce your firm's 
name under the classifico- 

tion people k>dk tor when in 
need of plumbers, yard men, 

or ony other specialized 
service. Get your od in to

day Just call

TRUCKS

1948 Ford F-5, 
wheelbase, 
c h o s s i s. 
down ■ *

158 - inch 
Cab a n d  
A-1. $300

3000

1948 Ford F-2 flatbed pickup. 
A-1. $300 down.

M A N Y  OTHER 

GUARANTEED CARS 

A N D  TRUCKS

Murray-Young
USED C A R  and ' 

TRU CK  M A R K E T
aoi &  WaU fb a t»  UlO

NICE THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

In URBANDALE Addition. Just 
about 4 blocks Northwest of Grafa- 
land. Lovely home for a large fam
ily. Large rooms and large closets. 
Two tiled baths. Nice large kitchen. 
Carpeted throughout. Lot is 200x140 
feet.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

ENJOY AU TU M N  IN 
YO U R ’NEW  HOME'

3 bedroom brick Veneer on Tenneaae«, 
ctoaa to  schools Carpeted, tile bath  and 
kltcben. P rio ri to  sell a t $19.200. 
Shown by app o in tm en t only.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
•415 W Texas Phone 2704 

If no answer, call S038-J

We have th ree  3-bedroom homes, A-1 
condition . Near C rockett HebooL 
Would m ake a good In v ee tm en i
30x140 business lot. N ortn Pecos St,, 
to  leaaa 10 y e a n  w ith  op tion  to  re
lease.
3-bedroom, newly decorated a t  a  good 
price. ,
3-bualneee lots on Andrews Highway. 

Several well located residen tia l lots. 

330 acre farm . 8 miles aoutbeaat.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 liidlaofL Texsg
LDVEl Y th ree  bedroom  borne. O arage 
a ttached . W est end of tow n. Show n by 
a p p o ts tn is o t only. A nn Johnaan .

____________ _______
iO fdO MK property , two bedroom  hom e 
w ith  garage ap a rtm en t. 83J)00 cash . 
iHalanoe m onth ly . Oeorge 8. P ark .
Pbye _________
K A  hAXJt by ow ner: 3 bedroom  h o n i l  
carpeted , n ea r school. $11,000, MQ|

non»

I® I
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PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JOB -  TODAY! TO DELAY IS YOUR LOSS
■O tSSS FOB SALE 7S HOUSES FOB BALE 7i HOUSES FOB BAIJt

, SELECT YOUR v X

■ N ew  brick h o m e
FROM. THE 50

■ NQW'BEING BUILT
IN PARKLEA PLACE

Check with us now on these beautiful, economical and 
• durobit brkk homes . being built in desirable Parklea 

Ploc# locations. Eight floor plans from which to choose, 
and you may have a home with two bedrooms or with 

a three. Call us today and let us show you pictures of com
pleted homes, plans and homes under construction.

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phon« 39 10

HERE'S A 
SCARCE ARTICLE!

T m , U ’t  a »care« typ«. An aatabUabed 
■uSurban placa, p lanned  for boun tifu l 
tlT lac  In a beau tifu l ae ttlng . Two and 
a  h a lf  o f th e  bea t-arranged acres w e 'rt 
e ra r  aaeol A lorely 2-bedroom  brick 
hom e, carpeted  wall to  wall, a ir condl- 
Uenad. CU«le d rlre . Lota of trees su r
round  th e  bouae. and  a mixed orchard 
In back. P len ty  of ou tbu lld lage. Inc
lu d in g  m ilk hotise and  em ail bam . 2 
se lla w ith  electric p u m p a  s o f t  water. 

. kestrleted  area, consisting  of Tsry nice 
naaonry  bomae. And th e  price U lese 
^ban you th in k . Oall u si

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL  
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal)
REPR£8ENTATIV>
PHOHX 23S8 or 334

CLA8SIFTED DISPLAY

HOMES
S-bodroem . 2 
SK tru . New.

bath . 3 aerea, lots of

r^ b o tf ro o m . 3 bath , well located. A real
buy.

* I
3-bodroom, near new echooL W orth ; 
th e  m oney. |

a-bedroom . n ea r Waet W ard School ' 
>4 PKA.

New 2-bedroom, near new school. OI.

3-bedroom . 3 bath , brick. Close la . Tou 
t  c a n ’t  dup lica te  i t  tor th e  price we're 

asking.

2- bedroom  m iracle home. 800 sq. ft 
All p lum bing  fU turaa. Only $3.193.

e

3- bodrgom daluxs m iracle bom s. 16I 
sq  f t se t on  your lot. Only I3.38S.

A m oney m sk ln g  business located In 
'  Mid lan d. Sm all In reatm an t.

K eeldectlal lots as low as tl7S down. 
B alance m onth ly . Buy now—Build 
later.

»
—CAJLL POR D ETAILS-

Ted Thompson
a t

205 West Wall Street
(M ims and S tephans Office)

Phones 823 - 2 7 8 4 .2763-W

ALL TYPES OF 
BUILDING ■

Whether you want s modest home, 
a mansion, a small building or an 
office building, the C. L. Cunning
ham CTompany has the facilities, 
materials and know-how to do the 
Job right, and without unnecessary 
delay. And we will be happy to help 
you arrange finances to suit your 
requirements.

Complete Facilities For 
Resi(Jentiol, Commerciol, 

Oil Fielid & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

NtW  3 bedroom borne w ith attached  
garaga tile bath . 80 foot lot. pared 
street, cloee to  school FUA approred 
—81,300 to  tl.900 down. M aurice Rogers. 
1218 South  Fort W orth Phone 4687

7» HOjlBEA FOB SALE 7S UOimES FOE SALE

200 LOT SALE '
Beginning Tueadsy. OcU4»r Srd, we are offering 200 lots for 

gale. Just N o ^  of Midland city limits. New devdopment Is almost 
within.a stone’s throw <4 tbsae choice building sites.

Price is $200 B lot, and will not sell less than 50 to a customer.
We firmly believe that within a few short weeks you can double 

or triple your money. See plat at our office. Here is a real money 
maker in real estate.

Dig In the good earth. Inhale the scent of fresh Fall air. Oo 
West!

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
LOANS

REALTCHtS

113 W. Wan — Phone 3305
INSURANCE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Q VG  .

□  i u

MORE FOR LEAST!
We iiractice what we preach. We 
have thousands of dolían worth of 
CERTIFIED SERVICEABLE u s e d  
auto parts. These savings are youn 
to benefit by. Our prices make your 
necessary parts replacements easy 
to accomplish. A rlsit to bur stock- 
rooms will proride you ^ t h  a sur
prise!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

Wsst Bwy. St Phono Í5S4-391S

W. F. Chesnut's Agency 
Realtors

203 W. NoblM At«.—practleaU y n«w 
m ssonsxy construcU d hom e — nice 
large rooms — s tta e h sd  ca rpo rt —
112.300.00.
New 3 badroom biick  ren o sr — large 
den — cen tra l bea ting  — carpo rt — 
corner lot ^  m any nice b u ilt In fea
ture« — 2300 block. W". La. Are — 
your moneys w orth s t  tl8 .900.00. 
Im m odlsta possession — very nice 3 
bedroom fram e In Cbeem lra Acre« — 
attacked  garage — large lo t — 300' 
X 393’
Choice bu ild ing  altae 300* x '393* In 
Cheem lre Acre« — one-ha lf m ile no rth  
of Andrews Hl-way from  RAM 'Trailer 
Perk — priced from  MOO.OO. to  8730.00. 
See th e  nice' new bomee now being 
bu ilt In th is  sub u rb an  addition . 
CTholce raeldentlal lots Just waet of 
football sU d lu m  — rmrj nice bomae 
now being b u ilt — lota ere priced a t
81.000. 00
Choice reeldentlal lo ts In N orth Bast 
section of M idland — O arls H eights 
Addition — O et one of thee« choice 
lota while th e  price la rig h t — All lots 
average 70*. In w idth and are priced a t 
1350 00. for Inside loU  A 1430.00 for 
corner lots.

— Complete Service—
Loans — Real Estate — Realdentlal 

Building — Insurance 
313 S M arlenfleld rb-3492

W. F. C K E S N U rS  
AGENCY 

REALTORS
W F C besnu t — Yom Casey 

Nora C besnut — O sbe Massey

BETTER HOMES 
By JOE

COOK i n 'YO U R  
OW N KITCHEN . . . 

Dig in your awn 
Back Yard . . .

JOE GRUBE 
3009-J ar 2699 

far camplete infarmatian

CITY V IEW  ACRES
TWO bedroom homo on paved 
Cloverdale highway. Stucco house 
and has 4 acres of good land, just 
outside city limits. Call us for an 
appointment to see this home.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

'Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg

G O O D

• Tir«d of Paying High Rant?
• Wonf A W«li fntulottd Horn# This Winttr?
• Think Building Costs Will Go Higher?
• Wont A Home ond Pored Street Near School?

WHATEVER YOUR REASON FOR 
BUYING A NEW HOUSE—

South Park Homes

i  \

& B O  
i g # e  \T * e r

O.A.K.AB e

L i v i u b  B o o m

£> se Kaaja

! M

i 1

CLAbblKIED DISPLAY

H O M E  ITF

'Bed End" Limber
Quolity Lumber of 
Reaionoble Prices

Midland
Lamber Cemnuy

Phon« 361Ô

Home on  Pecos B traet w ith  $30 a 
m onth  ren ta l u n it  on rear. 'This la a 
good bustnaas lot. 'The deal. $11.300. 
Good, clean 4 room and  bath , bouse 
on buslneaa lo t "K ” dl$trlct. 73-ft. 
f ro n t for only $3J00.

831ALL aOMX«
One b rand  new 3-bedroom  on South  
Colorado S traet. $3.330.
One 3-bedroom hom e on 3 lota, com er 
w ith tree«, fence, garage, chicken 
bouse, washhouse, garden. All on pave
m ent. The whole works for $8,850.

WARElfOUSE
W arehouse on railroad trackage. Truck 
pla tform  on rear. 14 foot walls. O vtr 
3.000 sq. ft. On 2 lota. Good for fu rn i
tu re , eppUancca, office suppUcs. gro
cery end  hundreds of o th e r typea of 
buslneaa. 'rh la  U a good buy a t only 
$ 11.0 0 0 .

LEONARD H M IL l ER
REALTOR

Erie V • Cecil
Sales and Rental Llatinga 

Phona 2699 or 449-W or 3170-W 
201 East Wall

Two-bedroom fram e bom« on a corner 
lot. Living room end d in ing  room car. 
peted. T ile bath  w ith tu b  and shower 
Air conditioned  Double garaga. w ith 
separate Water beater for wash room 
In garage P errnu tlt w ater softener 
Home la now being pain ted . $13.000.

Nice, th ree  bedroom rock veneer notue 
located on paved s tree t Close to all 
schools.

Very nice th ree  bedroom home, su b u r
ban. Miceted on two acres of ground 
Two tile  baths Bedrooms carpeted 
Double garage N atural gas See th is 
property today

Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to  «our 
plans and specifications

SEX CJ8 FOR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL O TH fR  LINES OF 

INSURANCX

T. E. NEELY
IN S U R A N C E  —  L O A N S

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Extra mce new 2 bedroom borne oo 
North Big Spring. Call for appoint
ment.
8 choice residence lota on West 
Louie lena.
Choice business lot on West Wall 
$12300.
Nice 3 bedroom bouse for sale.

—Place Yoiu Listing W ith M »-

. CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BLUEPRIMTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Melcalie, Inc.
321 N. Colorado Ph. 13S8

V i

P l a w ) V - 2 8  ( ATT.
This is one of tho six floor plans now 

ready for your inspoction.
SEE THE HOUSE YOU BUY

For Full information and Foaturos of South Fork Homos,
SEE

MAURICE ROGERS
1211 Seutli Fort Worth —  Phone 407

, i a l b s  b y

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
411 W. T«xm 2704. Phono - 3038-J

IF YOU WANT 
A NEW

H O M E - Suil¿

$5g995 - LOW DOWN PAYMENT
FOR THI AROVt HOME— lUILT ON YOUR LOT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
I

PRICES RANGE FROM

^ 3 f9 9 5 UP

Wo hovo nMRy, Üttifiii
for you to  chooiB from

BniM Hbw > • « 
WUlt T i l  (¡Bi!

n e s e  Homes 
Art Not 

Pro-Fihricaled 
. QnUs

They ora built front 
the ground up!

QUICK HOMES 
BUILDING CO-

MOTOB8 — IN  •. BIO tPBINO 
ilBUCFHONB »4M 

Open I  U 7 Week Opjt —> lotarday, • to I  — •mtoay. I  to • 
O f0 | U ler W Appeiatoeeat

LOCATED WITH

78 BOUMgi FOB BALB

Will Build 
On Choice Lots
ONE BLOCK OF NEW 

DAVID CROCKETT SCHOOL
RESTRICTED TO M ASO N RY  M ATERIALS

' LLOYD PONDER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4478

78 HOUSES FOB SALE

STEVE LA M IN A C K
Agency

One of our b e tte r  3-b«dreom  bornee. 
Large rty>nas. p len ty  atoraga. sa rsM  
and  carport. Almoet com plete. Move ' u  
Im m ediately. $11.300.

3-bedroom  fram e, one block from  achool 
on pavem ent. $5.250. .

5-room fram e, nice learn and treea on 
Weat Collega. Now vacant. $7.300. 
E xtra large 2-bedroom fram e on  Weat 
K entucky. $10.500. Now vacant.

3-room m odern house, near achool. 
$3.800. $1,800 wlU handle. 881 per
m onth .

3-bedroom rock veneer, doe# In. Lota of 
cloeet space. N otty p ine fin ish  in  one
room.

In b e tte r  section of team —3-bedroom 
brick veneer, 2 beth . double garage. 
utU lty and storage room. large spacious 
rooms, well arranged  on com er lot. 
$25.500.

On N orth Mein. 3-bedroom, detached 
garage, ex tra large lot. $7,700.

DIXIE WEAVER
2628 -  PHONES -  837-J

J IM M Y  THOMAS

COUNTRY ESTATE

Furniture. Everjthlng goes but 
their riding stock. They do love 
their horses, and want to take 
them with them. Incidentally, 
there’s a big. wcxxl-buming 
fireplace and a lovely den,' 3 
bednooms and 3 baths. Cold 
weather ahead—youll appreci
ate the log-burning fireplace. A 
phone call will bring you th a  
details—location, etc.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

LOANS INSURANCX

113 Weat Wall Phona 3303

TAKE YOUR PICK 
337 acre Irrigated farm  B 'l mllaa from 
M idland. Good deep aoU. no blow sand. 
197 cu ltiva ted , fenced and  croas 
fenced. Consider trade  for wall located 
city property.
3.400 acre wooded ranch  in  h ea rt of 
beat h u n tin g  te rrito ry  of New MeJdoo. 
$7.50 acre, ell m inerals.
Buslnsas locstlon , 125-ft. frontage. 
40x80-ft. tile building, priced below 
reproduction  coat. Good location, w ith 
plenty of room to expend.
Well located reeldentlal and  bualnaac 
lot« e l a reasonable price.
Several well located two and th ree 
bedroom home«. 53 FHA sm all homes 
will be ready soon. Let us tell you 
abou t th em  while they are being bu ilt 

—Please Call For A ppointm ent—
WES-TEX REALTY 
A INSURANCE CO. 

REALTORB
PRONX 15$ NIOHT 3173-J

511 West WsU

BRICK DUPLEX
Nice large nxms—private tilt bath 
on each side. On paved street In 
quiet section of town. Rent from 
one side will make payments. This 
duplex could not be replaced for 
what we are selling it. IS6O0D0 
down payment, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOB

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

M ICH IG AN  STREET
EXTRA NICE BRICK with 2 bed- 
rooma and den. Carpeted through
out. Heating un it Tile bath' a n d  
drain board. Pull d in in g  room. 
is a nice home. Close to the new  
Parochlsd school. Shown by ap
pointment on^.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg

CLOSE TO
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

2-bedroom brick on 71’ comer paved 
lo t Oarage ajMulineat lovely trees. 
Immediate possewioo, owner sub
ject to caU. Exclusive—shown'by ap
pointment only.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

213 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1137

7 1/2  ACRES
One block east of Andrawa Htghway. 
'Thla la In a  feat-devaloplng araa. Im- 
prevamanta cooalst of a 4-room houM 
good chiekaa houea, garagw s a 6 a  nica 
Uttla e u u a  for tha .pony . Poll p rto a - 
99,400.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
BOebTOM

LOANS ^ anVMÁMCM
U3 Waa$ WaO PhOM 3868

H idk twm badrooae home. Rewfy daao- 
raled. W ith two raora garage apart- 
mao. Walking «Wetanca froin town. A aa 
Jobnaoo. 383S-J.

d u j ^  h im  loi - s ? g

T
4

ctraak. Oaly . .
loan. Oearge B. Park. Fbaoe In

 ̂ Nsw Listings On Today's

Home Market
New 3-bedroom fram e hom e In p refer
red location PHA financing, w ith ««n«ii 
down paym ent S ltueied  on paved 
■treet Air oondltluned. Venetian bllndc. 
tUe bath, cen tral b ea t Haa Vant-A- 
Rood In k itchen.

A reaeoqebla down paym ent wUJ p u t 
you In quick  poaaeaeton of th la  1-bed- 
room nom« In a aou tbaast location 
Fenced , yarda, nice lawn and ehnibe 
$4.000 full price

O ne-bedroom  borne near achool. Aa- 
beatoe elding On a large lo t Priced to  
aeU $1.000 wUl handle

75 FARMS FOB SALE

NORTHWEST
m in u te  drive from  dow ntow n, $ 

rooms, one bath , com pletely fum M bed 
—ready to  move in to . 6 m ootha old, on 
4 aeree good high ground, exomlent 
w ater. MtoO.

NORTHWEST

3 bedroom. aoUd H aydite tile  c o n s tn e -  
Uon. 3 tile  bathe, alr-oondltkm ed. pen- 
tra i beating , double garage/ exceUeot 
w ater, and located on 2 aerea of good 
land. $22.500.

WEST

3 bedroom brick veneer. On PSVed 
• trea t. Oood condition , well loeSted 
near acbooU. $lt.500.

SOUTHWEST
We have one of th e  m oct beau tifu l 
lota In M idland, w ith  nice ren ta l u n it 
to  m ake peym enta. WUl fu rn ish  p la ss  
and good loan for aomeone to  buUd.

Let us p u t you In th e  laundry  btisl- 
neae. Nice, w ell-located waeba 
new m achlnae. w ith  all 
equ ipm ent, groealng from  
per day. $5.500.

•V U 1 «U  /  VUtoA*
aebaterta, 14 
up to este 

I 840 to 4S0

3 100% OI B o n ^ Available.

ALLIED

COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
RHEA PA80BALL. R epresentative 

TXLXPHONX 2388 or 338

Gauntry Air 
IT 'S WONDERFUL!

Life can be ideal for you and 
your children In this 5 room 
modem home, situated on s 2^- 
scre tract on North Garfield 
Street. Price, $8,950. Loan, $6,250. 
Paym ei^ easy.

Key, Wilsan & Maxsan
REALTORS

LOANS ,  
113 West WeU

INSURANCX
Phone 3305

610 SAN ANGELO
Extra nice ’TW a bedroom home, 
close to schools, on G P ^ E R  lo t-  
paved on tx>th tides. Separate din
ing room, also \dlnlng area in 
kitchen. Plenty of closet and storage 
room. Large living room. Lota of 
trees, shrubbery and nice lawn 
Quest house in rear. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106' 203 Leggett Bldg

TWO-ACRE 
BUILDING SITE_

Next door to $35,000 home. 
Natural gas, and a wonderful 
mater well already developed. 
I t’s nice. Look down on o u r  
beautiful Midland skyline!

Key, Wilsan & Maxsan
Realtors

LQANS INSURANCE
113 W. Wail PhoDS 3305

a-'

Walter Hemingway
REPRCBKNTATl V k 

NIOHT PHOKX 1038 8UKDAT

The Allen Campany
R W <8mnkeyi ALLEN Owner 

Genera) Insurance -  Mortgage Loan* 
Avery-Wemple Bldg 

Day or Night—Phone 3537

BRAND NEV^ 

•With a Smal 

G. I. Equity

Here’s one of thoee deals you dream 
•b o u t—a nice, new 2-bedroom home In 
Lome Linda. Ju s t pay the  Veteran pis 
reasonable equity  and take up  th e  low 
paym ents I t 's  a rare oportun lty . com 
plete w ith 4% loan. B etter ac t now.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES 

RHEA PASCHALL 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

T O U R IS T  C O U R T

h 30 UNITS
Gross inoome * approximately 
$3.000 month. Very low over
head maintenance. This is a 
well-managed court, located on 
Highway 80. Brick and asbes
tos shingle construction. Room 
for additional expansion. Ctdl or 
write our office for location, 
price and terms.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RKALTORB

LOANS

112 W WaU

INSURANCE ' 
Phone 330p

HÓÜSE and lot for sale. II >ou woul^ 
like to  see It Phone 4344-W.

L O Ih  M>H bALfc /.7

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 block on paved Mlaeoun an d  N 
S treets $5.830 nr will sell 75-(t cornei 
(or $3.000 sa d  inside î5 -ft fot $3.400

Phon|, 2278 or 500.
10 lots for sale. 3 ¿locks outside city 
lim its 1 block West of R ankin  H igh
way. See owner a t  1800 l$outh 3(o- 
Keczle. Phone 4643-W
ONE 50xlS0-rt. lot for sale reasdnable. 
Located on S ou th  Camp S t See owner 
a t 1803 South  McKenzie

FARMS FOR SALE 78
FOR SALE by owner: 173 acree u n 
developed. well-located land In Dell 
City Irrigation project. L. B. Dodson. 
Van Horn. Texas. Box 271.

78

IRRIGATED FARMt
441 acres tn  th la  One plsns of property 
•o u th  o f  O ardao  Otty tOO aeree now 
under Irrigation , w ith  an o th er K» lu  
good cu ltiv a tio n  C o tton  wfl] m ake tiro  
balca to  th e  acre. Im provam ente In- 
d u d e  new 5-roocn tile  'hom e w ith  
preHWre pum p—m òdem  In every r*-‘ 
MMCt. Located on  achool and  m all 
ro o ta a  d e a r  to  «hopping cen ter. 4 
nitlea from  Big Lake htgberay 8SOBOO 
la th e  priea. w ith  te n n e  available

STEVE LA M IN À C K
AGENCY

Petroleum  Bldg. Phone 3834

STOCK FARM
m

With Minerals
S ou th  of G arden City. Im proved w ith  
new sheep fence, tw o deep w d ls  end 
good ta n k . Baa n o t been graaed fo r 3 
y eara  WUl carry  SO bead of ca ttle . 44« 
aeree w ith  1/4 m inerale. 350 per acre. 
On maU and  achool bue rou te. In  
p a th  of good oU Intereeta.

Steve Lominack Agency
2628 or 637-J

IN THE AAAGIC 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY

The land ol oppo rtun ity  54-i>cre o r
chard. w ith beau tifu l Im provem enta. 
$40,000 One of th e  flueat w inter re- 
• o m  In the  S ou th  P lenty of l i s t i n g  
To m ake •  s ta r t  tn  Ufe or to  rc tlr» — 
W rite .

Dove Schuepboch
108 East Van Suren S t . H arlingen. Tex. 

OR
Russell Coffey

811 WrtidFlJ 8 t . Houston Texas

KA.NCHfeib StiK bALfc 78

BANDERA HILLS 
SCENIC

538 B eautifu l graasy aerea, half way 
from  San Antonio, one ml fro n t on 
m ain highway two creeka. one ever
lasting. four w ater wells, one w ith  
electric pum p, nice all m odem  two bed 
room rock bouse, two porchea. double 
rock garage, fram e te n n a n t bouae, rock 
Im plem ent abed, ahaet Iron b am . good 
goat, sheep end  ca ttle  pens, quail and  
deer. This is a sound  Investm en t th a t  
will pay l u  way w ith  good live stock. 
$53.000. Owner 8. C T hurm ond . 120 
Primrose. Sen Antonio. Phone Travis 
3878.

REAL ESTATE, 8ALE-TBADE 8»
FOR SALE OR 'TRADE: 180 acres t im 
ber land, n o rth ern  kflnnesota. CaU 
2923-J afte r 5

KKAI ESTATE WANTED 84

We Have Customers 
Waiting, And Are 

SOLD OUT!
I

For efficient service on any Real 
Estate problem feel free tp con
sult US as you would your attor
ney or doctor. We will pay caah 
for equities in O I. houses. We 
have severtd raiiches in the hin 
country with good hunting on 
them for sale. We need listings 
of 2 or 3 bedroom homes for Im
mediate sale.

L. L. Hall . . .  Salesmen . . .
E. J. “Rusty" ROssell

CHARLES
REA

R. ËRVIN
:a l t o r

Insurance — Real Estato 
and Mortgage Loans

111 W. Wall Phone 4765

1 NEED SEVERAL
i  ot J bedrxjutn Dumee wblcb nave 
oeeo buUt fix several years tn High 
ScbiMM Addiuuo, West Knd Addition. 
Clmwnod Addition and Bldglea Addi
tion FOR O n it'S  gAUa. OALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phonr $03 Leggett Bids-
----------- fóB 'B o in f 6 x a

AND CAPABLE BANOLINO 
U 8T  TOUR RIAL ESTATE WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
303 W tU aeo u n . Pbonc 4S8S
WANT TO BÜY: 5 or 4 room home. 
Brick or m asonry construc tion . N orth 
west p art of town. Phone 284S-J. 
W A #fÉ b  to  buy equity  tn  5 bedroona 
home end take up peym ente. Bee W. A.
Jeckeon. 308 West K snse i.______
L IT  me sell your real estete. W ould 
like ell k inds of llstlnga. A nn J o h n 
son. 2938-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BABNCY GBAFA
REALTOR

268 Leggett Bldg. — Phene 186

A HOME OF 
DISTINCTIONA

WItli extra large rooms. Liv
ing room, dining room ond 
bedrooms carpeted. Large 
clo8ets. Heating and oir con
ditioning units. Soft water 
plant. Large kitchen in
cludes dish washer, garbage 
disposol, electric stove and 
tile drain boards. This home 
is situated on 2 ocres of 
lond, obout 4 blcx:ks rxirth 
of the country club, on high 
elevation overlooking th e  
city. This is one of the most 
beautiful homes in Midland, 
ond is priced to sell this 
week. Immediate posses
sion. Shown only by ap- 
pointrr>ent.

DON'T SLIP 
TWICE!

ie  careful «1 home—tne 
sce'ne of most eccidentt! 
I t  doubly tilr« by insur- 
inf ogeinib injury ex
penses.

INSUtANCE  

IS THE 

m lEST POLICY 

¿  Coil
lSr>

n s r

LABBT BUBMSIOE
REALTOR

218 LeggeU Bldg. — PhaiM 1887

Under oonstruction in beauitiful 
Orafaland. Second Sectloo Brick. 
$ bedrooms, 2 tile baths. North 
front, lots of buUt-lns and closets. 

See this home.

Suburban — a beautiful ranch 
style home, acreage, amoog nice 
homea. 8 bedrooma. 8 biUha. den 
with tlrepiaoe, double garage end 
tenrant quartera. Shown by iqy- 
pointofent only — $81.800.00.

Ktwly redecorated home oo 8 
aerea, separate aptutmant, N. W. 
Ihis home haa large rooms and- 
is very attractive. Priced to eeO 
tmmedietoly — 817J00JW.

Brick rsneer-<am er lo t 8 bed
rooms, in Kehlew Addltioo—you 
eould not build this house for the 
price asked. It has an attached 
garage—only—88.500JW .

8411 W. College. Immediate poe- 
toaskm. 8 bedroom tile a n d  
etoooo on comer k t. Frtoed to
éO  r* $7,590x0.

FOR COMFLETt INSURANCE SEltVICE 
TO lUY OR SELL REAL ESTAili’

.  '  ■ ' '  i ' '

Bumside-Graifa Insurant Agency
LEG6ETT  B L D &

■ liÈi'
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Eêek with Ut dtUcttt butti 
poittd Ugfttîf-tymbolixim 

uiry^oolnttt and beauty

H i - A .  . ."Lutterily* Leauiy

ivl
bra b)

Marja designs the Summer's loveliest brassiere of DuPont's 
butterfly light Nylon Marquisette—brings it to you in a 
rainbow of delicate hues—each with its fluttery butterfly. 
The cups are stitched on the bottom for double support. 
Come—be a Hi-A beauty in a butterfly brassiere this Sum
mer. Shell pink, blue, maize, white, black.

No. 204 Butterfly A A  (petite) cups, Sizes 30 to 34 
A  cups, Sizes 32 to 36 
B cups. Sizes 32 to 38

i i W
'A

i

Midland"s Store for Men and Women

SPRINKLER IRRIGAHON EQDIPHENT CO.
Packard Power Units Cobey Farm Wogons

Box 162 — STANTON — Pbone »15

J. C. MOTT, Representative '
Zlt N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Pbone 3025

load your camera with

KODAK COLOR FILM

for the thrill of taking

FULL-COLOR SNAPSHOTS

Don’t  miss out on the fun of full-color snap
shooting this Tall. 'We have Kodacolor Film ior 
moat roll-film cameras, including the 828 sizes, 
and Kodachrome Film for miniature cameras. 
Ezposiire instructions included with each roll. 
Stop in now and get a roll of Kodak Color Film 
for your camera.

Midland Studio and Camera Shop
319 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Officers Installed 
By Midland Chapter 
Of DeMolay Order

Officers of the Midland DeMo
lay chapter were insteUed a t a cere
mony Monday night tn the Masnolc 
HaU.

Officers include: Ljnn Nicholson, 
master councilor; Okn Baker, sen
ior councilor; Pete Bngllsh, junior 
coimcUor; Vfesley Pittman, scribe 
and treasurer; Bill Franklin, senior 
deacon; Robert Keislii^, junior dea
con: Jack Anderson, senior steward; 
Sadler Bridges, junior steward; 
Claytqn Tatom, chaplain; Roane 
Puett, Almoner; Tommy Vannaman, 
marshall; David Breith. standard 
bearer, and Robert Stubbeman, 
orator. j

Earl Koonce, Oefald Koonce, 
I Waldo Leggett, James Johnson, 
Percy Bray, George Jjames, Johnny 

I Spruill and Joe Cates were instklled 
as new preceptors. i 
Odessa Team

An Odessa team installed the of
ficers. The team Included: Sandy 

I Havens, installing master councilor; 
Neil Wright, installing: senior coun
cilor; Bill Harrold, lni|talllng junior 
councilor; Gene Justice, installing 
.marshall; Keimeth Bergren, install- 
ng senior deacon and Mack Bane, 
i.stalllng chaplain.
Guests included: Joe Moore, past 

master councilor of Odessa, Ray
mond Monkress, O. J. Hubbcuti. Les
ter Short, H. N. PhUlipi, Johnny Se
well, D. R  Carter, chapter dad smd 
L. L. Thomas, chapter dad of 
Odessa.

Sixteen Odes.sa DeMolays were 
here for the ceremony.

Informal talks were made by Hub
bard, Thompson, Moore and Nich
olson. Keynote of the talks was the 
expressed desire of the year-old 

chapter to set a good example to 
young people and to dp good work 
as exampled by the Odessa chapter.

A barbecue supper i^ecedea the 
ceremony. (

Minstrel Try-Oul 
Slated Wednesday

The fu-st general try-out for all 
persons interested in participating 
In the annual Kiwania Club-Com
munity Theater Minstnel will be 
held at 8 pm. Wednesday in the 
City-County Auditorium. A large a t
tendance is expected, sponsors said. 
They invited and urged everyone 

Jnterested in the minstrel to at- 
*tend.

Members of the minstrel's girls’
‘ chorus Will meet at 7 pin. Tuesday 

in Bob Richard’s studio' at 319 East 
Texas Street. Male chogus members 
will meet at 8 p'.m. Tuesday in the 

j Richards studio.I ------------------------------- .JL--------

Cotton
j NEW YORK —(JF)— TÙesday noon 
! cotton prices were 80 esenta a bale 
; lower to 75 cents higher than the 
. previous close. October 41.'10, Decem
ber 40.36 and March 40.13. .

R E L E A S E D  . <
Muriel Zillifro, 1919 ||ast Second 

Street, was released frdm Western 
Clinic-Hospital Tuesday. She had 
been a patient since September 26.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued Rom Pice One) 

fire minutes and oil in one hour 
and 36 minutes. It flowed 10.12 
barrels of 46J-gravlty oil in one 
hour and 14 mlnutec. Recovery 
when the tester was pulled was not 
reported.

A drUlstem test at 7,156-68 feet 
with the tool open four hours, 
showed oil at the surface In two 
hours and 28 minutes. It flowed 
to the pits to clean for seven min- 
utee then flowed 8 3/4 barrels of 
oil in one and one-half hours. Grav
ity of the petroleum was 48 degrees.

Oas-oll ratio was 12,816-1. Shut- 
in flowing pressure wras 70 pounds. 
Open flowing bottmn hole pressure 
was 520 pounds and shutin bottom 
hole pressure after IS mlnutee was 
2300 pounds.
Another Test Is Taken •

Operator drillstem tested at 
7,163-73 feet with the test tool open 
two and one-half hours. Gas sur
faced in eight minutes. Recovery 
was 300 feet of heavily oil and gas 
cut mud. No water was present. 
Surface flowing pressure was 10 
pounds, open flowing bottom hole 
pressure was 200 pounds, and shutin 
bottom hole pressure after 15 min
utes was 2,825 pounds.

The project is now being pre
pared to deepen.

Magnolia No. 1 Llghtcap did not 
show any oil or gas in the Penn
sylvanian. It completed as a dis
covery from the Devonian at 7,960- 
76 feet for a daily flowing potential 
of 492 barrels of oil.

Location of No. 1 O’Brien is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 7-8s-30e.
Devonian Is Re-Tested

Magnolia No. 1-Z State, one and 
one-half miles northwest of the 
Llghtcap discovery, re-tested the 
Devonian at 8,359-89 feet.

Recovery was 1.560 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows of oil, gas or 
water. Operator is now drilling 
deeper.

It Is extra low to the discovery.
The project Is 660 feet from south 

and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 36-7s-29e.

______ I

and one-half mflea southweat of 
the City of Midland.

It is slated to be drilled to an 
estimated 13300-foot depth to ex
plore the EUenburger.

Union Finols Third 
Oiler In E-C Coke

Union Oil Compiany of California 
has completed its No. 3-B D ai^ 
MoCuteben as the third producer in 
the MoOutchen-Clsco field in East- 
O ntral Coke County.

The ezploratlm flowed 17832 bar
rels of 443 gravity oil in 12 hours 
through a three-eighth inch'choke, 
to give the project a calculated 24- 
hour potential of 35734 barrels of 
oil.

The production was from perfo
rated section in the Cisco sand at 
3354-74 feet and was natural. There 
was no water.

Gas-oil ratio was 190-1. Flowing 
tubing pressure was 75 pounds.

On a preliminary test, nm  before 
the 12-hour potential test was taken 
the well flowed an average of 17 1/2 
barrels of oil per hour through a 
three-quarter Inch choke, and it did 
the same thing for smother two 
hours on a one-half inch choke.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1380 feet from west lines of 
section 445, block 1-A, H&TC sur
vey.

It is a northeast dffset to the ssune 
company’s No. 1-B McCutchen, the 
field opener, smd it is one location 
esist of the No. 2-B McCutchen, the 
second completed producer'for that 
reservoir.

mg to ujumi ram. oporaacas will be
gin lmmedlstdy>

DrlUsite is 18 miles southwest of 
Bnyder.

In the Diamond M flelc} axid nine 
miles west of Snyder, Sun OU Com
pany 4K>tted Its No. 3 C. A. Ram
sey.

Exaqt location of. this new test is 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of southeast quarter of section 194, 
block 97, H6STC survey.

Projected depth is 7,000 feet. Ro
tary tools will be moved in and 
drilling win begin Immediately.

SW Scurry Slated 
For^Stiollow Jester

Sells Petroleum Company has 
scheduled a 3,400-foot cable tool ex
ploration in the Diamond M-Clear 
Fork field of Southwest Scurry 
.County.
■“ It is No. 6 Bynum estate and is 
located 330Jpet from north and east 
lines of southwest quarter of north
west quarter of section 178, block 
97, H6iTC survey. That puta it 
about 12 miles southwest of Snyder.

Operations will begin immediately 
on this project

M S IT I N G  H E R E
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laine of 

Spur arc visiting in Midland with 
their sons and families. Bill and 
Tanner Laine. ,.

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charoe—

HORSES,. CATTLE,'HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

M ID LA N D , TEXAS  
Midwest Rendering Company

You’ll See More and. Mere

■%

Tom Green Opener 
Is To Go On Pump

The Ohio Oil Companj’ No. 1 
M. D. Biyant of San Angelo, indi
cated small Pennsylvanian discov
ery in West Tom Green County is 
preparing to go on pump and com
plete.

In the last seven hours of swab
bing, No. 1 Bryant recovered 12 bar
rels of oil and 11 barrels of water. 
The water had a salty taste but was 
believed to be acid water rather 
than' formation water.

The oil is from the Pennsylvanian 
reef section which was treated with 
6,000 gallons of acid through [>er- 
ioratlons from 5,480 to 5,558 feet in 
5 1 2-inch casing cemented at 6,729 
feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1,640 feet from west lines of 
section 1,146 1/2, ELARR survey and 
one-half mile west and two miles 
south of Tankersly.

W-C Lubbock Tesf 
Is Drilling Ahead

MFC Conporatlon of Houston is 
drilling ahead on its No. 1 Clark, 
wildcat in West-Central Lubbock 
County, after recovering 2,040 feet 
of muddy salt water on a one hour 
drillstem test.

The test was taken in the Clear 
Pork at 5,830-5375 feet. Flowing 
pressure was 325 pounds and 15 
minute shutin bottom hole pressure 
was 1.000 pounds. Total depth at 
Lime of the test was ’375 feet.

The No. 1 Clark is scheduled to 
be drill f̂d to 10,500 feet to test the 
EUenburger.

DrUlsite Is 660 feet from west on 
the section lines of section 35 and 
38, block AK, GCdsSF survey and 
six miles southwest of Lubbock.

j block 
I miles

Sproberry Is Topped 
In NW  Midland Test

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Hill, wUdeat in 
Northwest Midland County, has 
topped the Spraberry sand at 7,800 
feet. That makes It flat with the 
top of the Spraberry in the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 2 
Parks, the discovery of the Parks- 
EUenburger field.

No. 1 Hill has drlUed and cored 
to 7319 feet and is now drilling 
ahead in hard, tight sand and shale, 
which has some oU stains but which 
has not given up any free oU.

DtiUslte is 660 feet from north
west and 1,980 feet from northeast 
lines of section 30, block 30, T-2-S, 
TdiP survey. That makes It five

Tom Green Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

The Ohio Oil Company has plug
ged and abandoned its No. 1 Turn
er, wUdeat failure in Northwest 
Tom Green County, at plugged back 
total depth of 778 feet in the San 
Angelo.

On the last try for production 
shows, the No. 1 Turner baUed dry 
in 24 hours.

Location of this faUure is 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
1135, TC survey, abstract 5150.

The No. 1 Turner tested aU for
mations down to and Including the 
EUenburger without finding possl-1 
bUities of possible production. I

The EUenburger was topped at 7,- 
070 feet with an elevation of 2,187 
feet.

Reef Ventures Set 
For Scurry Fields

Humble Oil 6i Refining Company 
has staked its No, 4 G. Keat Rich
ter in the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
field of Southwest Scurry County 
field of Southwest Scurry County.

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 96, block 25, H&TC survey.

Rotary tools wlU be used in drlll-

Cogdoll In C-S Kent 
Gets Two Locations

Chapman Sc McF^rlln Pi^ucing 
Company has staked locations for 
two new projects in the Cogdell 
field of Central-South Kent Coun
ty. Both these tests wlU be driUed 
with roUry tools to 7,000 feet, be
ginning Immediately.

Capman St McFarlin No. 30 D. M. 
CogdeU is located 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 716, 

97j H&TC survey, and 22 
northeast of Snyder.

No. 31 p. M. CogdeU wlU be 660 
feet from north and 2,0293 feet from 
east lines ’of section 771, block 97, 
H&TC sufvey. That makes it 22 
mUes northeast of Snyder.

Guadalupe Youth. 
Center To Function 
On City-Wide Basis

Initial Sjteps in the organization 
of the Latin American Youth Cen
ter on a community-wide basis were 
taken Monday night at a meeting 
of the center’s dlrectOTS.

The center has been functioning 
as a project of the Midland Service 
League and is open each night. The 
Rev. Edward Murray is the acting 
director.

Mrs. Ronald Jarrett was named 
temporary chairman of th-> Board of 
Directors at the Monday night ses
sion. H. F. EzeU is the tempiorary 
secretary-treasurer. Other directors 
are Col. M. N. Plavsic, Mrs. J. H. 
Chappie, Irby Dyer, Mrs. A. P. Shl- 
rey, Mrs. H. N. PhUlips and J, W. 
McMUlen. ,

H. 'Winston Hull, president of the 
Midland Youth Center, Mr. Mur
ray and Mrs. Paxton Howard, pro
jects chairman of the Midland Ser
vice League, also attended the meet
ing Monday night.

The Latin American O nter will 
be Incorporated as the Guadalupe 
Youth Center, Inc. Articles of in
corporation, constitution and by
laws for the permanent organiza
tion are being drafted by Dyer.

Colonel Plavsic, Mr. Murray and 
Ezell wer# named as a committee to 
accent applications for a fuU-time 
director for the center.

The setting-up of a permanent 
advisory councU, including represen
tatives of aU civic and service clube 
of the city« wiU be the next step in 
the plan of organization.

The Latin American Youth Cen
ter is a participant in the Midland 
Community Chest for 1951.

BOUGHT PROM
<NOW

GROCERY 
TO

BOB T n t  

GRUBB

SOUTH "A" s 
AT MISSOURI ^

Triangle Food Market "SCRUTIE"
/ ' \

S E R V I C E  \

SKAGGS

PHONE:
2 00

7A.M.TO 9P.M Open N.9hts- -Sundays £VERY DAY,

Car Load Ntw Boots Just Recsivsd

Enjoy An Outing
‘ at

Lake Walk Fishing Resort
ON DEVJL'^ RIVER

Complota N«w Egwipmant —  ̂ Good Accommodations 
HoftI ond Cofo lit' Connoction

FREE CAMPING

Pay Us A  Visit!
! J. C. W HIGHAM, Owner
^  Si«, Téxot P. O. Box 137

Notice— ■

Elks Organization 
Barbecue

I t

Will B* H«M In

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
(Not VFW H«ll, «8 orronooutfy onnowncod)

rhurs<|ay'Night— October 5
6:0p to 10KH) P.M.

All Elks and f^og^ecihre nwmbers cordhUy imhed.
No obligation. Erorytbing frm.

i .
PERCY L  PROUT 
Choimian RPOE 
Qrgonintion Committaa

New
Seamless Casing

FOR S A L E

ir  20,000 tl. 7-in., 23-lb. J-55 

A  2,000 it. 7-in., 29-lb. N-00 

A  1.000 il. lli-in ;, 47Jb. J-55

Immsdiata Delivtry

Re H. Tecklenberg
Los AngsUs 

811 W. 7Hi St.
14, Colif.

Ph. Trinity 2091

In shirty  
block calf

$16.95

FLORSHEIM

F l o n h e i «  p ay »  y o a  
a f it t in g  c o m p lim e n t * * th  tb ra e  

c losed  to e ,  c lo sed  h ee l shoe»
t h a t  a re  p a in s ta k in g ly  des ig n ed  

to  g ive y o u  aonple to e  ro o m  
a n d  v o id  p in c h in g .

See it in 
Cardo Calf

$17.95

D m ia p ò .

Tech Enrollment 
Totals 5,434

LUBBOCK—Late enrollments at 
Texas Technological College have 
swelled the total number of stu
dents to 5,434, the office of the 
registrar announced.

The men students, 3,994, outnum
ber the women almost three to one. 
The coed count is 1,440.

The breakdown of students shott
ed 1,607 enrollments in arts and 
sciences, 1,105 in business adminis
tration, 793 in agriculture, 432 in 
graduate work, and 352 in home 
economics.

IT IS CLEAN!

S N O W H IT E
Is Coming To Town!

Sovier Magazine 
Blast’s Henry Wallace

MOSCOW —(AP)— The literary 
Gazette Tuesday Included Henry A. 
Wallace on its list of “enemies of 
humanity’’ and called the former 
leader of the American ProgresBlve 
Party a “political businessmen.”

Wallace was condemed by the 
newspaper along with a whole list 
of writers and cultural figures, in
cluding American author John Dos 
Passes, as “Truman lackejrs.”

S . S .  P .  H .
See South Pork Homes

3 Blocks East of 
Soufk Eiementory School

Office-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

W E D N E S D A Y
IN OUB BLANKET DEPARTMENT

TRIPLE
VOTE
DAY!
In Our B /cy c /e  Contest!

STAY WARM and gaf TRIPLE VOTES by 
purchasing your blan^ts tomorrow. In our 
blonket department you get THREE TIMES 
the regular amount of votes tomorrow only!

Midland, Texot
0

Complete Hydraulic Casing 
Pulling and. Wall Plugging 

Serrico

S. P. TODD
Phene Z447 — WdUne

ruaiTiVK rujM or
M A P S

or wRsv nxAS
wtth- aub-Ma datum, raady for eea- 

tourtnf' Seal» 1”-6,000*
**T1m flncat by Oomparlaon”

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ooaa PergUBoo. Owner and Mgr. 

Midland. Vczaa
lesf Bedford Drive P boaa SCC

IT IS CLEAN! •

S N O W H IT E
It Coming To Town!

MATCH THE COLOR A N D  EXCITEMENT  
OF FRIDAY N IG H rs  FOOTBALL GAME 
W ITH ONE OF OUR BREATH-TAKINGLY  
BEAUTIFUL

MUMS!
SAY IT W I T H  F L O W E R S

^ i w « u » u A
MiULANPT r a- , florists

Fridoy Night 

Oct. 6 —  8 p.m. 

Midlond 

vs
Minorai Wells

r .
J '  lid ioiA if;


